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’Redstone' High Pressure Packing
Exhaustive tests have provéh " Redstone ” to be 

superior to any sheet packing made. Does not burn 
out or blow out and requires no following up.

V4"

The Toronto World.$5,000
Manufactured solely byO-Bcord Are., ee v. deteched, 9 rooms, modern 

and heating, electric light, lot 39 feet

l a WILLIAMS. 10 VICTORIA ST.
THE fiUTTA PERCHA 1 RUBBER MF0. CO.

OF TORONTO. LIMITED.
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A SACRED TRUST

FIRST ARREST IN' mi BOGUS BALLOT BOX CAST
THE MAN WHO SHIPPED THEM FROM PRESCOTT

WHALEN HELD TO APPEAR AGAIN IN $2000 BAIL
«J"''■rk«e ,7
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Assault Committed in Col borne One 
Week Ago Thought to Have Been # 
Cleared Up by One Stroke of Clever 
Detective Work.

AW.Diagrams of Mechanism of Bogus Ballot Boxes
Explanation of How They Switched the Votes

r ’ T" . W

uw.Sir Percy Sherwood Makes 
the First Move In the Pro 
secutlon of Persons Re
sponsible for the Elec
tion Scandal in West Hast
ings.

i'll

l i\*f
rnoHOVt-khttovt. w \\l 'Hi Col borne. Nov. 20.—The town was 

greatly excited on Saturday at the news 
that the parties guilty of a recent das
tardly crime had been located. On 
Saturday, Nov. 12, a report became cur
rent that Mrs. Wilkinson, wife of the 
manager of the electric light plant hero, 
had the night previous been assaulted 
at her residence by two unknown men.

Mrs. Wilkinson is one of the most *, 
highly respected women in this com
munity and the news of the crime caus
ed great indignation. Nevertheless, as 
little effort was made to locate the j 
criminals, the feeling gradually died 

away.
18th, when Chief Bond of Port Hope 
was despatched here by Crown Attor
ney Kerr to enquire into the case. Chief 
Bond was an entire stranger to the 
town and people of Colbome. and was 
only slightly acquainted with County 
Constable Smith. This did not seem to 
bother him in the least. He worked 
diligently on the case and felt sure it 
the guilty parties were in town he 
could locate them. Finally he learned 
that one Arthur Morrison, who wa» 
engaged at Yeoman's livery, had visit
ed the Wilkinson residence on the night 
of the 12th.
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yiFURTHER EVIDENCE SATURDAY 

TRIAL ADJOURNED TILL FRIDAY
l;

.û /■H t HnljFIG 3 fH6L1 /76 a VOriginal Story of Phil Lott Cor
roborated In Many Important 
Features by Witnesses of Un
doubted Reliability.

>
Ballots That Won’t Be Counted.Poll Opened and Box Closed.Ready for Opening of Poll. Ï

here illustrated opening at the bottom a number of bal- i^^deputy mus^makejway

count at 5 o’clock agree with the num
ber who have voted. When a man who 

As long as the handle ls known to be opposed to the deputy's 
pressed down candidate enters the booth the deputy 

casually turns the handle down towards 
the false side and the voter's ballot 1s 
put thru the opening of the top and 
thrown Into the top cell, from which 
It never comes. After the deputy has 
accounted for twenty ballots he ceases 

tfching operations for the day.
1 shows the box ready for In

spection with the lid open. The plugged 
votes are in the middle, marked A.

Fig. 2 shows the box with the lid 
down, the handle pressed down and 
the plugged ballot falling Into the box 

It also shows how the ballots 
regularly voted get into the box.

Fig. 3 shows the box with the switch
ed ballots in false cell, marked B-

.V It was revived on Friday, theThe bogus ballot box 
looks like any other ballot box until lots 

examine it closely. As it 'Stands whose

for the candidate under 
auspices the box is being II

f*you
with the lid open you would not detect manipulated.

r r„a“ rsrfss: SwSSXwatE
the deputy returning officer invites the -when the box has been examined on 
scrutineers to inspect It. Inside there the opening of the poll the deputy
is nothing vlsible-no ballot marked | anTlVk»6ittt ‘the^me^me pressé 

for the candidate the D.R.O. wants j thg wlre handle doWn towards the lid. 
elected. But In the end furthest re- This movement of the handle, which 
moved from the lid there is a false side, by a wire enclosed between the visible

top and a false top is attached to the 
false side .throws the inner end on a 
swivel in at the top and out at the 
bottom, so that the plugged ballots 
will slide out of the middle cell into 

In the box proper. The box is now ready 
for business and the poll opens.

twenty plugged ballots al-

mNov. 20.—(Special.)—An- VABelleville.
ether Important developments has taken 

in the bogus ballot box case,
_ »n.

wwm.place
biatnely, the arrest of T. Whalen, the 

who shipped the cases containing

ns roamer 
varm, and 

It looks 
imitation,

f
Iman

the trick ballot boxes from Prescott 
on Oct. 27. The arrest was made by 

Sherwood and Detective

'
his -il

FiCol. Percy 
Chamberlain of the Dominion Secret 
Service to-day. and the prisoner was 
brought to this city, taken before a 
magistrate and released on $2000 bail 

till next Friday.
It is said that the prosecution have 

secured possession of another link in 
the. chain of evidence which connects 
them with the fountain head of supply 
end materially strengthens ttjeiir

The latest move in the caie is ex

pected to be made to-morrow, but the 
prosecution refuse to’ divulge the na
ture of the evidence that is to be pro-

Fcw buffalo 
rn, or pro
’s a good 
irown and

An Inquisitive scrutineer inserting his 
hand into the box would not likely de
tect this false end. This cuts oft from 
the compartment intended for the bal
lots that will be counted a narrow com
partment divided into three cells, 
the middle cell A. the D.R.O. or some 
other person has placed thru a narrow there are

C
5

proper.

Visited the Residence.
He at once called upon Morrison,, and 

from his behavior during the conversa
tion Chief Bond was satisfied he had 
been concerned in the offence. Morri
son told the chief that he had called 
at the house on the evening In ques
tion at the request of an electrician of 
Toron ta At the request of the chief, 
Morrison brought a friend named Col
lins with him and the three visited the 
Wilkinson residence. A short conver
sation with reference to the crime took 
place with Mr. and Mrs. Wilkinson. The 
chief then thanked the young men for 
their assistance and told them they 
might go.

Chief Bond remained at the Wilkin
son residence and Mrs. Wilkinson in
formed him that she was positive that 
Collins was implicated in the case. She 
identified him by a sweater which he 
wore. Mrs. Wilkinson turned a cuff 
button over to the chief which she had 
found on the floor after the scuffle. The 
chief then returned to the livery stable 
and entered Morrison’s room to see If he 
could find a similar cuff button. The 
shirt that Morrison admitted having 
worn on the 12th was hanging near by, 
and on examination the chief found 
marks on the sleeve, and the corre
sponding button.

Swore On* Warranta.
This confirmed his suspicion and as 

Mr». Wilkinson had identified Cqlllna 
he at once had warrants sworn out for 
their arrest. Cblllns was caught at the 
Brunswick Hotel, but on going to the 
livery Morrison was not to be found. 
Collins was brought up for trial on 
Saturday and pleaded not guilty. Mrs. 
AVilkinson was present and identified 
him, and the magistrate committed him 
for trial.

The greatest credit is due to Chief 
Bond,as he came here a total stranger 
and solved the whole mystery In a few 
hours. Before leavlivy for his home In 
Port Hope, he was called upon by the 
leading citizens of the town and con*j 
gratulatéd in the warmest manner. I

Morrison was arrested in ColboeB 
about 5 o'clock this morning, and plead 
ed guilty. He was hurried to Cobourf 
Jail, as there were fear» of the crowd 
lynching him.
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REVELATIONS SO FAR.case.

“Jim,” brokenly : Good-bye, Cap—be good to father. He’ll naturally—be leanin' mere and more on you 
now—when I’m gone. __________ ______ ___Ï0 HELP I J. SHIBLEY“ 12.00 In the West Hastings ballot box case the following points have 

been brought out:
Phil A. Lott swears his brother, Byron O. Lott, Liberal candidate 

In West Hastings for the house of commons, revealed to him a scheme x 
to win the riding by means of a bogus ballot box worked with the wire 
handle of the box. They were to be used in West Hastings, Frontenac 
and Durham, apparently as a trial, and were to be a “Winner” in thé 
coming provincial elections.

Byron gave Phil a letter he received from T. J. Reilly of 116 Col- 
borne-street, Kingston, In which Byron was asked for certain moneys 
“to land things properly.” He wanted pay for expenses only, and he 
detailed his outlay In crossing to “W” (said to be Watertown. N.Y.) 
five times. The boxes are alleged to have been made in Watertown.

Another letter from Byron O. Lott to W. J. Shtbley, Liberal candi
date in Frontenac, is In court. This introduces to Shibley Byron Lott s 
brother, who “will explain matters.”

Phil was introduced to Reilly by Bid. Rattan. Reilly said 20 boxes 
had been brought over to Prescott, ten being for Shibley and ten for 
Lott. He wrote on a card Phil Lott’s address, and this was on the Ship
ment received.

T. E. Whalen, an employe of Wise’s distillery at Prescott, shipped 
per Dominion Express on Oct. 27 a package, weight 72 pounds, to P. A. 
Lott at Central Ontario Junction: another, same weight, to John Brem- 
ner, proprietor of The Bancroft Reporter; another, double weight, to 
W. H_ Carefoot, Kingston. The express agent swears to this.

Phil Lott took the boxes consigned to him to his barn and hid them 
in the hay. He revealed to E. Guss Porter, M.P.-elect, and Harry Corby, 
ex-M.P.. on the Sunday before the election the story of the conspiracy. 
He had previously told a personal friend. James Hurst, what was doing.

Byron O. Lott, the Liberal candidate, tried to get extra ballots to use 
in the boxes. He told Phil that he had made arrangements to give the 
election clerk $100 for some extra ballots. He went to the election 
clerk and asked for a ballot “to show a young fellow how to vote.” 
He could not. get it. The election clerk, Arthur Reid, swears to this 
story, corroborating Phil Lott, who also says his brother told him he got 
some ballots struck off in the office of John Bremner, publisher of The 
Bancroft Reporter, but. a bad job had been made of it, and~*Byron said 
he would go to Ottawa to get the ballots printed. Phil was afterwards 
told the ballots could not be got and the scheme was off. The boxes 
were not to be used for this reason.

Phil Lott gave the names of the deputies who were to use the boxes. 
One of these men. however, could not be depended on to switch ballots 
and he was left out.

Two scrutineers at No. 2 poll. West Huntington, swore that on elec
tion day the deputy. Simeon Ashley, told them he could have had one of 
the bogus boxes to use if he had wanted it.

JAPS BEGIN SECOND BATTLE OF THE SHA 
TREMENDOUS ARTILLERY DUEL IS NOW ON

. duced.
It becomes known that W.J. Shibley, 

ÿbej Liberal candidate in Frontenac,met 
Byron O. Lott, Liberal candidate in 
West Hastings, in Belleville, on Sept. 
13. Both were registered at the Hotel 
Quinte on that day and it is believed 
that the meeting of the two men most 
prominently connected with the case 
had something to do with the conapi- 
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Conservative Agent Tapping Swears 
That Box Now in Kingston is Not 
the One Used at Ardoch Where 
Avery’s Majority Was Cuf.

*£******************************************* 

JAPS EXPLODE RUSSIAN MAGAZINE.

Toklq, Nov. 20.—(6 p.m.)—A despatch from the army besieging 
Port Arthur, dated Nov. 19,-says:

“During the bombardment this afternoon a shell from a Japanese 
naval gun exploded a Russian magazine near the arsenal.

“Our operations against all the forts are proceeding as pre-arranged 
from Manchurian headquarters.

“At noon to-day we shelled the Russian infantry engaged in en
trenching east of Reouchiangtun, and also infantry-In the rear of the 
villages, causing them to flee tu confusion. - ,

“In other directions there Is no change to note.’”
It I» reported that the Japanese, after •ucoeee.fuily mining, occu

pied a counterscarp on Sungehu mountain last night.
*ÿ#ÿ#*«***##**?»«ÿ*9**«*#?*****»*#9****?*rr«

Kuroki Makes Wkje Turning 
Movement to Reach Mukden 
Across the Hun Near Fushan 
and Flank Russian Left Wing.

t '*

<-
racy
excitement all over Canada.

It ls said that John R. Bremner pub
lisher of Tjie Bancroft Reporter, has 
sent a telegram to a party here deny
ing any knowledge of the ballot box 
conspiracy. It was to Bremner that 
Harry H. Wells, Dominion Express 
agent at Préecott, swears T. E. Wha
len shipped a package on Oct. 27 and 
Phil Lojt also swears that Bremner 
■was to get some of the boxes. Byron 
Lott also told Phil, according to Phil's; 
story1, that Bremner printed some bogus 
ballots, but made such a poor Job of it 
that Byron had to go to Ottawa to g»t 
the work Bone.

The Interest in the matter is steadily 
Increasing. The Sunday World's article 
describing the bogus ballot boxes being 
eagerly read by hundreds in this city.

Kingston, Nov. 20.—(Special.)—A dis
covery which adds considerable interest 
to the revelations of ballot box frauds 
In West Hastings In the recent election 
between E. Guss Porter and Byron O. 
Lott was made quite accidentally here 
yesterday. The evidence brought out in 
the Belleville case goes to show that 
the imported bogus boxes were also 
intended to be used in Frontenac to 
pi t mote the election of W. J. Smbley, 
and if what came to light Saturday 
turns out as expected it shows that 
some of the boxes, one at any rate, 
were actually used on election day.

A ballot box happened to be lying on 
a chair In the county building Saturday 
mornlng when it caught the eye of 
Councillor Tapping. He walked over 
to it. turned it toward the light and 
read on the label pasted on one side, 
“Clarendon and Miller, No. 2." Mr. 
Tapping called several of his fellow- 
councillors to examine the box, which 
to all appearances had been used in 
the Ave>y-Shlb!ey election in Fronte
nac.

Mukden, Nov. 20.—The Japanese p.ob- 
the second battle of 

The storm of snow and wind
ably have begun 
the 8ha.
lasting 24 hours, which began on Wed
nesday night, has cut out Jiukden from 
telegraph communication with the

The couriers com- 
that is almost 24

cen-

[ tial Russian army, 
ing in have news 
hours old, but what they have is signi
ficant of extreme activity at the front 
and suggests that a great battle is

<t • Underwear 
pasted ; draw, 

and skirt; Japanese Beaten at Nightunder way.
At noon on Friday Gen. Nodzu's cen

tral 'army opened with more than 100 
giins on the Russian position east of 
Talplng, and an hour later the right 
wing of Gen. Oku's army, resting on
the railway and the Great Mandarin Toki„ Nov 30.—Despatches from the Before field guns could be brought 
road, began a terrific bombardment « . TfHdsv and made up Russian artillery fire was concen-
the Russian position extending from third army, filed on Friday and made on ^ the polnta captured by
FutilofE Hill to Sanchiatsu at the junc- public to-night at imperial army head- Japanese battalions, and it was
lion of the Sha and Ann Rivers. quarters, tell of another unsuccessful found necessarw to retire. The sappers

Infantry Rushes at Mght. atlack oh the extreme westerly side of and miners were the last to evacuate
The Bombardment was continuous u.v attack on me extreme westerly sm 1 ^ captured but lt wag ,mpoB.

til after dark, when infantry rushes Port Arthur. The fighting began n 8lble to boid tbe Bi0pes because of the 
were made for the possession of the Wednesday night, and altho several re- range of the Russian guns from across 
Russian out post positions Ulong doubts were taken before dawn on the harbor. On Thursday night a sortie
north bank of the Sha and for the , .. , troons were un- was made from Quail Hill on the north-
capture of the entrenched town of Thursday the Japanese troops were un- er|y end of the old town of Pbrt Arthur,
Changshing. able to hoId them because of the le- and for two hours there was fighting In

In the afternoon of Friday Gen. Ku- vere and accurate gunfire from he ' the streets of the? city. A Japanese 
rokl's right army began an artillery tort8 on Tiger's Tail Peninsula. On battalion blew up several warehouses 
fire from the southerly slopes of Shtng- ; Thursday night the engagement was and set fire to three government build- 
king Mountain. Russian patrols on tn® ; resumed and small detachments of in- ings before retiring at daylight on the 
southerly side of the Mukden road at, fantry made their way thru the Quail Hill fortifications.
Kaolin Pass were attacked by a su- breaches opened on the preceding night. ! While the city of Port Arthur practl- 
perior infantry force. Reinforcements nand_t0-hand fighting with bayonets rally is In possession of the Japanese, 
were hurried from Chumalyu, and it | a|ld revolvers took place, both sides be- it is impossible to occupy the town 
was then discovered that a large flank- jng reinforcedi and before 4 o’clock on because of the Russian lntrenchnientg 
ing force of Japanese had moved up prjday morning the Russians had been across the bay at Golden Hill, White 
the valley from Lengkao. proving that drlven lrom all their positions, 
a. wide turning movement evidently was 
under way. A -general engagement was 
on at this point when the couriers 'eft 
lor Mukden, and it is their opinion that 
a battle of great Importance has be-

*69liar

b knit, close- 
krongly made
[tra

Russians With Accurate Artillery Fire Drive Japs From Hills 
Which They Had Captured.

GOVERNMENT EMPLOYE.
.98

Prescott, Nov. 20.—T. E. Whalen, 
who was arrested here on Sunday 
morning by Detectives Sherwood and 
Chamberlain of the Dominion- Secret 
Service, is an employe of the Domin
ion government, being an officer of the 
Inland revenue department. He lives 
with his wife and mother. He is a 
young man and Is well thought of.

1 extra heavy 
rongly sew»; 
; these shirts
1-2 I 00

. Now Mr. Tapping acted as agent for 
Mr. Avery, the Conservative member, 
during the recent tight. Mr. Tapping 
was located at "Clarendon and Miller, 
No. 2,” which was at Ardoch. He 
swears on his oath that the ballot box 
now lying In the court house, and which 
should have been used in the recent 
election, was not used. The one at hand 
is an ordinary box of Innocent construc
tion. Mr. Tapping says the substitute 
box had a compartment an inch or two 
below the hole into which the ballot 
is put.

He noticed early on election morning 
that the ballots had to be rammed into 
• he opening when the box was not 
one-quarter full, thus proving that there 
was some obstruction—some compart- 
inent .below the cover opening.

To clinch this statement it may be 
added that Mr. Avery's majority was 
only 7 at the Ardoch polling booth, 
where fully 40 of a majority was ex
pected and was admitted to have been 
given.

T. J. Reilly, whose name is mentioned 
in connection with the conspiracy, 
cannot be located and it Is believed he 
Is In hiding for a time.

II
:BIG FIRE Iff MONTREAL.

5 LOH'S STORY BACKED UP- Montreal, Nov. 20.—(Special.)—A fire 
broke out this evening ut 1811 Notre 
Dame-street. W. H. Barry & Co., 
manufacturers' agents, and John A. 
Barry & Co., had premises damaged to 
the extent of *60,000. The building is X 
five-storey structure at corner of Dol
lard lane, and was completely gutted. 
Fireman O'Brien was bodly hurt, hav
ing fallen from the foruth storey.

Many Important Pnrtleolar* Were 
Verified on Saturday.

I »
Belleville. Nov. 19.—(Special. )—In 

Several Important particulars the start
ling story of Phil A. Lott was verified 
this morning. It was proven by Ar
thur Reid, the West Hastings election 
clerk, that Byron O. Lott, Liberal can
didate in the riding, had gone 
to the returning officer's office 
and asked for a ballot "‘to 
Show a young fellow how to vote."
Mr. Reid said the returning officer had 
gone north to distribute the ballots. He 
was visited on the same day by Phil 
Lott, who referred to the scheme, and 
he (Reid) had admitted that Byron 
had told him what it was. This was 
done by Reid to get PhIK to tell him 
what the scheme was. Phil, howev -r, 
did not explain. Reid believed that 
something disreputable and dishonest THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA

28 King St West. Toronto. 
Sterling Exchange bought and Bold.

Think of Christmas.
Don’t leave your Xmaa 

shopping until the last 
ifioment and then complain 
of lack of attention and 
other things. Remember 
It's always a busy season, 
especially in fur goods. 
The Dlneen Co. -earnestly 
request that all prospective 
buyers will shop at the 
early possible moment It 
means satisfaction every 
way and will enable you 
particularly to get your 
money's worth.

Wolf Hill and Tiger's Tall.MOTHER RESGTEI» BOY.more than

Bisco, Nov. 20.—A sad drowning acci
dent occurred here this afternoon. Two 

and Langevin

taken. Mr. Duval will be back In To
ronto to-morrow to continue his In
vestigations.

COLLBOK FLOWER SHOP, 446 YONOB 
STRBBT.

Roses. Chrysanthemums and Violets 
at reasonable prices Telephone orders 
receive prompt 
bouquets and 
specialty.

CAR W WAS ALL REide straps, go
ad Jocks com- 
ilon-

lads named Simpson 
were skating on the lake when -hey 
broke thru the ice. 30 feet from the 
shore. Young Langevin was rescued 
by his mother, who witnessed ‘lie acci
dent and ran boldly out on the frail 
il-, to her son's aid. The lad Simpson, 
aged 13, went down before help could 
reach him. The body was recovered an 
hour afterwards.

gun.5-95 Heavy Gun Fire Heard.
This news from the several wings of 

the army shows the Japanese offensive 
operations to extend from the Junction, 
of the Sha and the Hun Rivers, twelve 
miles west of the railroad, to the Shln- 
ping Valley, forty miles east. Gen. Ku- 
rokl’s right army is somewhat in ad- 

of the Japanese centre and'left, 
and moving with the apparent motive 
of crossing the northern Hun River at 
Fushan. about thirty miles east of this 
city. Heavy gun fire has been heard 

■ A nyc-per cent. Gold Bond Policy will all day. and there is no doubt that a 
provide an income of a definite amount tremendous artillery duel ls on. Whe- 
ror your heirs after your death. This is ! ther the Infantry forces are in a general
■? f°rm of policy that will commend I engagement is not yet known, but if ! charge of the wrecked tro"ey ear on 
liüf.t *° your Judgment. Write for par- j so the battle did not begin this morn- j tb<. Thanksgiving Day run. Bald yes- 
tluilars to the Head Office, Toronto. ing, as otherwise the wounded would.

--------  now be coming into Mukden. The wea-
B ” ”• Pipe. $1 00 each. Alive Bollard ther is intensely cold, the snow, at the

drifting points, more than two feet h^b- 
nnd the soldiers of both armies un
doubtedly are suffering for lack of 
shelter and warm clothing.

Trains Collide Head on at Bernent, III. 
and This City Had Passengers 

on Both.

attention Wedding 
funeral designs a

Phone N. i!92.Man Whom Armstrong Relieved 
Makes Statement to Crown At

torney to That Effect.

i mbrellas
i to give is 

practical as 
Igrg all the 
umbrellas of

Use “Maple Leaf Canned Salmon 
The best packed.

MARRIAGES-
RUMPTT—-PKEIt—On Nov. 10, 1004. at 8t. 

Clement's Church, Kgllnton, by Rev. T. 
M. Powell, Victor L. R. Rurnptt of Scar- 
boro to Alberta Peer of Toronto.

:vance FINE AND COOL.
CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCI

ATION. Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nov. 20. - 
(8 j).in.)--During (he «lay u moderate de- 
i reunion has passed over tbe lake region* 
cmiHing Hhowcrs In Ontario and Quebec aim 
moderate galea on the lake», 
marked disturbance I» altuate J tonight In 
the Nofthweat Territories, where the wea
ther keep# unmmally mil l.

Minimum and maxlmmu tempe rat-ire* : 
Victoria. 44....48: Calgary, M 48; Qu'Ap
pelle, 26- Winnipeg, JO—36; Port Ar
thur. ‘22—3H; Toronto, 33—33; Ottawa, 2S- - 
34: Montreal, 28- 82: Quebec, 19—34; Hstl- 
fax, 38-48.

Springfield, Ill., Nov. 26.—(Special.)— 
Train No. 4, the Continental Limited, 
on the Wabash, eastbound, collided 
head-on at Bernent, Ill., this noon with 
passenger train No. 19, westbound, ow
ing to a misunderstanding in orders 
as to where they should pass. Both en
gines were demolished and the baggage 
ears telescoped.

The train crews saved themselves by 
Jumping. Engineer Edwards had both 
ankles sprained and twenty passengers 
were Injured, none fatally. Among them 
were :

H. J. SCOTT. Toronto, Ont, collar
bone broken.

MRS. G. S. HICKS, Toronto, wrist 
and shoulder sprained.

DR. C. O'REILLY. Toronto, cut on 
head and rib broken.

CHARLES GRIFFIN, porter, Wind
sor., Ont., hip sprained.

Continued on Pnge S.

William Maguire of 106 SL David- 
street, the motorman whe was In

DEATHS.
BOLSTER -On Thursday, 17th November, 

LannceJot Bolster, manager Toronto 
branch Sovereign Bank.

Funeral at 9 a.m. Monday, 21 at No
vember, from 125 Bathurst-etreefi tbe 
residence of Thomas Mulvey, K.C., as
sistant provincial secretary.

Funeral mass 9.30 a.m.,-at bt Basil's 
Church, St. Joseph-street, thence to St. 
Michael's Cemetery, Please do iot send 
flowers.

HALL—On Nov. 19, 1904, Duncan Hall, In 
hie 55th year.

Funeral from bis late residence, 30 
Spruce-street, on Monday, Nov. 21st, at 
- P.m., to Prospect Cemetery, 
and acquaintances please accept this in
timation.

MU8SELMAN—At the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs. J. W. Pcnnock, 7 Augusta- 
avenue,Toronto, on Sunday, Nov. 29, 1004, 
Hannah Muaselmau, In her 57th year.

Service at the above address on Tues
day, Nov. 22nd, at 7.30 p.m. Funeral at St. 
Thomas Wednesday on arrival of C.P.R. 
train, 12.30 noon, 
to attend.

London and St. Thomas papers please 
copy.

KCHl'CH—At his residence, 499 Sackvllle- 
street, Friday, Nov. 18, 1904, Charles 
Schuch, in his 73rd year.

Funeral Monday, at 2.30 p.m., to Nor
way Cemetery.

SMITH—At his late residence, «0 Denlsou- 
avenue, Toronto, on Sunday, Nov. 20tb, 
W. H, Smith, In his 72nd year.

Funeral from above address on Tues
day, Nov. 22nd, at 3 p.m.

AnotherPHIL LOTT
low :
brellas; best

138sil- terday that he desired to make no 
statement In regard flo its equipment 
until he appeared at the official en
quiry.

"But," he added, "it was all right 
when I turned it over to him,” re- 

The failure of Gen. Nogi's army to ferring to Motorman Armstrong, who 
capture the western fort at Port took the car at 6.15 p.m. Police In- 
Arthur In the four-day attack laat 8pector Hales rode thru with me that 

Pig Lead, wo Bell. Canada Metal Oo ^b^uTby Marshal Oyam!3" R^s afternoon and he can tell how it work- 

Canadian Clnb'a New Quarters. apparent here that Gen. Stoessel can ed as well as I can.
The luncheon of the Canadian Club hold out in the forts at Golden HlU “That statement about my telling 

to-day will be heldln the Temole Build- and Tiser> Tail for weeks to come, Armstrong to report the car as out of 
ing assembly hall, sixth floor at 1 and hence the Japanese army before order is all wrong. What I said to 
o'clock. The catering is to he 'in tbe Port Arthur cannot be released in time | hlm was about, anothèr matter alto- 
hands of George Coles. Limited Mem- to cooperate effectively with the army gether; lt hadrfiothing to do with the 
hers kindly pay on entering The gues*- confronting Gen. Kuropatkin. The •>*)- ,car. But the crown attorney has my 
of honor will be Dr. W. H. Drummond Pane8e on the Sha River were in an 8tatement, and I don't want to say 
author of "The Habitant,” etc. ’ Probability waiting for I^rt Arthur rc- anythlng now."

------------------------------------- inforcements. THE BELIEF THAT Asked how the car could get up so
THESE CANNOT great a speed after stopping a block
THE MIDDLE w i west of the railway tracks. Mr. Ma-
THEN, HAS HASTENED I gulre said: “That's the mystery that
SENT OPERATIONS OF MARS we have been trying to find out. I
CYAMA. THIS WILLPRO E „„ can’t understand it. That big King- 
MOST STLBBORN BATTLE OF - street, car with double trucks and a
WAR. The great Russian army has traller ig slow to move, and it means
been reinforced by more tihari 30,000 BUgpet<fj1on or dlsmisBai if we fail to
men since Oct. 10, and l5,000 sha ' stop before we cross the tracks."
wounded in the first battle of h - ■ £ Duva] Dominion inspector of
ere back in army dUaI;^r\fT^ 7!'en railroad accidents, who was sent from 
of entrenchments south of - Ottawa by the railway commission,
practically are permanent and the at- ' ( th wreck on gat.
tacking force must lose a great proper- ^^fcompX with6 Manner KeaL- 
t:on of its men in attempt g and Assistant Superintendent Mac-
the entrenchments. kenzie of the Toronto Railway Com-

The examination was largely in 
level crossing

A mfit-ta covers ;
! handles with A WONDERFII. WOMAN.

Bay City. Mk-h.. Nov. 19.—Mrs. Mary 
Kubjaczki. a Polish woman, 3 feet and 
11 inches high, is dead at the age of 
96 years.

She was the mother of 11 children.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgia» Bay— 

Winds gradually shifting to souths 
west and south) fine and compara
tively cool to-day. Milder again om- 
Tuesday.

Ottawa Valiev and tipper St. Lawrence—' 
Northwesterly to westerly winds: fresh ioj 
strong during the dsy; fair and cifiol. f

Lower St Lawrence-Showery at first.K 
then clearing, with fresh northwesterly t<y 
westerly winds.

Gulf—Unsettled snd Showery.
Maritime—Fresh southerly to westerly 

winds: mild and showery.
flake Superior- Southwesterly and south

erly winds, inereaslng to strong breezes or 
moderate gales; fair to-lay, follow'd by 
showers.

Manitoba—Fresh to strong southerly to 
Westerly winds: mostly fair and mild; a 
few light senltered showers.

1.88 Wtrich;

Good for Week*.SUBS 9

laiWh. m
m iitches

cy are not 
They are 

tapies sold 
[ of produc-* 
Lids. Hence 
certainty as
Satisfaction
uch prices

«1'///

m ig

3 Frleuda
<3//

d’.:: Dr. O'Reilly, superintendent of the 
Toronto General Hospital, In company 
with R. L. Patterson, left a week ago 
to see the St. Louis Fair. Both wired 
home yesterday that they were unhurt.

H. J. Scott, K.C., was on his way 
to Texafe to visit a ranch in which he 
is interested. It is Just a short ti.rne 
ago since he broke both legs.

iiilM/l /(u'V
lMilL

t\>
T^OTHAC£5 GUMhaCprr0.?^B0N8

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Canadian Club,,Dr. Drummoud, Tem
ple assmhly hall. 1

York County Council, 2 p.m.
City Council. 3 p.m.
Unitarian Club, Webb's, ts.:» p.m.
Methodist Theological Conference, 

Vleto>l College, 8 p.m.
Bible Training School, lecture, Rev. 

II. P. Wei ton, on "The Kingdom in 
Kings Absence,"

Borden Conservative Club, Prospect 
Park Rink. 8.

London Old Boys, annual meeting. 
King Edward. 8.

Massey Hall, Y sa ye. 8 p.m.
Theatres—See public amusements.
Religious picture exhibition, fl. S. A. 

galleries. Rev. Prof. Clrk. 8 p.m.
"The Worth of a Man." by Dr. John 

P. D.'John, Bond-street Congregational 
Church.

Lead Pipe we make Canada Metal Oo ' 

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Friends are Invited
.tebes, $5 85

Watches, l».m.irican
i time-keepers, 
manufacturer •

like r AtNov. 20 Fr«Edward a Morgan <fc Company. Char
tered Accountants, 26 Wellington Street 
East. Phone Main 1168.

Umbria
Lancastrian.. ..Boston ..........
Moltko.  ..........Cherbourg
Nord America..New York 
Fr. der Grosse..Plymouth ...
Etruria............... Queenstown
Parisian

New York -.. .Llvérpof 
.... Londo 
. New Yor
......... Geno

« New Yor 
.. New Yor 
.. New Yor 
.. CberbonnH 
------- Boston

136and wear 
ere is a large

watch
fi

Broderick's Business Suits - $22,60- 
llbKing street ______g», every 

k if 5 85 the
Liverpool ..

St. Paul............. New York
Queenstown 

Lake Erie..........Liverpool .................. Montre

If Not. Why Not !
Have vou accident and sickness pol- 

i< y ? See Walter H. Blight. Confedera- 
Phone M. 2770. 136

of price. Saxonla

lion Life Building.

Yonge-st.

paoy. I ■
connection ' with the 

i question, and in order to make a full 
155 ! report, both the crossings at the Grand

Trunk and Canadian Pacific Railways David Hoskins F.O.A_ Chartered Aoc- 
were inspected and measurements ountant, 27 Wellington Bt. B.. Toronto

inding and 
handsomely

look and

Try "Lowe Inlet' Canned Salmon 
Always Reliable.Smoke Royal Infants cigars, reduced 

to 6c Clear Havana. Alive Bollard
id to Brodericks Buslnet■ Suite, $SL60i 

118 King Street West.975 Broderick, b l usines» Suits. $2. 60, 
lib King-street west.

Fireproof Metal Window* Skylights 
Ro™fing and Ceilings. A B. Orrasby 
Limited • Queen-George. Phone Ml 12

iday
i The Man Who Revealed Bogus Ballot Box Conspiracy..**' a
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CENTRAL EXECUTIVE ELECTIONS 
ARE POSTPONED FOR TWO WEEKS

MONDAY MORNINGI 2
SITLATIOXS" VÂOAHT. ;v

NEWS FROM HAMILTON CITY.
The Torcnto Drily World will be delivered W Saturday night While Ftj»**

»- srss *i£Sia,.’*i5r5v! w.« .IE L—.^£-5
•ny eddres, in Hamilton three month» for $0 cents. . a ]oa<jed revolver. Before he could 

Orders for both the Daily and Sunday editions . draw lt (>ut „f hie pocket, thè detective 
I tan be left at the Hamilton oflke,Ko. 4 Arcade, I selze(j (,1b hand and put the handcuffs 

Jaraes-street. or Phone No. 9Ü. on him. Geneveae Is wanted on the
Subecnbers at Burlington Beach may hare Ike I r ,.harge of helping to rob Louis Lorengo.

! Dlii, and Sunday World tranafbfted to their city a fellow countryman, of *240. Rudolph 
! addreeibr 'Dhonins No. 565. \ Castellomano, who is under arrest in

Buffalo, is wanted on the same charge, 
and Detective Miller will go for him in 
the morning.

Saturday evening Inspector'Walter annua, meetlng of the conserva-
Macnaab-satreet. anTbl wflï Issue a s'L: tive Association Has not yet done mak- 

mons for the proprietor oil the charge |ng history. There art not quite so
of selling liquor after hours. many names upon it

Pev R W Ross, pastor of Knox;'"“,,J ^
Church, Guelph, preached to-day at Magna Charta or the declaration of ln- 
the opening services in Knox Church. | dependence,. nor even the roll of the

Ross cabinet, and they may not stand 
The Hamilton branch of the Com- fov exactly the same principles repre-

dented by any of these lists Hut the 
amendments in the rules governing ticket has raised the livest issue of
mortuary benefits. They were of lhe the day ln Conservative circles In "To-
oplnlon that the amount payable tolr<mto
members at death should be reduced by where It Was Evident.

„„ \__There one-half. The following Were named | Thia became evident at . the meeting
Hamilton, Nov. -0. (kpecl. .) fr, represent the branch In thé associa- the executlve of the Central Associa-

arc people who are wondering what ,tlon: Fred Smye and J. H. Herring, Uon hfld the Albany Club on Sftt- 
subtle Influence moves the aldermen in vice-president; E. J. Fenwick. H.L’ iufday nlgfit. It was the annual meet- 
hUDtie innuc p.i.ract Power Wright. George Matheson. James Hoop- I and the' election of officers was
their dealings with the Cataract Fo - ^ R w E Moonx and o. M. McCre-it0 be transacted. All that
Company. Under a ten year contract gQr dlreetora. They also appointed a ^uW ^ gathered officially from those 
entered into five years ago the city Is committee tp diseuse the advisability <,rjprm!erlt wa, that the. election had been 
entitled to ask the company for a re- forming a club. „ 1 postponed for two weeks. It was Sub
duction in the street llgh;ing rate.whCh fu)ly ‘burned about the arms in a fire B”**4^ “‘non-represën'taUbn S'the
Is said to be the highest paid by my yjarrjs bakery early Saturday morn- , C1 b Was the càifse of the post
city in Canada .at the end of five years, ing. it. 1» likely that the price of milk j nonement: -
The live years expired last July, and a, will be advanced from « to 7 cents a - j,u^uUlK enquiry ana interring from
special committee Was named to flguse A Wilson. Pc. or boro, has ac- | a,m ^ubseq^t^lbato.her

out the amount of reduction the city cppted the call to St. Andrew s Church. $88Ue8 were involved, The World Inter- 
should ask for. The present rate is George T, Hawthorne London. j j ^ed a large number of those con-

» • —■ - »-p » - - “"»*■
and *82.50 for all over that number. morning and was InetenUv killed. His ,further “™ n“pnt„|OI1,.
Some w»k« ago the chairman of-the body was horribly mangled. a„nears that in addition tea decommittee announced that he would be VenmtaE C—y ha, T- ! PUtatZof thZ‘from" ‘the Borden

satisfied with a reduction to *70 a lamp. usual 10 per rent, dividend ! Club, a deputation of seven from the
That raised a perfect storm of protest. tlli, year. 1 Se^OIi,d workers^n "the party in
and in deference to public opinion the The funeral of the late ex Miyor, and hardest workers In thei P y
committee has made a slight reduction, colquhoun took place Saturday after- that ward waited ,.ase
and has agreed to recommend the coun- poon and was largely, attended. The Saturday evening and laid t ^ _ . Q
cil to ask for a rate of *65 a lamp, nail-hearers were James Turnbull. H. before them. VVhat was ^.1<* anh in. 
Fortunately this recommendatlrn has t > M Watson. C. Bartlett. H. S. Stevens, said It can only be 
pass the board of works and council w. J. Lindsay and Major Heifer; ference from last Wednesday s p - 
before negotiations can be opened up The hoard of works has decided to ccedfngs.

I with the company. Why Hamilton |n<j|et the railways if they do not use At the ward meeting v\. r. t V)
should have to pay such an enormous hard instead of soft coal in their shunt- Ardagh made a redhot statement in- 
rate as *65 is not made clear. The ,ng ,nglne,. volving E B. Ryckman and another
members of the committee- give as an judge Snider has not given his de-i- lawyer. They had come to Mr. jvr 
excuse for setting-the rate at *65 that 9)on ln the Wentworth election case. To dagh's home, and offered to deliver Dim 
the agreement under which It is pro- case he decides that the sixty numbered . 200 votes towards his election as nrsc 
ceedlng is weak. Why the aldermen ballots should he counted, the Con-j vice-president of the association pro- 
should seek to prejudice the city's case Kcrvatlves say they will enter an ap- vided he would use his influence against 
In this way is what the average citizen p(.a|. ; Dr. Beattie, Nesbitt as president of the
cannot understand. Rn.rl of Mlnto and Marguc 'Ite Clears Central Association. Mr. ^ Ardagh be-

Reaeheil for a Revolver. o for je; or 4 for a- cents to-dav at Billr lleved the methods by which 200 votes
Detective Miller had a close shave Carroll's Opera House Cigar Store. e1 could be obtained and guaranteed and

— delivered were not of that honorable 
anfi gentlemanly chafacter which has 
always distinguished his dealings 
with the., party, and for which 
the Conservative party has stood ln 
politics. He declined, therefore, to have 
anything to do with what he stigma
tized as "a* dirty trick," and for the 
purity and honor of the party resolved 
to expose the plot.

Bearing Heads Ticket.
Thomas . V. Gearing was also ap

proached and representations were 
made to him that the leaders of the 
party desired to get rid of Dr. Nesbitt, 
and he was Induced to fall In ' line and 
head the ticket. It is staled that Mr. 
Gearing would have received the of
fice by acclamation, independently of 
any deal Whatever. Mr. Gearing de
clined to accept *50 offered him for 
expenses, preferring to use . his ow.1 
money If any were needed.

William Crawford was also npproach-

1 VIv'TISTS — WaNTBD. «llt.VUBATIJ 
},} and. rat-class meclumlrnt miio. V, ■WX

1.6

vcmtAi* rAitrr crrrrsv; vont
t nnwir Mwd brtuïr* our rino

new <ü ta login- rtvl|Uig yoni liow y nu vau 
l>(‘(‘omv n vonifirt'-tit ti-li^nipbvr and «jiuill- 
ty for a good position J.*»-from four to ««■wn 
months. Write* y our now. Domin
ion KMiooi of Tciegraphy,: O Adelaide 
Toronto.

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

Sa 8 ü

P v, i
h :<

«yDeputations Waited on Members of the Central Executive of the 
Conservative Association Saturday Night With 

. the Above Result.
That little red ticket -which stirred ' ed and asked to stan5 on the "little 

up the indignation of the stalwart, of J* tl«ep"fU0f ^e^refusll" and

Ward Two last Wednesday night at he repudlated tb0 transaction in round
terms at the ward meeting as ,*oon fis 
!he was made’ aWare of it. Crawford 

that he ha4 hee«- told by Bdmund 
JLirlPtot that he and E. B. Ryekmen 

managers for' the party in On
tario and represented’the wishes of ~E.
B. Osier in the conduct of affairs 
the second ward. Also that it wad 
Mr. Whitney’s wish that Dr. Beattie lOT V“IUP*
Nesbitt should cease tb be president 'of * ^ ^y>
•dhe Toronto Association, and thftt he aUC m 30aUU 
Ivan ted hlth dropped in North Toronto. ^

Specinl value in n Steel-Mounted Trunk, 28 
iri. size, trny. brass lock, hard to O 25
equal at our price .................... 6e

Suit rases, at popular prices: an exception
ally handsome line In black lea- U 75

.Some better in brown cow
hide ....................................

1rs $ "i
; s , ; i*

I
ELKOUAPH Oî'EltATOR^ M XDE 

competent.
Tuition fee flv'e 
three dollars per ^v*ek. \\'rite for j mit i
«'(liars am) references. jPauudia.i Ilailwny 
Insimetlon 'IiiNtitu^r, Norwich, On:, ir»r- 
mvrly of Toron tp.i

T •iThere ere many beeutiful 
designs in electric chandeliers 
shown in our show-rooms for 
electric fittings.

New importations from 
England are now on view.

, m % Position,-* gyaruptçfil. 
doîlnrs* tX'r ’ moiitii1 1 lourde

■Es-i-

< ■

What a Little George 
Washington Our Ad 
Man Pelt Like on Sat
urday.

m MBRELLAS I î•/

r PEE OF STREET LAMPS m
1 i |

Umbrellas âre more and inorp popular for 
Holiday—(jlfts—they are something
useful. always acceptable, and 
reasonable expense. We’re making excep
tional ciTofts this year, with the finest and 
largest stock we ever bad. Put an Umbrel
la *qn your Christmas list and try this store

T? NERGETgEC AND' RELIABLE >!FN 
Pj to 1hnndlvs,'otfy Rnevlnlflvs: big money 
to right part.r,^ Wyoming ’MTtreml MlflTfig 
Co.,. 8o«*bester, N.-Y,. - ...as upon thé were
Q TIDING Y AT iXG M E X F< >R FIR EM BN 
Cj /rml byakemen, «7auadlnn ..and, otîu>r 
ral’rrads. Firemen f##.*. mdntlfht. IxA'Dme 
engineers am!-arerne#* 81‘Jft. > Rrakcmeu $00, 
?*w •»»),<. conductors,apd gwrag • $bÿ. 2#n.ue 
rcsftlon pr-'feri’bd. 'icn-F *dntnf» •fo** ' rar- 
ticnlnr«i. Railway AssociaiIhn. Room 14.1, 
22? ^fojvroc-strcctw lir(>o!<Vyir. NJ.

^ANTBD

THH TORONTO BLBOTRIO^ ^ 
LIGHT COMP ANT. LIMITED <

• 12. Adelaide-st. East.
IL

»Reduce the Amount. ■
Special Committee Recommends Ac

ceptance of $65 a Lamp, But 
It May Not Go.

l\<9

#ue»e#see<NK»®eee®eee©8m
Chief Charge Made.

.Several* accusations were made a* tq 
the secrecy observed in calling the ward 
meeting, and the lack’of notice given. 
But the chief charge was that of pack
ing the list for> the ward election. Atout 
fifty names have been shown to be of 
nen-residents, and it was stated that 
these and the plugged ballots that were 
east fully accounted for the first vice- 
presidential majority. Men were 
brought in who did not know whom, 
they weré going to vote for.except by the 
ticket given them, and this crowd was 
described as being made- up of “a fot of 
the most disreputable bum* in the dis
trict.”

1
YOUNG LADY STKXo- 

grapher and Typewriter, fair salary. 
Apniv- ru-min 33-34, Confederation T.lfe 
BuUdjng.

SALESMAN—BOOT .AND SltOK Pus:. 
O ness. Apph- liy letter. L-ivine refer, 
cnees. If. U. itlaetiffiril, 1Î4 Yonge-strect, 
Toronto.Castings tf

4.25
It happened in this way—- 
we were busy and every 
one in the shop was press
ed into selling, even to 
the ad man, and he likes 
it fine because it enables 
him to get in touch with 
our customers so he can

rEAST G GO. (%We make BTORAGB. 1 iCOLUMNS
CAPS300 Yonge Street. ti TORAGB FOR ■FHMXITVRF. • AND .»•(. 

1 ’ a nos: doable and single,furniture vans 
for moving: the oldest and niosr relloii e 
firm. Tester Storafe and CaVlnge. 3fin Spn- 
dlim-flvenue. ■

BRACKETS 1«65
ants'PLATES 

WASHERS 
and good

PIBI.IC AlItSK MHVT1.
UniPo.tinme the Elections.

How much ov how little of this, or 
how much more of the same effect' woe 
presented to the central executive by 
sc Second Ward : deputation, could 
not be ascertained, ’ but it Is 
certain that thé strong points 
of the case were brought Out.
The result was that the executive elec
tions were postponed for two weeks, 
and a committee appointed to Investi
gate the whole case. The committee,
The World was informed, consists of 
the five Domfhion members of the city, 
but no corroboration of this could be 
obtained, and E. B; Ryckman said he CAST INCLUDES:
belteved A: E. Kemp' was not on the ivîiiLi.«etv
committee. Mr. Kemp would make no ï£rnîr?Ca*r wSrm YouS*7

statement ohé way or the other. I $Bltma Deglow Neal McCav
Mr. Kemp s connection with the Sec- i w*D#P FuDyetc Gertrude Fort

ond Ward was adduced as a possible ^"nd Seven» Othè™,^*"
reason for his not wishing to act.

Declared to Be Clean.

PRINCESS} WBD1* SAT. 

FOR ONE WEEK 
BEGINNING

J. FRED ZIMMERMAN JR'S
NEW MUSICAL PRODUCTION

We niake Patterns 
Castings. We also machine Col
umns and deliver.

See us about Foundry and Ma
chine Shop work, all kinds. .

LBGÀL CARDS.
talk to them in the news
papers—(just same as this 
one) — He was showing a 
lady an overcoat for her 
boy and she asked him if 
’twas all wool, 
most salesmen in his place 
would have said yes—not 
so the nd man—he knew 
ft wasn’t and said so on 
the spot, and then ex
plained to the lady all 
about the coat, and in 
short he sold it to her be
cause it was a good one j 
even if it had a little cot- 

Do you grasp

NoTO-NIGHT TJ-HISTOr.. KA'Yd.Y A Att.UpUIt, ,fAl7"
J-A * rluteH, 'iflEbllcIhirt, • Nôiarl-'s in:t Itnr-
Hfri-rl, 'I’oronfo. I*MnmiM Urialol,... Briw ir.I 
hfl.vly, Erie N. Arnvrir.

lodt
B.
Uni2tn ;

Dodge Mfg.Co. T71 RANK W. MACLEAN. BAKlIlSTItK. 
V solicitor, notary public, 34 victoria-

Netreet: money to loan at 4V4 per cent. re 1Now c atTAMES UA1KD. BAUIUSTEK, SOI.ICI- 
tf tor. l'alent- Attorney, etc., 8- ynebec 
Bank C tombera. King-street east, rornsr 
Toronto-streeL Toronto. Money to loan.

CITY OFFICE. 116 BAY STREET. 
TORONTO

A. 1
-, Ur

MUSIC BY BOOK BY .
A Baldwin Slew t. Tracy Sweet & t.Teaele Dc

tied
■Tj* A. FUK*TKK. HAKitlSTlfiK. MAN- 
JT!J» nlng Chambers, Queen ana Tcrajitar- 
streets. Vhone Main 4UU;

jicreWall Papers D
».

Newest designs in English and foreign lines HOTICLS.
THE ELLIOTT & SON CO.. Limited A. etKUUUU18" HOTEL. TORONTO. CAM- 

art». Centrally eltnattd, corner Kin* 
ind Yort-etrcete: 3team-Heatefl: eledtrir- 

ilgbted; elevator. Kooma with bath and ca 
suite, ltatee S3 and *3.60 per day. u. A. 
Graham.

r136Importers, 79 Kinir St. W., Toronto.GRANDMAJESTIC chseAn active Second Ward worker de
clared that no ward In the city had 
ever hejd such clean ejections as No. 
Two, and those who had done go much 
to bring about that state of affairs ob
jected to the Introduction of methods 
which were understood to be peculiar 
to the opposite political party. Dry 
Beattie Nesbitt, said the speaker, haJ 
conducted a clean campaign. The pat"y 
managers were all ’well known and the 
whole organization. open and abve 
board, and in all the election trials and 
Inquisitions held nothing had been -Un
covered of 'a dishonorable or Improper 
nature. The reason for this was that 
nothing of the kind has ever been done. 
Dr. Nesbitt's methods were democra
tic and popular, appealing to the peo
ple j>n their own Interests, supporting 
the popular planks of the party pint- 
form as against undue corporation in
terests. and the Second Wa-rd Conserva
tives had no mind to be misrepresent" 
ed In their attitude towards him. He 
had consolidated the party and 
strengthened It.

It Is expected by the cast enders that 
the eléotlon tvllj be annulled and a 
fairer expression of the ward's opinion 
taken.

J»
India 
et fiiMATS. WED & SAT. Matinee IK „nd 25 

OR Few tfl Every Dav *3 ,nd *3
RowaO EV6S. 15-25-35-50 IWEAK MEN.

Instant relief—and a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nervous 
debility, emissions and varicocele, use 
HrizeJton's Vitalise!1. Only *2 for one 
month's treatment. Makes men strong, 
vlgorohs, ambitious.
J. K. Hazeltoil, Ph.I»., 308 Yonge-strect. 

Toronto.

Best
Seats

Ja
at Lton in. 

the idea of this ad ?
TT OTKL ULAUSTUNM — QUEEN-ST. 
| i west, opposite O. J'. E. and C. U. K. 
station: electric cats paas door, inrnbuii

EV6SJ”;75,50,25
JAS. K. HACKETT'S

THK
CRISIS

N ANNETTE 
COMdTOOK

Ued
LAST SIASOfi’S SUCCESS Ja

ON THE 
BRID6E AT 

MIDNIGHT

Shine
Merc
.Unloi

Smith, Prop.You |et What You Pay 
for Hereand We Never 
Knowingly Misrepre
sent Anything.

Truly We Ar e a Orea t 
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STEAMER DISASTER RUMORED TT OTBL DEL MONTE. PRESTON 
XA Springs, Ont., under rrw manage 
ment: renovated throughout; .mineral baths 
open winter and Hummer. J. W. Hirer & 
Sons (late of Elliott Ilous-ii, praps. ed7
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-NSXT WEEK- “NEXT WFBK-
"THE LIBERT V BELLES."'" A Little OUtCASt'London, Nov, 20.—A despatch to the Central 

News from Brussels says it ii rumored at Antwerp 
that the Red Star Line steamship Kroonland, with 

has foundered in mid-ocean.

•In:Sc entitle Dentistry at Moderate Price»
REAL 

PAINLESS

knii:
C.. V
erkraa " ™’k8of »iv" ™4..T * e

Matinee Daily. 2sc. Evening!, 25c an d 50c.

caps. I our Bard Bros., The Mnetograph, Miss 
She.

NEW YORK
? DENTISTS

MONEY Tb LOAN.
JaCoe. YCNOE AND 

ADELAIDE STS ^Xvf ONF Y LOADED SALAItlliD PEU- 
JJX pie* retail merchant»,, tedmatnr»,. 
hoarding liouaes, etc., without wcciirlty; 
♦•nay payments. Offices in 49 principal 
cities. Tolman, 306 Manning Chamberrs, 
72 West Queen-street.

1,445 passengers,
The officials of the Red Star Line have no infor

mation of any such disaster and discredit the report.
The Kroonland sailed from Antwerp Nov. 12 

for New York.

at
GrimÜAek'end rSheOiaèrsyBv

tbove \v
TORONTO Dl, C. F. KiriQHT, Prop. erk

J;ii
■ Idl'd

Whit 
B. CMatlnea

Every
Day

a UVANUE8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS. 
J\. pianos, organa, noraee and wagons 
<'nil anil get 0111; Instalmrnt fi'nn of jçn Vn* 
Money can be paid ln eiball monthly or 
weekly payments. Alt business «-anflden- 
ttal. D. K. McNanght ft Co.-, JO Lewloe 
Building, 6. King west

I . JaDR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'SCanadas Best Clothiers,
King St. East,
Opp.SLJames' Cathedral
iww , ,

ALL THIS WEEK
THE NtW MAJfSTICS, A Guarantee Attrac

tion. V Text- Rush’s Bon Tons. " 125*

Whit
MereNew York, Nor. 20.—The officiels of the Red Star Line 

brand as malicious the rumor ef the Kroonland foundering. They 
discredit the report and declare that the ship is not due here until 
Monday night, and, as veisela arriving report henry weather, she 
may net arrive until Tueaday.

CHLORODYNE Fe
at
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,8ensl
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To-Night ! MASSEY HALL
The Master Violinist of the day

i
. (SK KOK OUK KATES UEt'UtiE HUE. 
A rowing; wo loan on furniture, plane#, 

horses, wngoqs, etc., without removal; our 
aim 1» to give quick service and privacy 

AKeller ft Co., ltf Xonge-street, Oral floor.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE 
Baeh Bottle of this well-known 

AgMjgj Remedy for

Couçhi, Colds, *sthnn, 
HvB Broachitis, Neuraljli, Toothache 

r j Diarrhea. Spasms, etc., (
1 bears on the Government stamp 

the name of tho inventor#

i LOSlk>*i DISROBED.

Author Daringly lappeaes Metro-, 
poll* Devoid of Clothing.

VYSAYE Whit
Fc

£2000 FOR THE GABBY.| BURGLARS AT GLENCOE. :*T(K6o(>7^aesmsti
' n.nvlgiigea pglfl off. money ndyaitefd to,hoy 

iionaea, farina; iib fee*. ReynolQa. 81 »'- 
Jyrinwtrcit. Toronto. ’ .

India
5Co Rush Seats 60 OtS. Ree. Seab 73. l.OO, 1.50

^ jAli -4L j
fiiteroMfinR Letter From the Band- 

master of tlie “Blnek Watch.”

THE GLADSTONE HOTEL Canadian Woman Paya for Getting 
Her

1st.Open Poetoflice Safe, 
Bat Fail.

Not since Guy Thome wrote "When 
11 jy®5 Dârk,” hàs a hSvel l?een pub
lished in this country with anything 
like as original a plot as that of a new

Brave Man Prevented Fatality in £=. WThih8 WnTstorm

don,” by F. Dick berry, and here is its 
opening situation:

| One night Jaondon goe? to bed while 
' a storm is raging and in the
morning every solitary thing in the way 

.................. . °‘ clothing, from one end of the city to
A leak in the tube which supplied hint p’Lumrbl/^r^^tuecr8 3^,^^ 

with air nearly caused the death <>f i *he atmosphere resulting from the 
John A. Davidson, a fitter at the gas fabrics of every kind have fieen
works, on Saturday, and Imperilled the
life of Herbert Smith, a feiiow-worke*, textile nature has vanished. Of course, 
who Jumped in to rescue him. everybody remains in the house,

Davidson, habited in a regulation f0UrMljhJh,B^t®^f thit?g* contj»ues for a 
, . „ ,u_„ ,ka lortnignt or more, when result» broughtdiver's suit, had gone down thru the about by lack of exercise force all and 

manhole into the “scrubber," a device, sundry to emerge into the streets ex- 
used at the gas works for purifying j “j* made them. The condl-the crude gas, from ammonia and tar. | ^

and the other by-products and was don. It should be said at ortce that 
engaged in giving the tank Its periodic the Ingenious author of this work hen-

New York. Nov. 20.—The Prince Line scrubbing out. „ suggestion, occasionally” however^skuL
steamship Sicilian Prince, from Genoa Smith and the other two were pump- lug over decidedly thin ice. His idea is 
and Naples, lies aground to-night 300 Jng air to him. Presently the three no- inspired by Carlyle’s famous specula- 
yards off Long Island shore, one mile ticed that things were not well with :,.°n/j1 ‘Sa V'or P-esartus as to what men 
west Of the Long Beach life saving .mi Smith volunteered to I ' ÏLld like «"“hout their clothes,
station, In 18 feet of water. The steam- lheir- mate and Smlth volunteered | The first result of the remarkable 
er stranded just before daylight this ; Pull him out. He jumped in ana j happening described in "The Storm of 
morning and all efforts thruout the groped to Davidson's inanimate body, j London" Is a practical Inability on thè 
day to get the ship into 'deeper water but before he could accomplish ills j Part of everyone to distinguish their 
have proved futile, mission the deadly fumes had so vll- friends from utter strangers, clothes

Four tugs are standing by the vessel tered his lungs that he tell unconscv Raving been hitherto been so universal, 
and with hawsers made fast to bow and ous. }• unc<Jnsclous of a means of identlfica-
stem, by their united efforts, ae keep- The other two, after desper- ! f'®"- U being practically impossible to 
ing her from being washed further on ate efforts, succeeded in pulling °'stingulgh a duke from a dustman, or 
the beach. Davidson and Smith from 'he most a cook' a state of al-

An attempt was made to float the tank and a doctor was sum:. ™', tn dem(K'raf'y soon comes
V> _ steamer at flood tide to-day. and with moned. After nearly an hour's work , .. aIla sorts of social reforms
W-'-Si.the assistance of her own engines she he succeeded In bringing the victims Newspapers having

moved about 1000 feet, but still held around again. print tlfe thru lack of anything to
fast to the sandy bottom. The vessel Davidson lives at 7 Wilmot-avenue, J- , |V;r" °"< the Intelligence of the
lies easily on the beach. There is lit- and Smith, who is a son of District Fir# ‘fhls rem .ti- k,™ '^J:phone«.
tie surf and hardly any wind, and tin- chief Smith, at 276 Palmerston-ave- conl1n„d ,-!La j e /'t’rte 01 things Is 
less a storm breaks. It Is expected the nue.. lh„ „drli»L, alone and one of
ship Will he pulled off the bar at flood ------------------------------ -— religion» fL^ULts is the formation, by
tide in the morning. Should this at- DANGERS OK A BIG CITY. uanfzatlon caRed^h»^./^ ofclan or"
tempt fail the 600 steerage and 12 cabin _______ tc. prnLa , S p-D-—-Society;
passengers will be taken off and the wjille S A. Robinson of 137 Canal-street, ' eed th hpnefi,L°1,0f -f)enudat|on. to 
cargo lightered. \>w York, was making merry with a con- .. 8 °f what the author

The Sicilian Prince made an unusu- pic of acquaintances at the Palmer House . j ' _. ‘ l,te existence in foreign 
ally fast trip of 14 days from the tta- mi Friday night he found himself *300 to ■ ;he first missionary sent out—
Van ports, and when she stuck she was the bad. . , ,, „i iirre,f'Pd nn "e society is. however,

I mnklne- 1» knots He raised an outcry, and In a short tluie, arrested on the Calais pier by the
making 1. knot.. Police Coostiilfle* Armstrong and Rond »r-1 French police and obliged to undergo

rived. A hurried run was made thru the , the most "shameful of all penalties " 
hotel, hut, no arrest was made. the wearing of clothes u,„„ .v*'

« A. Robinson Is still lacking his *:tn0. extraordinary developments Y ’e' a®

Try to Blow 1 FH 
AVhit 

. tidier 
IraniTHE FMESTERS' SOCIAL

Don’t mias the Concert and Social to be 
held in the Temple Building, Wednesday 

Nov. -23rd, by the Foresters’ Sacred 
Heart Court, No. 201.

London, Nov- 20.—Mrs. R. A. Smith, 
a vyealthy Canadian who is staying at

Glencoe, Nov. 20.—About 3 o’clock this 
Mr. Turnbull Smith, proprietor of morning the slumbers of the citizens 

Ihe Gladstone House, has received tho siding in close proximity to the post- ^ the Carlton. Is in a state of much
following letter from Mr. E. T. Murray, ' office here were disturbed by the report 8he arec^’ered .P0’,00?» ^£rth
. , - „ Q_ ûvnlnKinl1 Thev found that it of jewels the day after she left thembandmaster of the celebrated "LJack °;asa"th^“ of buiglars. who had in a cab.

Watch Band." It will be seen that both — , d entrance thru the rear door When the cabby discovered the jewels 
the hotel and its energetic proprietor f thp nostoffice bv the use of tools ob- he took them to Scotland Yard. Mrs. 
stand high in the estimation of tho tl,jned *frorn James Harris' blacksmith Smith was delighted to hear that- she
bandsmen: shop The explosion was disappointing only had to go and Identify her pro-

Tho “Black Watch." . .V, hUrg|ars. for the vault door, in- perty in order to recover it. When she
Fort George, Oct. IS, 1904. _tpad of being blown outwards, was found out that she had to pay 10 per

Dear Mr.Smith,—Now that the bande- 1 _ d inwards thus blocking the m- cent, of the value of the jewels, which 
men and pipers of the above regiment . So ~re'at was the force of the goes to the cabby, her Joy was temp-
have arrived home, I hasten to express that lt shattered the large ered with regret.
to you our great indebtedness, for all . . „)ass window in the front of the She wants to know why the cabman 
your kindness during our two weeks' “,Btofnc" part ot n being broken into when he discovered the jewels did not

small fragments. Finding that the -fit!- bring them back to the Carlton from 
had been aroused, the burglars which he took her. The cabby natur-

OISIMKSS CARDS.ro-
DR. J. COLLIS BR0WNÇ Feldls- dianTJW MONEY CAN RE MALE Bt 

MJ smart boys selling Dally World. .Ap
ply circulation depastment, World. ijtf.

Tank at Gas Works on Saturday 
Afternoon.

A,/ eve, Nume rou« Teetimenl*lFfrom 
Eminent i hyeiciane accompany 

each Bottle.

Sold in Bottles, 1/U. 2M 4/8, by all Chemlat. 
BOLE MANUFACTURERS :

J. T. OAVENPt RT, Limited, London.
Wholeiale Agent, :

, LYMAN BROS, ft CO., LIMITED, 
TORONTO.

Unio
FcDoors open 8 o’clock.

v- LI i
r. b

3 ONTH4CT8 TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 
bedbugs (guaranteed). 881 Queenc5ER1CE OF PRAISE

TRINITY METHODIST CHURCH 
Cor. Bloor and Robert Streets. 

Wednesday Evening. Nov, 28,
BY THE CHOIR

Assisted by— Miss Lina Oreschter 
Adamson, Violinist, Mr. Arthur Blight, 
Baritone.
Mise Edith O. Miller, Mr. R. G. Kirby.

Organist Choirmaster.

A.Writ.
FeJ3 RIN I'ING -OFFICE StatToXBoT 

X calendar*, eopy.-erplate cards, wedding 
Invitations, moncer»ma. emboastnit, type, 
written letters, fancy folder*, vie. Adams, 
401 Yongc.
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VETBHIR ART.
stay at your splendid hotel. We have, 
during the course of our travels, put up
ut many fine hotels, both at home and npdSa1ld were seen crossing the McKr.1- ally preferred the sure 10 per eent. of 
In Canada! but I only voice the senti- house yard by Liveryman McMillan, the value of the Jewels which he would
ments of the bandsmen and pipers when thcy had made all preparations for receive from Scotland Yard to a 
I tell you that in none were we more ( escape. They took Bailiff Pool ; s chance appreciation of his honesty, 
comfortable or more at home than ^Vand huggy from his barn. Up 
in your commodious and line hotel, Thj tn ,‘he present neither horse nor hurg- 
Gladstone, Toronto. Every wish of the Seated. They took no-
men during their stay in your hotel IrV 
was anticipated both in the dining- CH *
room and in their apartments, and if'

», it is ever our privilege to visit dear 
old Canada again in the capacity of a 
louring body we shall certainly, when 
in Toronto, make a bold bid for apart
ments in The Gladstone.

With kindest regards from the bands
men and pii>crs, believe me,

Yours faithfully.
E. T. Murrayt bandmaster.

ITS A. IAMI’UIÏLIa, VtltUlSAHï »1j[T 
r • geon. Rar Etir**# ». ^-elnHst iii dl«-

M
Irdi20th Century Glasses eases of dogs Telepbone erk r

Ms
' C. vrp HE ONTAH1U VETKKINAKY COLr 

X rege. Limited, Tem pera n ce- streét, to
ron to. Infirmary open day and night. »es* 
■Ion begins in October. Telephone Main Ml.

If your glcM«< are not ratlsf^ctory you will be 
amply repaid by giving 
uh a call. Wo carry in 
*tock and are conutaiitly 
linking up all rro be«*L 
idea* in Itimmod and 
Rimle** Kyeglnese* and 
8pect4clen. VV'e hare a 

well equipped workshop for the exact filling of 
oculieiV pre*cripiions, duplicating epecial 
lenses and the making and repairing of frames 
and mounts.

Prices reasonable. *3 years’ experience.

A, 8Nothin’ do n* in 
the Burglar 
Business

Mmm Y Li. 
B, 1 
eats.

LINER GOES AGROUND.

Ü MaBUSINESS CHANCES.
If yourdoprs ai}d window» are protected by 
the Holmes Co. they have been keeping 
sneak thieves and burglars out of Banks and 
Merchants' Establishments in this city since 
1886. The Holmes Company send you a 
report every Monday morning showing the 
hour your store was opened and closed each 
day during the previous week.

There may be a fire upon your premises, 
which fact is telephoned to you immediately.

Your store may be next to one on fire and 
your premises broken open to get hose and 
water to burning building.

In th s case the Holmes Company notify 
y oui Phone Main. 674 for fuller particular».
Holmes Electric Protection Co-,

5 Jordan Street. 14

C v
krau
•Ur.loVf KW ARKANSAS OIL KIf5f,t**r-G. M.

Bui lev, Missouri l'avlrV- immlgrnfloi 
Agoni. Little Ko<k. Ark., van g«»t voa an 
oil It n*v. trifling >>xp^nso. Fort in.-a/from 
ful tiro, uale Ion Ko*. L»d7

A golden opportunity to start
lu tho manuf^rtnripg hnalno**; ov- 

town and. olfy 031011 throughout run- 
ndn. Profit r»0l> to S00 4>or cont. Invest mont 
oiilv *100.00. Write itk <1mv. Wvuinliig Min- 
oral Milling Co.. Rocjt

KW ARK A NS A 
Billov. Mi MHO 11 

Agent, Little Rock, 
oil lease, trifling ex 
future sale lenses.

IJbi
m Tb

areW. J. KETTLES
28 Leader Lane

To
. / I, wr*Practical Optician. LI.

allej-
Ll<

krai*
I

WE DYE enter. N Y. 0mystery ok a think.

MeIOIL FIELD C. M. 
Paolflo Immigration 

rk., van get you nn
NLondon Kxpress: The German j?<*lioe 

ovvupled In a sen roll- for a well-dressed 
man who a few days ago left a trunk in 
the cloak-room nt the railway station <»f 
Jink 11, In Russia, telegraphs The 1Cxpress 
Berlin correspondent.

As tho trunk began to emit an offensive 
smell,-It. was opened by the police, and the 
dismembered body of a young woman, 
covered with a few mgs. was fourni Inside 

A rop<‘ whs drawn tightly awnud the 
neck and a bandkert#.cf was sUiITim! in the

A Fine Mourning Black. It Is a Feet 
Color won't fade.

Have your FADED GOODS done at

W

Fortunes from 
, efl-7mXL HiWHm frleiSIOCKWEU, HENDERSON & CO.WHAT GERMANY REALIZES.> Tlun

articles Wanted.
----------------------- ---------u.----- 1--------- --1-
"\I7 ILL fAY HIG-1IR8T CASH PRIC« 

▼ ▼ for your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
rear 20f> Y011 ge-sfroot;

«unjKiel, Germany, Nov. 1».'—This city 
was in holiday .attire to-day in honor 
of Emperor William at the swearing 
in of naval recruits and the launching 
of a battleship, which was christened 
Deutschland.

Chancellor von BueJow, in a speech, 
emphasized the fact that the Increase 
in the strength of the German fleet did 
not mean a challenge to anyone.

‘•Willingly we stand Ji> line with all 
the fri-nds of peace, without forget
ting that we alone do not determine the 
course of the world’s destiny,” he eatd.

103 King St. West, Toronto.
Phone and waggon will call for order. Express 

paid one way on goods from a distance.
Th,-
E. K

W. V. WIDDIFlE1.fi 
Liberal Candidate In North York.

(From Photo by W. J. Smith.)

E. r; 
W f.
J. w

dtf
mouth. ,

Milica 1 investigation revealed the proli- 
Hbfllty that the murderer first gagged tin* 
victim to prevent her making a noise and 
then strangled her with the rope. After- 
wards he, cut tin* body in pieces for the 
purpose of pocking it in the trunk.

Another trunk left by the same mnn con
tained letters, photographs and other 
articles, providing useful «-lues to the iden
tity of the perpetrator. From these it an- the Newfoundland fishing barque Amelin
pears that the victim was the young wife ,]ujja showed that they threw crowbars at
nKin'lod'ii'UrorT*riinrt' tTm.'T * ......... -i-in .in<i slm. 1; ifiem with hammers anil1 Golf links arc to be found in many

Um-thiM l ilies lend n> tlir RiiptioMlIlon ihnt knnUril oorrts. .losniiii, an Itideiicnijent gen-1 ''ay vorners of tho glob‘d MinlnK I.eeare < aiiceleil.
At Bagdad thore has been a golf club Thtt Ontario Gazette will eon tain nnIVe 
for near ten years. The 18-hole course, 0f (he cancellation of those mining Vum-s

lack with .1 boathook when he tried to re- which is laid out in the desert th pee t„ the looution* (i-170, 181. 182, 183, in the
I gain thi* ship, teaman Gaffrnil, who fell miles from (he city, is said to be of Rainy River district, granted to tîeorgc
i ill. was dragged on to ihe d« «-k and flog- "a decidedly sporting character’*—which Hnestls Cnhnibpll ln _ 1&>7; ^ location
: ged till the bloixl flowed front Ids head, j means, according to some, that one Rr?“1 to ,,

Rev. l>r Speer m MeCuul-strect Method- 1 lalf fainting. Iw was then driven on to u | loses an immoderate number of balls n ’ ùf^..r1 Temnlè
IstChmeh IM1[night, from the tex,. “Spm.k plank with purely any clothes on and cx j there. Golf may be played at Zanzibar, H,acJwSod granted I 1809 l^atlons K 477. 
into the children of Israel that they go posed to a bitter snow storm, dying the ..... .. - KIrwr. j ., ». ïlla îmn. ifx auvos iv m.
f •nvarf,” vc(< rred to the political couver.- next day. An apprentice says the soup was ; V. • r* n , .. . j!1. the uame of Amin 1
lions of this week. purposely poured on the dc<-k ami he was remembered). Crete. Bangkok, Honolu- Pleaspritvllle, l a., grauteil In 180»; loca-

The time had come \\Jien the nanties < ompeUt.*d to li«'k it up. Kuloge Nouazc, lu, Perak, and also at XVelhaiivei. <n 1 tlons G -lb. -1*. -18. belon^ng to ni.
must face the great«*s( question <»f the tiav one of the prisoners, declared that brutal- Japan people conduct their business , Vtiluck. 1'^bry }}°^îra *,°I

the icmperam-e issue, lie had no doubt izlng method* were Inevitable In Newfouiul- with wonderful celerity and without !?’, *, * ,00’lt,0,t ’ îrTan. "
ed K. "• < aluek and Henry Gockmau ’n 
18fff; loi-attons K 4To and *»7d. granted to 
Otto vrnuhert in 1807; location <i 213, 

tf^d to the Bad Vermilion Gold Mining

AlèT.
------------------------E-----------------------
T W. r„ FORfiTCB — PORTItAlf 

O . Painting. I ; or. ml, 24 West King 
•tftwfc Toronto.

». K
c. E1M KIlllllll.E CRUELTY. Uni
H. !:

<( Miindiati .A**oclnte«l I’tokm Coble.)
ToI.ondon. Nov. 20. The evidence gijéii at 

Nouazc ofRenin's against the I*.r<i(hers
FOR j S ALK.TOLD BY TRAVKLKR8. Ne

riian
for
•bull
Phiy
Hon

rjiH RUSH TNG KNGINK. TUACffON. 
1 rebuilt. Abell 1‘Trfimiph.” sph-ndld

coudltlAn. Imrgafn, exjjtru easy Verms If t<f- 
citrlty. good. Box 40.; World, ed
T710K SALK -KOxS TKURIKU PI’FhT 

Ij Apply (between |t and fl p.ni. at 10-» 
Klrst-aVenue. j

; follow.

NEGOTIATIONS CONCLUDED.
BURLINGTON MAN KILLED.ibe murderer flnfl arrosa té frontlei- tn Or- tkraan. was inislieil oveilioant ami beat 

many on Ids way to Loudon for LiverptMil 
and New York.

L_' St. Petersburg. Nov. 19—The nego
tiations on the subject of the Anglo- 
Russo convention 
eluded.
remains to be settled, and that is of 
such slight importance that Foreign 
Minister Larpsdorff and Ambassador 
Hardinge this afternoon will discuss 
the question as to how and where the 
signatures are to be exchanged. In 
substance, the change in the language 
regarding the determination of respon
sibility* by the international commis
sion will make the convention provide 
for the location of any blame which 
is found to exist upon any person of 
Russian, British or foreign nationality.

Williamstown, Mass., Nov. 20.—W. H. 
Row son of Burlington, Ont., a traveling 
salesman 1 or a Boston , manufacturing 
plant, was struck by a freight train an 1 : 
killed to-night at the Boston & Maine! 
depot, as he was about to board an ex- | 
press train. Ills head was terribly j 
crushed, bis right arm torn from his 
body, all of the ribs of his left side 
fractured and his left leg broken.

TIME Ml ST COMB. riare practically çon- 
Oniy one small minor point —41—-----------------------

OR SALK HAi'KNKY MARK.* 7 
years, kind undjireUnble. Apply at 30 

Vletorla-strect. '*• ■ÉtiSisiÈÉ

Gnu

F day
Thu, 
•tout | 
Ideal 
on t!FIXTURES, FOOL TABLES ETC.

--------------- ----------41-----------------------------------
SALK BARl FIXTURKS NKW 

— est and tlfiesf 'Resigns: beailquirter# 
j for new and second tiefid billiard ami j>«"»l 
! laldpH; catalogne frij>. Brimswb k-Ralke- 
<*ollemler Co., TO Kin^ street West, Toron-

RAR
Httl

F 0,1 pull!
retlr
ï«lst

that, tho partv which gave th<- most nd- land waters. The Daily Express eorrespon- waste of words. Even a sale by aUc- 
v.-meed legislation along this line would be fient states that tlv jury acquitted Capt. t|on js a very quiet affair. Each bidder 
given a ehamre t.«* c arry ft out Kuloge. but Henri was sontenwl to ten ,

While the province had been making months' imprisonment, which created great 
laws for over a hundred years, it had never sv rprisc.

the courage to pass n prohibitory 
flquor law. But the time must eome.

Toronto Canoe Club Dance.
The member* of the Toronto Canoe Club 

and their many lady friend* mad.- merry at 
the cdpb house last night on the occasion 
of their November dance. Them da neon 
arc* events which are lo<iked /orwnnl ti* 
by the memliers and their friends with 
much Interest find the enjoyment ef i„8t 
night was greater than usual. Beside* the 
officers of ihe club there wee presenU l*lu>
MI**e* Windier. Mr. an 1 Mrs. B. Gordon.
Mrs. Windier.
Bruy, Mrs. .J. E Jackson (Hamilton), Miss 
Oliver, Misses Newcomhe, Miss Belle Me 
Keuzle. Mlr/s Plr*er Mis* Hurst, Miss
Scmervllle, Mis»» Hughes, Mis* Klossi • Cor- . , r» r
rigun. Misa McHnrdVe Miss Ida Bllglc, Miss 1 uin L 0 L- met In Euclid
U<-nrnde C ha lies, MUh Krai I v 8eott. Mist j Hall and marched to church service at Em- 
Gf-wonloek. Ml»s Fairfield. Miss Caldger. ; manuel Church vestordav 
MIs* StiTlIvan, Miss C'ampbdl, Misa Bower- y
n al. Miss Meta Corrigan. Miss Dodds Kev* Ge*orgc Ormon preached an eloquent 
Mise Blackburn, Cecil Jenkins. Fred Morg’ * rroon. In which he urged the members of 
a. F. Rprontt. Lee Wb-klu*. W. Me Hardy, the lodge to maintain the high priiK-lnle* 
8. J "'Sylvester, X. J. Gilpin, 8. A. Me- of Orangeism.
Murtry. R. T. FatrelotTî. II. Brasier. H.
ID* infield. O. Maileolm. I*. «rallie* D.
Kcliertson. Alex. Rol-ertson. Hal. Bren»
Art Graham, W. Jrving, R. K. Mootly.'
King Chambers, Herb Fisher and ma.iv 
others.

bre; writes his name and the amount of 
his bid upon a slip of paper, which he 
then places in a box. When the bid
ding is over the box is opened by the 
auctioneer and the goods are declared 
the property of the highest bidder. A 
church of solid coral Is a curiosity ot 
the isle of Mahe. This island, rising 
3000 feet, is the highest of the Sey
chelles group, in the Indian ocean, and 
its buildings are all from square blocks 
liewn from massive coral and glisten
ing like white marble.

gran 
Co. in 1897.

mid
'Ms.
Wfa«>

to.
had

fellCoal Steamer Borna In Lake.
Sandusky, O., NOv. 20.—The coal 

steamer Philip Minch, light, from 
Fairport tofSandusky, Ohio, was burn
ed to the water's edge about eight 
miles east of Marblehead early to-day. 
The crew of 17 was forced to abandon 
the burning boat when seven miles out 
In the lak-1 and reached Sandusky In 
an exhausted condition, many of them 
half naked, because of having been 
roused from sleep and given no chance 
to dress. The fire started 1 nthe stern 
from a cause not determined.

THE ABORIGINAL NEGRO. Pans
kiwi

AND CONTRACTORS. 
--------------------------------- ------------

T1 ti.TIAllD t",. KlltllT, S3» YONGB XT. 
JLV contractor for carpenter. Joiner 
• utl general olbblng. 'Phone North 001

BUILDERS

The aborigines of Africa, are divided 
into tribes. They are distinguished t.y 
their physical features as well as by 
certain physicial marks and differences 
of dialect. Unity is almost Impossible 
on account of tribal animosities, which 
cause constant feuds that make ser
iously against the prosperity and 
growth of the country. Africa is the 
most fhint* populated of the contin
ents. there being only thirteen persons 
to the square mile. Liberia is never 
without tribal wars. The natives are 
always fighting, to the detriment of -he 
country. Gold, ivory and cattle which 
formerly came to the markets of Mon
rovia have boon diverted Into othci* di
rections because of better protection cf 
Tife and property.

Uh
UniIsn’t it Just barely possible cof

fee hurts you? Try
Drowned at Carnes. Inlet.

Ithaca, X.Y., Nov. 20.—John Sigler, 
18. was drowned In Cayuga Inlet to
day. and it is believed his brother-in- 
law, James Wlnslowv, 43, was also 
drowned. The two men had been en
gaged all day in hauling driftwood in 
a large skiff from the state pier, which 
is being rebuilt at the head of Cayuga 
Lake. From a distance three men saw 
their boat drifting in t-he current with 
one man near It, struggling in the 
water. Before they could reach the 
boat the man sank. Sigler's body was 
later recovered, but Winslow's body 
had not been found at a late hour to- 

1 night.

Tho
Misses Gallagher, Ml*» 12.

ORANGEMEN AT CHURCH.

About 250 Orangemen of the Toronto

■ Mart
10. sEDUCATIONAL. 10.

PQSTUM heVK KNNED.Y SHORTHAND sellout/- 
For ton year» vw* hurt? been lm|U'«»v- 

Ii»k oil:- im-thod* i>(.tr||liiii>|^fiteuo0raimiKii; 
till* progrès!vein*** lias a inouetary value 
to Btuclviit*. 9 Advl«l(lv.

Ol
Bc-nLEBLANC IS OPPOSED. 10. Ïmorning.

ClMorttreal. Nov. 20. —It appears that tho 
Liberal* brought out a farmw named ITnttv 
to op|>ose lion. H. E. Iseblanc in Laval. 
The ex-Speaker was reported.to be clevted 
by aeelamatlou.

il. r
7. ('10 days in its place

AMD MAKE SURE
about noon In an Abandoned building 
In the rear of-Punsjprd, Stationery Go • 
and a strdhg'breczeil caused the fluilies 
to spread rapidly. jit took the whole 
lire department several hours fo get 
the conflagration iifider control.

OASTORXA.
~'^TIw Kind You Hare Always Bough! St.Bit* H» In Clneliinnll.

Cincinnati, Nov. 20.-Flre caused u 
loss to-day In the central part of the 
city approximating *700,000. It start M

Bear, the 
SignatureThe world is quite wide enough be

cause there are so many narrow people 
in it.

Get the little book, “The Road to Wellville,” 
in each pkg. Ita

Of •er

&

% : /:ami
I I

*
X mkpy

NO MATTER 
HOW LONG
it may take before the 
terms of your will de
mand that your estate 
shall be divided and 
gives to your heirs you 
may rest assured that 
every clause will be faith- 
fully carried eut if wo are 
Executor,as we have 
tinuous existence, hence 
continuous service.

The Trusts 8 Guaran
tee Company, Limited
Capital Subscribed..........«2.000 OOO

.................... 900.000
OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS 

14 King Street Wait, Toronto i#

con-

Oapital Paid Up
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NOVEMBER 211904 3THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING
score wie 6—0. A* MoMuater were aeieu 
peluta Id the leed from'last Saturday, IU 
M L. Wouf by two polDte.

American Football.
At New Haven- Yale 12, lnrvard 0.
At Boston—Dartmouth la. Brown 5.
At West Point—West Point at, Syracuse

■6.
At Annapolis—Navy 11, Virginia Poly

technic u.
Ai Willlamstdwn, Mass. —Williams, 23, 

Wesleyan 0.
At Washington—Georgetown Unlvetalty 

•. George Washington University <1.
At Chicago—Minnesota 17,Nortliwuitcrn 0.

Andrnttua, Tuxedo 1*8, Rowland M. 96, Or- 
tl-Ol 98.

Third race, T6 mile. 3-year-olda and over, 
allowances—Good Cheer. Nannie Hodge 
107, Watertower 102. Gay Lisxettc, Annie 
Davis 97. ,,

Fourth race, % mile. 2-yeiir-old». selling— 
Argosy 105, Whlrltwol 104. Savoir Faire 
102, Collector 101. Téiiuy Bee, Prince d'Or 
H», Star Will Shine 09, Sylvan Belle, Gas
conne 98, Lamplight. Myatlc Blase 06. Ma
dison Square 91.

Fifth race, % mile, 3-year-olds and Over, 
telling—Salut Wood 106. Mafalda 104. An
na 103, Fits Brlllar loi. R. Q- Smith 98, 
Rachel Ward 95, I.lda Lclb, Tattcnhara 93.

Sixth race, 1% miles, 3-year-olds and 
over, selling—Prism 194, Lady Draper VU, 
Frivol, Santa Teresa 96, Frank Rice 94, 
Drummond, Mnlakoff 91, Santa Luna 98.

Prospects—Clear and fast.

Wherever you find a judge of fine whisky, you 
find ** Peter Dawson's a mature spirit of great 
delicacy.

Winter Overcoats y

Winter overcoat weather is 
neffar away. One of these 
mornings you will wish you 
had left your order earlier. 
Don’t crowd us too hard, 
for we are rushed with 
orders for those specials.

Black tr Bins Beaver, Silk Deed, $18.00

A»

Tigers Outclassed the Torontos— 
Queen’s Are Collegiate 

Champions.

Chandler, Baker, C. Christie, Harri
son, Holt, Raeme, Nicholls and 

J. Christie Won.

Canadian Horses in Money 
Washington—Last Day at 

Latonia Track.

at

Trinity Rugby Club
_ Trinity Kugby Club, winners of

Wet rift No. 2 of the City Senior League, 
The Hamilton Tiger# nn<l the Toronto# will bold a meeting in their -jluh room# for 

met Saturday afternoon on the Varsity ath- % ST.'SSSS
letic Held, in the first of the homc-anu winter; also to elect ofRn:va for next sen-

• home games, to decide the senior O.B.F, aon. ua the team Will lie held Intact If
• .... possible for next season, is the Trinity»
- tj. ehamplonehlp. have not yet given up none of landing the

The weather was perfect for football, senior championship; thev bare made a
• there being hardly a breath of wind. And very creditable showing fur their first sea

, . . iiantihmi 860,1 ln senior company and intend to givethere wa# n large crowd present. Hamilton , u Leltev a,.,.otmt of themselves next year, 
came over iu large numbers, about 200 In ! The following players an» urgently request- 
an. and their big yellow chrysanthemum. ^P~ oh «-«-Jr
were much in evidence and added a ne- i.r^|Unoe will tw dis Missed: Hay, Glhson, 
llghtful bit of color to the scene. The Regers, Levack, Pyke, Mnoonil), Haudlton. 
Hamilton people are certainly enthmfiaMIc, Fnmdng, Brig£

their team, and well they might be. , Hoveli and all otbêrs interested in forming
a lirst-clasa hockey team. The club rooms 
arc at 18 Hal ton-street.

The

“Extra Special”CRAWFORD BROS., Limited
TAILORS

Cor. Yenge-Shnter Sts-, Toronto

•••(••••••••••••••••••
• AUTUMN CHAMPIONSHIPS 190» #

Washington. Nov. 19.—First t race—Juve
nal Maxim (Shaw), 9 to 5, 3 to 6 and 1 to 
4, 1; St. Roma (Crlmmlns), 6 to 5, 3 to 3, 
2; KlloBram (Travers), 7 to 3, 3. Time 
1,28 2-6. Rightful, Lord Advocate, Beverly, 
Cottage Maid, Cabin Boy, Show Girl and

* Old Scotch WhiskyHenning:* Entries.
Washington, Nov. 10.—

iiSliCII IllfSfSri
Monacodor 105, Juvenaga 102, D Arkle 102. Z l!,e ""I?oad 1,olt' Avenues. 
'Sufferance 102, Amber Jack 100, Black Cat * ™ [he.—W, Raeme, Avenues.
P7. • 168 Ihs.—A. Mcholls, Marlboro..

Second race, 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs, Co- * H cuvyweight---J- Christie, Merchants • 
liimbla coarse—NortUvllle 112, Lochlnvnr ® Bowling Club. •
112, Oelcanta 112, Allumeur 112, D'Arklo •
109. Myopia 109, Campo 100, Santa Cnfn- ••••••••••••••••••••••
lina 100, Preen 109, Diamond Flush 109,
Flinders 109.

Third race, handicap, 2-year-olds and up,
1 mile and 40 yards, Columbia course-

—r- a
Nellie Forrest also ran.

Second race— Uucaa (Burns), %iy% to 1 and 
3 to 5, 1; Golden Sunrise (Redfern), 8 to 5 
and out, 2; Critical (Travers), 7 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.014-5. Yeoman, Festoon, Noveua, 
Pat Dunphy, Knight of Weston, Limerick, 
Cedarstromc, Black Cat, Lizzie Albcrtlne, 
Madam Satan, DuuseverrlcL, Karldom, w- 
orlty, S. 11. Harris. Jericho and Judge 
Taragon also ran.

Third race—Imperialist (M. Taylor). 4 to 
1 and 1 to 2, 1; Black Death (Mr. Kerr), 0 
to 5 and 1 to 3, 2; Pure Pepper (Mr. Page). 
3. Time 5.13. Conover and Richelieu II. were 
ran.

Bill WON 11 CHICAGO W IimTh MU m ni uniunuu 1L
88 § Maaenlc Tempi*. Chicago. UL

e

Mammary.
—Bantam. 105 Lbs.—

over
A better, or more balanced team can scarcly 

All the Tigers played well;.'It 
would be difficult to Individualise.
Tigers should put up a great fight for the 
Dominion championship. Two pipers of the 
Ulst Highlanders, Hamilton’s new kiltie 
regiment, accompanied the team to Toronto, 
and during the game dispersed sweet, har
monious sounds, as they paraded the ruu-

Merchants Take Highlanders Place, 
Making Ten Teams in the 

Circuit.

R. Chandler, Alerts, beat J. Rowe, Ave- 
^®fen?!?n 125» Go Between 119, New York nues; Barlow and Rooney tied, third.

—Feather, 112 Lbs.—
W. Baker, Good Luck A.C., beat J. E. 

Donohue, Marlboros; 8. Christie, Strath-

be round.
It Was a Tie Until Last Ten Minutes 

—Tourists Return 
To-Day.

The Football Flayer Killed.
Camden, N.J., Nov. 19.-William 8. 

Stecdle, aged 17, of Riverton, N.J., wa» 
killed to-day In n football game played nt 
Beverly, N.J., between the Riverton and 
Beverly teams. Steed le, who was fullback 
for Iilverton, was tackled while endeavor
ing to make a touchdown. In falling. Ills 
head struck the ground with terrific force, 
breaking bis neck.

112, King Pepper 110, Thistle Heather 
107, Mrs. Frank Foster 90, Allumeur SL I 
Sufferance SO.

Fourth race, selling, 2-year-olds, 6 fur- conas, third. • 
longs. Columbia course—Applaud 100, Mo-
nncodor 110, Caper Sauce 110, Flinders 107,, __ _ _ ___ _ „

I®!' i Avenues; A. ’ Green and W. Brown tied, creo 105, Foxy. 99, Priority 105, Chimney

RICORD'S
SPECIFIC &rurrh.Vi-cG1r.
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure the 
worst case- My signature on every bottle—none 
other genuine. Those who have tried other 
remedies without avail will not be disippointed in 
this. Si per bottle. Sole agency, SCHOFIELD’S 
Djiug Store. Elm Street. Co*. Tbeaul^t 
Toronto.

Fourth race—Dandelion tSbaw), 1® .to 5,
1 to 2 and out, 1; Oxford (Odom), 7 to 10 
and out, 2; Garnara (Redfern), 6. lime 
1.27 3-5. Pasadeua aiso ruu. . .

frtiinwln* schedule, compiled by the Fifth race—Persistence II. ONon&erly), 4 
The following evnivu.», . t , nd o 5 1- De Kaber (Shaw), 1 to d

secretary of the Toronto Bowling L< ag , flnd out>-2; Wire In (Burn#), 3. Time
has been adopted for the season of 1904 and 1 44 Coloiisay, Ben McDhul, Oclawaha
*7, „ noticed that the Merch- and Damon also ran. —
nets'' team has taken the place of tht; High ,^ Sixth ],[ Southerner
landers, the armory men having decldctl ,o (Travere)- 2 to 1 and 6 to 5, Carbuncle 

n military league on their alleys: (Redfern), 4 to .5, 3. Time P
conduct a iKx rates. Alstef, Proceeds, James F. and

Nov 24— sunshine at Toronto, Whites at ; Moon Dalsy ltp,afforded
Indians, Merchants at IJetlerkran. A. R. ‘ ; -veral !,o« ami exciting flnlshe.. The 
^ C ât Grenadiers, Llederkranx B ** I fo'ittiri was^the third running of the Chevy
Unions. ■"* 1 H C B C ; Chase steeplechase,with geiitleuici jeetkev»

T>ec. L—Llederkrans A at R. C. B. *-•» •. t, sa,](He. Three of the tive starter#
Grenadiers nt Liederkrunz B, Unions at Vonbvcr. the favorite, ridden by Mr.
Sunshine, Toronto at Whites, Indians Jinriis. fulling to negotiate the IJveriK»l
Merchants. >, D | on lh<* #e< ond time around. The^ win or

Dec. 9—Merchant# at Toronto, R. C. B. j llMt#*!lali8t was popular. In the fifth race ~ 1 —Heavyweight.—
C at Indian#, Llederkrant B at Weder ran pnluon felUou the turn Into ttl* gtv^ Joseph Christie, Merchants, beat Joseph

Sunshine at Grenadiers, Whit s jam] threw hi# rider, L rim ni hi*. Jh'- “or The Hunt Club bad a long, hard run Sat- Dean, Avenues; F. Adame, Good Luck*
5;Ions. „ „ „ _ Wiis Injured. Unit the Jockey •;sçni^l pra<_ nrday afternoon. A start was made In the third.

Dec. 15—Toronto at R-JC. B. C., j tic-ally unhurt, and rode to Queens Park at 2.30 p.m., and the way < Many inquiries were made on Saturday
st Indians. Grenadiers at Llederkranz • • : sixth race. Two favorites won. was worked In a northwesterly direction. ! night in regard to the spring tournament.
Liederkr.inz B at Whites, Sunsnine a . flve*ur 8 x m**e® P681 Downsview P.O., then and It may be stated that the dates chosen
Merchants. w r \ waa Second. northeast and hack to Egllnton. where the are Thursday, Good Friday and Saturday,Dec. 22- Llederkranz A at Toronto, R. C. | Benckart W ! run finished Just at dark. About 20 miles April 20, 21 and 22.
It C at Ucdcrkranx B. Whites at Bun- Cincinnati. Nov. 19.—First race, 7 fur w(18 covered, and the pace set was a fast. !
-hine Indians at Grenadiers. Merchants at lorgs, selling—Girdle (Treuhel). 7 to 1 ann hard run About 45 started, and there Were I ih‘1 flDal night in the amateur boxing

5 to 2, 1; D. L. Moore ((teamster), 2 to l mally newcomers. -Some of those who start- tournament was an Immense success. The 
nec -9—Unions at Toronto, Llederkranx an(! 7 to 10, 2; Showman (Minder). 7 to 1 ed WPrP : Oeorge W. Beardmore. M.F.H., -Mutual-street Rink was packed with one 

a It Indians Llederkranz B at Sunshine, and 5 to 2. 3. Time 1.27V4- Athlon., De- Misa Aruoldl, R. J. I»vell, Ladv McCar- of the largest crowds that ever wltuesseu 
Grenadiers at Whites, R. C. B. C. at Mer-, termination. Red Raven, Thistle Do and thy F T vector. George Lough ridge Mr. an amateur tournament. They were treat-
hanfa Maggie Lleber also ran. Osier, Col. Stlmson, Dr. Peters, W T ! ed to an excellent hill, the only regrettable
Inn '-. Whites at R. C. B. C„ Toronto nt Se.end race, 1 1-16 miles, selling— He- shtpe, Dr. K, K. Smith. Allan Casé, s. ! feature being the delay caused by tile traiu- 

i.dt.ma Sunshine at Llederkranz A. Unions ,.„lter (Dugan),13 tc( 20 ni l 1 (o 4, 1: Bene- Smlth, A. Johnstone, Austin Tsylor, Paul er of the Avenue A.C. boxers refusing for 
.7 néanadiers Llederkranz B at Merchants, kart (Minderi.8 t o 1 and 5 to 2. ,3. Time nalln and about 20 others. About 20 fin- a time to let his men continue. Five of 
“Van to -Grenadiers at Toronto. Indians 1.48. Mint Bed, Beauealre, Glenwood. All- ist,pd. ? the eight bouts were decided by the knork-
. fLaorkranz R R C B. C. at Sunshine, nte Williams. Tnrrando and Ia>ggs also ran. ■ — out route, two went extra rounds and one , , . _ . _ . „

at Toronto, Sun- i W^Uer^toTa.Tâ taTîti  ̂| Npw at "“h* ^r.^mply over the fall- T<S5$üM? X j5S i V^,^, Charles W. F'alr^lks
Jiï.IhJK. Uederkranx A hall (Dugan, 7 to 2 and *«- 2: Mum (D. bon\°^°]n ^NlehSto’ tZeV'tSo .^.t'^ïïeW‘ f
%ZTtS at ,irenad 'l- X F»; Hunting": 'Wksh.ra, BoSling pb^rd8w^ "xceeded TS^OO^reak.ng ^r^d'^^VourVh Xnd^^t kuce'jo.hcred hl^ H.mllmu forcedthlng, . Plerr-ont Morgan and AugustBel.nonLMI.K
U i„T'l7 Toronto at Llederkranz B, In Bridge and The Thrall also ran. , i tT usual crowds were In ertdenee this 1 «warded In Nlebolls' favor. Then the and kicked over. Housser muffed, bat ran | Alice Roosevelt.wlth a party of four friends,
dlans at lunshme, Llederkranz A at Fourth race IV. m»,"». Cincinnati Hôte af^Lrâid [t^ght eve.R trainer played his game for an hour, keep- out and Pre.'^nted a ^“te. lshlstev klckcd Harvard -eetlon
Whites Grenadiers at Merchants, Unions Autumn Hnndlenp-Sehoolmntc (Mrol*.14 Cf the afternoon was what is known as th> lag. the large crowd In suspense, as fo,"r ! ioLh ’The Toronto ntave? had tile- m little driaved at the start and ™o slowly
iV V- ri r to 5 and even. 1; Fonsoluca (Troxler). o ••Di».Dp11 iumn ” This Is an in-and-out lumn of his men figured In the remaining bouts. • r”e, lorouto player had time to little aejayea at tne start, ana so siow j
“'i».’. B19C" Toronto at Grenadiers. Lleder- to 1 and « to 5, 2; Reservation iMinder), ! forghanters™nd nearly Su of the tAst fenc? Suddenly the program was re-started, and ] kick, bat tried to run oat, and was forced did It progress that dnsk was falling when

sS&5E55Ea ï u, « üxz u sr^TTZ i s ....... SïHSrJsS 13©»*4-lyA» c B C ,1 Whltn MM, I OpSSaTW* wdw » niIIt'lnnl’tbi'‘7Iu™unU ..." thrn OmSsaaSma' Tb,,'Wd 'l|. WM &W.ANB Mrai woudn- In JrM JOn.rd Co-,
a,'^ro'ntT Llederkranz A at Suuslhne, ban, (Wedderstrajtd). 3 ,0 1 and 11 to 10. ^ the r"thl Jump I, Into the very’carefully In the first round The sec- f«ther  ̂and after 18 minutes' play J^^^^ma^s?
Gmmdlera at Unions, Merchants at Lied 2: Ed. Tierney (Treuhel). 3 to 1 and 11 to curlosure and out over the side rails. Some end round waa a fast one, both hoys work- 1 .tnc'A Ivno "nU verwu- sertonslv hurt
1 if ™ n 19, 3. Tlnx1 1.12%. Blytheness. Gu# Hel- of th ridHrs had considprahlp annrehension lug- hard, (’handler put Rowe out near Simpson made a clean, beautiful goal luçRiiy no piaypr wa serions“ •erjru, 2fil Toronto at Unions. Indians at dorn. Apple, Just So and Fontelsla also the ^yent. fearing that The feneer# the end of the round with a rW vross to ^0n^0^toLoyUrd U,ie' Sc°re: IiAmllt0n ; flHtle>?ff»8 In ev™ y ^ItT Yalb had the

Merchant Traynor. Muldoon, Green Gown and Win- cadet "a^ îhélr officers at noon, and they Inside of one minute. Baker had everything ««rUdJo do some kicking, and Dale fo -
tS^B’L£d5kÂ.StATTS»w2 n,,red L""' 8160 r" --------- SST whUe’^tbe >'• *t Catharines, Nov. .20.-,8pec,„,.,-The

FF" """ *■L~L'ts ai ■ °:rmî,.h i ^was^m,,,ta'7 e9",pm"nt n,,d "nl' ^^x^ Æ«tXü:^apsSunshine. . Son FrOnelsco, No\. 1,). Hlld< braml . • _ _ .. _*...3 _ rovorsp *i,,,,,, u <’hristie who was also left In ton got the ball. o créât success. A large number of oid
nFrb‘n~i?°rTuS^erkran^^at*Llederkranz ,uîfci l,,li5n”ïîn ! with his team of famous brown#, Hlftb Tide this clast, wouldn’t box. as his hand was Flett kicked the ball out, and Dale In- hoys and spectators were present., and a
R. C. B. C, Llederkranz A at 1 uhlch had ltltle cjpjiue. lle wns up un in fhc4*ri»rnoon, when In tiw hadlv Injured on Friday night. tercepted a pass. Tne Hamilton hacks splendid game resulted. Early In the first

:*h«r^dlV?™ eïïlï <n he raceth»k|f* fie compêil fon for^JSR"imnil Horse The bout to decide the 125-lb. champion- p ayed a little bit loosely, with the ra- half the old boys .secured a rouge a,m a
; as won ^nS?lewi rtvf- hi Fossil with : Sh^wVooM’challeiige^Cbp; valued at 6501 >, ship Was a corker. W. Harrison, R.C.B.C., .***>*> Aook the .ball little later on Dfilte *1; hyer fog.a.try,.due
pfn.l,«filer seciud simni irl.-s- ’ he was beaten l.y Eben D. Jordan of Bos a„d Thomas Daly, Good Luck A.C.. were The game was much to a good dribble by Nicholls and himself,
I cn.hurdler second, summ.iiics. _ 1 ,hp two |pft ^ battle It out. They were ;?8,er, than .the Toronto-Peterboro game. Kennedy failed to convert a' difficult kick.

•i (iMI^l””' 1* /"Bronx • wmi’W (Fwm’- The class of ponies, other than Shetlands, both very clever, with lots «# experience. Veam ^MaAmtfsliînÀ-'Vf8 wollpbalan<;ed The present boys^ytw^ok^a hand In the 
rrr -A. TnMnt,A Hi Si.nuhliio Indiana at: infm 9 to 5 2' Kuralwll li t <W Davis). noAxceedlng 13 hands, had four entries, Harrison has n number of championship# v¥r, ffi0?1 8 ,"lury ot. ® *8° game, and Lee Max secured a try, which
leb. 14-To. on to at Sunshine. muiai^At in n) J to 5, VaufiinTEdthite and Mbs Anna Held won the blue ribbon to bl« credit, and Daly ha# been champion ***** ev‘d<-ft here, and Woods took his Rosehtll converted. Score nt half-time was

Y OK taC^r sliX with her ponies, .Tavk aiMl.fiUJ. mid runner-up several times. The hout ! m«de several bad passes, but 6-all.
! Vciii i Box Elder and I'oilnii# also ran Miss Pauline ll4l her .Shetland was very even till the end of the second. ' F,fJ!f n ,tb.f lo“g Puut/ Hamilton’s wing In the second half the old boys seemed

‘second race. 6 furlong# Pelham. 10.5 ponies, Vra and Ueeba. skewbald#, won a when Daly went out from a right (toss. an.d followed up to tire a little, and the condition of the,, , , „ _ LfCunzV in to 1 1; Hooligan, 110 <l«\mn- white rlbl»oii in the Shetland pony class, This weakened him considerably, and he 'f,r£hJa8t- 1 he^ had speed, as well as youngster# told. They secured a rouge.
Feb. 16—Toronto v Lle<lerkrauz B. ln-|j‘ . * t Skin, 1 Vt <l>omi- driven to harness. went out again In the third, giving Ilarrl- , and then Rosehill wept around the left end

dians v. Sunshine, Whites \. Llederkranz; , y j q^ni,. i mV Fleetwood, Eben D Jordan of Boston led the win- son another championship. Daly has im- . “ - i*°f f afî,er {he °penlng in the second for a try, which he failed to convert. An-
A. Merchants v Grenadiers, B. C. B. C. v ll,,|,,,to ,lu', ‘1n. nera with $45» Including 26 first», three „roved qultP „ hit, and with a little more ha f DuMonlln kicked over and Morrison other rouge was quickly added, and a few
Unions 4 ^ \ .. I Third race. Futuritv ours - Aunt PoUÿ. «econds, three thirds, and one highly rony , strength would come near winning. miwoH « otzi. . -v. , 4 , , minute# after Newman got over foy a try,

Feb. 21—Toronto v Grenadiers, Indian# i HJ <M<.i^lughiii,), f to 2. 1; Bard Hum*, mended. He wins one leg on the Waldorf-j The decision in the middleweight final did re?loLli81?° .™l88®d a Ia{fh and Kirkpatrick which Rosehill converted. The old boys
v Llederkranz R. Whites v Merchants, R 11() , sheehan). 2 to 1. 2; Ilind.o Prince». Astoria rhallenge Cup, which must be won ' not p least» the crowd very well. The c<m: i ;’u11.was ^n'ed now seemed filled with new life and rush-
C. B. C. v Sunshine, Unions v Llederkranz m (sumtan)1 4 to 1. t. Tlm.» 1 H'/c T v.» two wars for permanent ownership; permn- 1 testants were Joseph Dean. Avenues, and Kirkpatrick getting the try. Moore failed ed the play to the presents territory, r rom

1- rev. Play ,BnlL Foxy Grandpo, Estraza. pent* ownership of the $250 championship: : a. Nicholls^ Marlboros. They were very | to concert. Score. Hamilton -1. Toron- , 'the 40-yard line Trimmer dropped a mb g-
I dal mil and Molto also ran. The latter one reserve rllibon; one log on the $500 goTd evenly matched and made a great lH>ut of to v ; nifleent goal, one of the finest ever seen
threw rider. championship cup, and two championships. lt The judges could arrive at no decision | ^Simpson made a long kick over.and To- 011 the school groimds. In the f^w remain-

Fourth race, 1 l-1'î miles Fossil. lO'i ^|rs John Gerken, Gravesend. X.Y.. was afl to a wlnner at the end of. the third t {onto was foret d to îouge. Score: Har- jn^ minutes the old boys secured another 
(Knapp). 3 to 4. 1: Bombardier. 108 Mich- ^-ond. with winnings of $1490. which m- ; rou1„i fln(i they went on for an extra period, «ton Toronto 0. i rouge, and this was the last sborj». leaving
uels). 13 to 5. 2f Gateway. •S illlvaii». ,n(le 8Pven firsts, nine seconds, two thirds. ! Nicholls did the better work and received Isbister made a good run, but was called the present troys whiners by IO40 9V 
15 t<> 1. 3. Time 1.49. Harklevite, Grafter, one highly commended and three reserve 1 tht, declslom hack, llamiltdn s line was invincible, and After the game the old boy* were enter-
Last Knight and Stroller ran. ribbons I Lang of |the Avenues went on to box 1^ as very heavy, averaging 177 pounds, tained at dinner. Short speeches were

Filth race. « furlong# The Mighty, 110 %<rg j r m. Grosvenor of this city was f th(, honor in the 118-lb. class with C. Lyons was not on the line; his hand was by A. C. Kingston, H. Gerald-Wade,
(NY. Davis). 0 to 20, 1; Romain ». 105 'Mc "d * ^ith' winnings of $1325. Including rhristlt. They boxed carefully the first badly Injured, and he was unabie to play. c c. Riordon. V. Boyd, E. W. Symmee and
Bride), 15 to 2. 2: CYrWwantn, 102 <SuiIi flr8t8i 8ix seconds, eight thirds, one : roun(L with Lang having a slight advan- 1 here were very few offsides 8everal others of the old boys. A number of
van). 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.14. W. R. Condon. bichlv commended and one reserve ribbon. \ ^ ThP second round went to Christie. Barr had little rough play to contend with. thp old hoys were the guests of the school 
Revolt, Reeves and Dr. Hisse 11 “an. Mis# Ella S Ross of Beechfleld. Sale, j doing most of the leading and having . ^mllton secured auotùer try. DuMoulin ovpr Sunday. Among those present wert* :

Sixth ,race. 1 mile -Sail Nicholas. 110 r^eshlreT England, leads the list of win- tnhP',”tter of the exchanges. The third kicking over Moore handily converted. ; A> c Klngstone, H. Gerald Wade, V .
(Davis), 13 to 12, 1; Elliott, 120 (Dominick). , English exhibitors with $625 to her round wtLS an exceptionally fine one. The Score : Hamilton 28, Toronto 0. 1 Bovd. A. S. Trimmer, II. It. Banner, C. G.
5 to 2. 2; Henther Homy, 98 CSjUnviisi». lu (.*p£lt mgndv Up of one first, four seconds lloxhlg wns 8(> even that an extra round This Wa°s a goo^chinge Rli>rdon. N. C Nlcholls M Parkdale Albion# paid a visit to New-
I.» 1. 3. rime 1-41/». <»• NV- rrahtrn, aild two thirds was ordered. This round was another whirl- went to right h;alf. ThlE^was a chan5®- C. Sutfin. N. A' 5* ^Jj8’npr' market Thanksgiving Day 10 play Newma-

wind affair, but Christie had the strength _5ld ’ „ Jî1*-«ti-r \frîr»n,î« zjJÎ 1 O’Gormnii. I). S. Robinson, D. S. Stayner, k(.t ,n „ frj,,n{||V pneounter and after ft
and did the leading, and so got the decl- Ball!!r‘1."ash,,^rS.: C. S. Dalton. very fast "olid exdftlng game, whlell wns
«"on. ott- >>nvlng hurt his shoulder. Burkholder ---------- witnessed l.r a very large crowd. Inrlnd-

The welterweight final wns between w'f.'1 h"r'l ,Té'n01?/ /y.tnîitmcf i Rneby Notes. lug Indies. <he Alliions ■■am- oat vletorlonv
Raeme; Avenues, and R. Bnln, Marlboros. tht seeond half bad the ball In Hamilton s | Tl)f. contest for the ■ Dominion ehnmplou- t.v two goals to dll. AH the players of
The round opened up with Bnln having the territory _T"r'na’ *,,0°!lî!ship has been narrowed down to three the Albion» are vefv highly pleased at the
advantage, until, noting undtl Instructions efftnts to score, and Moote ran out several practleallv. The Tigers are almost treatment they received front the Newraar-

Raetne unloaded a punch times. ! certain to win tile O. R. F. U. champion- krt team and should the occasion ever nrl«e
The hull was near Hamilton a gon! line, 1 certain to win cue lntprco lpglatp chant- again they would onlv he too pleased to

and Toronto* were making great efforts to , sl ip (J cuts are mereo g p U. pay them another visit.
get over and prevent a shut-out A series Q,,P™ ind Ottawa College the Warehouse and Factory of the W.
of punts took place Moore got the hall , ' h" n l'’' “' m^" «îov 3»- R Chaleraft & Co. Football Club played a
and ran, was tackled hut recovered him-; will likely mMt not an Saturday „i.ddeti death game on Mntiiiduv that result-
self and passed to Isbister. who passed to Torontos go to uamm , p(l ,n n w|n ,fnr the Witrenonsc by 2 to 1.
DuMoulin, who again gave Isbister the ball , an,£hP% Ji* Utdversltv Unexpectedly The game was close and cxeltltig, tint the 
Murray got the pigskin from Isbister and ; fbe MeMastef Unlvermty * • f„lw<lrda were too fast for the Fa-to y
ran over for a try, which Moore converted, lost the Intermediate cot lege ‘“‘"g c defence.
Score : Hamilton Toronto 0. et Kingston on flatnydny. R- M C ”ere ueren e. ----------

This wns easily the spectacular play of ■ defeated berr '7,,rdnPv R M C more than Boxer Evnns Refereed,
the day, the Hamilton wings and back. Kingston ““^^'Ynd wor, the round by The Crompton Corset football team were 
carrying the ball the "hole length of the «'"«me tbl8 Bnu defeated by Mlmleo Asylum lit a gAtod.elean
“with two minutes to play, Moore «gain ! No senior championship will com* to To- ,„d tost

gut J11 „®*hl’irat' 1 ekh*s"* Moor^wn’"^^)^ ■ ^The Hamilton Tigers could defeat a team secured two goals, making n total of 4 to 
toto toueh S) yards from^oront^s line,and ! picked from all the so-called senior teams 2 In^tovor^the Asylum. The teams lined
thit»^,Mton'Inif Tone- halves Moore • ,nKingston’ wilts this year both the senior UPAs.vlnm (4)-Gonl. Whitaker: haeks.Rrown
DuM^lirsCp^t" uaTr,’ ,„KA I. V. V. "'.amplot.- am, McGuire: half-hSek. Dr. Blgf. RaUan
Barron; wings. McKeand. Burkholder, Mur- ships. nltnl|tT „f foot- xt.LL ^„,w,li ntm Bert
ray Wood. Isbister. Lyon. Murray. Kirk- | Jb«Jiger» piny .‘b^t thë O.'R. F. IL “cramptoSÏ^Æl. Bradley; .......  T.
p Toronto (0,-Baek, Flett; halves, Morri- j whin VarsIty. Ottawa College and Rough Howard, and Gilchrist: half-backs. C. Row-
son. Housser, Sale: quarter, Cochrane; ceil- ; Riders were In that union. yaralty.
tre, I'errnm; wings, Marsh, Dale, Peterson, , x„ wonder Hamilton »enl■ ' "hat --
Fellowes, Blensdell, Mara; spares, Forbes, |f tt,ey played the ',™, ,nrth.
McGuire, Clarkson. ! thev served up here on Knt trnny.
J. ^teRTm. VÆ_Hr» totr^'b WS& - «.meat- 9,-ndln* of C-„s

SportlnK Note*. rison. Llncmnen—Pete J.ermj'ii und Casey rd to out. The eastern and wester.! section# o. tne

£SHv7S « “ ~ wT«......  iANQUET TO bÂSbALL CHAMPIONS j
a, «t Louts. Abe Ariel of dan Francisco Ottawa. Nov. 19.-Queen's to day won Vnlloy l.enitnc i|o«e of the warou. ! „ KT Nov 20 —Future, ,

wm .-Ivon the decision over Young Erne the Intercollegiate Rughy Union champion- Marlboro, of Don v« r Lustern ana _ ^ p„ , Niagara, Falla. N-Y. Nov G 1 I
of Philadelphia at the end of 20 rounds ou ship front McGill by shutting the Montreal Receive Trophic, at Morgan rotidvlcws :; 0 7 Niagara Falls suicides will not e .
Kntitrday night. Erne was a disappoint- collegians out, 6-0. It was very spectaen ---------- a 1 t a, If................ i 2 ::1 takl of them that “they entered the «
melt Ariel did all the lending. Erne al- lar. open play turnout and pleased the Mnvlltoro Baseball 'Ini’- champions 1A u . " " , 3 2 water near the little summer house In -
wavs covering up. couple of thousand people present. The valley Baseball League, were,' '-Western s-ctlott ’ Prospect Park, 500 feet back from tho

T„ Denver Friday night .Tlmmv Gardner 1 "“«te Is not a fair Indication of the close- of the u ..vetting at Harry Mor- ! Won Own Lost. Vis brlnk of the American Fall. The sill- (
of1 Poston'brother of George (itjrdner. ness of the play, altho Queens deserved banqueted Irblaj evening l Neleou, ,;„ti„ P,r-ha II .... "> « 1 1" I ”lde. of 1904 have overworked this -
kttficked out Rube Smith of l>»,iver In the the victory on Its more snappy moves an 1 gun's, ^"^" "/^e'e b. there lwlng some ; |;„rek«. ......................... 1 0 2 a | nretty spot and Superintendent Perry 3

wa,to a t»£ ^^ ’̂5.^,. ^ïagdaicnc' il 11 Ü 0 ! o? the «lato roaervfrion h» tajMJ,
round in wïilvli GardnVr »vn# fioor- centre bolf. drnpirod a beautiful goal from P!iJo.vablc evamng ,WsJ? 8^h”Vr «hile un 1 The dtslrlvf wlnm re. Ih-.nidvlcws and ; landmark razed. All along the 

o/l with n right to the wind. Gardners su- thf» field. 20 yards out. Shortly before half- Hit «h man . f dprflon pr«#ld nt of Guttn lVn-has. will play off for th- .ham water at this point he !*having erected
rcriorttv was never tv douht. {‘mo Qu^n# Toned McGill to rouge and hls left woreMt. ^BhçiicsJ r»ni#blp on Saturday, Nov. 20, at day»!*' n «ection of Iron guard fence, whdi

hntll.a „ r it turned out to ho tho final score of tho, tllP Don Vallo> L< ugno, a,lu niifh- l’nrk oy tonds na#t the open spot# from whlc i

ssœr.irM'û'w» Es«
I'..in ling .iffnir It was ox nested that tho advan ta go tho that of Qiioons had ^r- Henderson presontod tho player# with I lit- Senior Soota ami th*» Gut a 1 ^ ’ lfl. over the fall and into eternity.
licit would be lively, but It was slow. ’hPp ‘^tter protoêtlon from Its whig Une. ' i,c„aîlfnl medal each and the ciptsln pIPt ln n Toronto As,,,.-™tlo,. game Katu,-- [nay bp beI|evcd that this preeau-
I.emiy seemed to have things Ills own Win Queen's halves were all good, while Zlm- ||h tll0 two trophies they had woti. the day afternoon on Bavsbl,- .n i,. I h. H oa. , ,-esult In more tiuicldes going

ïs xW'srïïsï j'^Van."^: r iny^rr,--r!;/.n;,,go,!;" f7^?: : Mh r,„«t hna*.,

Lickcd steam. Foltz, too. was m poor tor -. ?‘ne«E To2en7 had whatov'^d- f"re !5 th” IraCT? A presentation wa. then wa. «-.red by the goalkeeper of the Mott.
">»" h'-HT-h" -- —k' Th« -»u,t agPt Ucre was*» otog. "ît^rîopln- »«»»«"• Jû

1
near Morrissey, this afternon. as the -mth. JIBrIe,, gecept.H bu s,;r» ^JiTwrih th? Quebec ehnnv “} Mg Kelly* replied •» »«'lUble words «#> * - I  ̂ qV'winner"*
result of a terrific explosion of coal pas Mi He mnat omc to 1&. poundz ri .gsil, who play .1 much more aggressive SomP those present werc^ Mr. Uci -I- va1|an,d *Vl. goor, nltlsfactlm, as referee

S-SSkS ÈSSHST-1*5»
recovered. The dead are: _______ W|tb', McPhee, I^a. Sharpe, Stevens. Mar- —------ ----------------------

tin. Maeallum. Lyons. Decked This Morning.
Referee-Dr. Hendry, Varsity. Lmpire— N#w York N*ov. 19—The steamers St.

Dr. Wright, Varsity. Paul, fro mSouthampton, and Umbria,
from Liverpool, were In communication The special Thanksgiving music wns ro- 
bÿ* wireless telegraph with Nantucket prated nt St. James' Cathedral yesterday, 
lightship at 9 o'clock this morning. Both I morning under D». Hsml 
steamers will probably dock about ( a very fine rendering of . 
o’clock to-morrow morning. | “The Heavens Are Telling,

—Extra, 118 Lbs,—
C. Christie, Strathcouas, beat N. Lang

creo 105, Foxy 99, Priority 105, Chli 
Sweep 105, Calmne%s 102. Blue Print 
Tarpon 102, Gold Fleur 102, Belle Sauvage 
102. Probe 101.

Fifth

third. Nov. 19.—(Special )—The nest 
of Association football eve- seen iu

102. Chicago,—Special, 125 Lbs.—
W. Harrison, R.C.B.C., lieat T. Daly, 

Good Luck; C. Christie, Strathconas and 
John Campbell, Marlboros, tied, third. 

—Lightweight, 135 Lbs 
T. Holt, Avenues, beat J. Daniels, Malt- 

lands, Daniels also winning third.

nlng track at the field.
'i ne result of the game means practically 

that Hamilton have the senior champion- Ho Yele Beat Harvard,
ship. The Toronto» can hardly beat Uamil- New Haven, Nov. 19—Yale did not lient 
toil at home next Saturday, let alone overt Harvard 24. to 0, ns had been freely pre-
cotno a lead of 34 points. • dieted. Just half of that was the best the

The Torontos, on the whole, were out- much-vaunted Eli eleven could do against
--------They were worn down by the the unexpectedly strong defence of the
superior weight and staying power of the Crimsons' plucky football warriors The
visitors. At the half, the score^ stood Hnuv upset in calculations i# Irost explained 
11 ton 15, Toronto 0, and at the finish HamU- thus : Harvard at her best, Yale at her 
ton bad 34 to Toronto's o. Hardly ever worst. That Is, Yale played about as bad 
were the Torontos dangerous. a# she could for so powerful a teftin.

Thr Hamilton combination was perfect. At no time was there any doubt of the 
an dthe whole team worked as one man. outcome. As the Yale nyu fought their 
The Toronto’s team play was rendered im- way to Harvard’s line, they knew they were 
possible, owing to the close checking of the hound to win. Harvard relied on piny# In- 
llamllton wings. tended to gain ground by runs around the

Hamilton kicked off, Housser muffed ou cud, and generally failed, 
the goal line, but recovered in time to re- with which 
turn. Sale missed catch, and Hamilton "got 
the ball. Ball at once in Toronto's ter
ritory. DuMoulin kicked over and Hous- 
sor was forced to rouge, after three .min
utes' play. Simpson, tor Hamilton, got lu 
some good runs. Tope and Moore worked 
In a good run, doing some sure passing.
A try resulted after six minutes' play. Du
Moulin secured the try on a buôK. Moore 
failed to convert. Score: Hamilton 6, To
ronto <).

Dale did some good taekllng.and the ball 
was at the centre of the field.

Bollard passed to DuMoulin to Moore, I predominated, ns ever was placed bn a cau- 
wbo ran see saw over for a try. Moore ! vas by a painter. |t was an animated 
converted. Score: Hamilton 12, Toronto 0. throng which took advantage of every 

Fellowes was brought up to kick. Tope , chance to break out Into song or cheer.
Among the distinguished spectators were

gome
this city 'was played at the Wanderer» 
grounds this aftcfnooa between the Galt 
team, the Olympic champions, and an 

made up from the Wanderers with 
meii added from other teams In the

rece. selling, 3-year-k>ld# and up
wards, 1 mile and 50 yards, Columbia 
course—Charter 90, Charles Elwood 132,
Out of Reach 112, Oclawah# 100. Stolen 
Moments 100, Coppella 99, Andrew Mack 
107, Noptunus 107, Ikki 107, Brlarthorpe 
304, Fnlrbury 101. Thespian 102, Brooklyn
ite 102. Cherlpe 99/

Sixth race, handicap, ^year-olds,
Wiles* old course—(Carbuncle 126, l4»r«l | tmrd* 
Badge 120, James F. 114, Persistence II.
113, Deknher 111, Baikal 110, Moon Daisv 
07. McWilliams 94, Colonsay 90, Lord 
voeate 84.

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

SOMERSALL’S 500 CUREeleven
classed. strong

Chicago League. Galt won l)y 4 to 2. It 
was only in the last ten minutes that the 
Canadians scored the point.» that gave 
them the victory and enabled them to pre
serve their unbrokvti record for the season, 
'i'ho crowd numbered 1500 and included 
several hundred cx-Gultonlaus. The most 
intense excitement prevailed, for the out
come of the match was in doubt uutil with
in n few minutes of the close of play. 
The Gaits inever played a better gamt; and 
not lit five years have they met opponents 
so difficult to handle.

Galt opened the attack and held the play 
for the nrst five minutes and for the next 
five the Canuck defence was pushed to Its 
utmost to guard Its coal. After 10 min
utes' play Uhl! beat Robertson with a fast 
shot from 20 yards out that went Just In
side the upright. Before the clos? of the 
half Hall tallied another nil a shot of close 
range, it wa» an adept handling of a 
neat pass from Twaits. For the early period 
of the second half the Gaits were eafiled 
tack to'their own goal aivl any relief offer
ed proved only temporary. Fraser was- 
close on goal find missed a fly from the 
right. Dixon got It add shot in to Govier, 
who scored. Barker nt centre got the 
Wanderers' next goal on his handling of a 
corner kick.

With a tied seorw the Gaits made an 
heroic effort to redeem the game and until 
The final whistle blew the play was d»z- 
zlingly brilliant. CJose pressed, Bowmaif. 
assumed the goalkeeper's Tole and Hall 
scored on the penally. The last score was 
n ado a minute after and oil. a eombMintlon. 
of perfect play. Twaits passed to McDon
ald and he to/Hall; Hall back to Twnits, 
Twiiit# to McDonald. £bc teams lined up 
as follows:

Gilt (4): Goal, Linton; back*. Ducker. 
Gciti'lny; half-backs, I .an*1, Johnson, Fras
er; right wing, Henderson, Steep; centre, 
Ilnll: left wing. McDonald. Twnits 

"Wanderers (2): Goal, Ilolrorts: hncki, 
Spencer, Bowmftn; half-backs, Wllllainsonj 
S. Govier. Waller; right wing. Dixon, Mc
Laughlin: ventre, Barker; left wing, B. 
Govier, Jeffrey.

The Galt team Will arrive home Monday 
night.

—Welter, 145 Lbs.— The only known positive cure for Gonor
rhea and Gleet. Mailed to any address on 
receipt of $1.00.

Canadian Agent, I
littlbwood. The druggist,

Hamilton, Ont.

W. Raeme, Avenues, beat R. 8. Bain, 
Marllroros; W. Matthews, Birmingham,

—Middleweight, 158 Lbs.—
&A. A. Nicholls, Marlboros, beat Joseph 

Ad- : Dean, Avenues; Edwin Norgate, Leeds, 
third.

Rubber goods for sale.

NO SIGN OF WINTER YET.
The precision 

Yale moved her plays nl! the 
time, united action of her backs with the 
linesmen, stamped Captain Hogan’s team 
as one of the most t*markable which ever 
upheld the glory of the blue. To Harvard, 
however, must be given the credit of play- 
lug n wonderful game ou the defence, and 
on «bowing at time. In the second half, 
flashes of Inherent brilliancy on the offence.

The crowd at Yale field was probably Hie 
largest which has seen a football game In 
this country. The banks of humanity 
which enclosed the gridiron "were as vivid 

i a mass of color. In which reds and blues

So Say, Weatherman—November Dry 
and Mild Above the Average.

There Is no cold vi(eather ln Bight ac
cording to the statement made at the 
observatory last night, and this despite .
the fall of rain, taken by many peo
ple as an indication of a frigid atmoe- 
phere to follow. There might be a 
touch of frost in the morning, It waa 
admitted, and the car be a trifle cold 
during the day, but Tuesday was like- |: 
ly to be milder. Very mild weather 
was being had thruout the west. A 
marked disturbance, however, was to 
be noted in Alberta, which may pos- 6 
etbly start a cold wave in motion ln i 
that region.

A moderate gale, one of about 30 , 
miles an hour, bleW over the lower 
lakes the earlier part of last night, 
subsiding later.

Light rainfalls were general thruout 
Ontario yesterday. In the Ottawa val- u 
ley and Quebec the fall was much | 
heavier. The area extended all the way : 
from South Montana, where the con
ditions were developed on Friday night, 
and a steady eastward sweep waa jet
up.

A peep at the records for the past «3 
years shows that November so far as It 
has gone has been a trifle Below the 
average temperature. The average is 
38-1 degrees, while this month's record 
is 37.2. ,
-Statistics agree with the frequçfft re- . 

marks made as to dryness and lack of ! 
rainfall. Up to yesterday the fall was 
only .04 for the month, while the aver- , 
age for 63 years past Is 3.2, which ^ 
means that only one-eighth of the usual 
amount has fallen. In only one year. J 
1894, when only .08 waa registered for j 
a like period, has less rain fallen.

.

t
Ridley Defeated Old Roy*. Hiffh School# 1*1 ay at Bowmnnvllle.

Bowmanvllk». Nor. 19.—(Special.)—New
castle High School football team played 
the return game here to-day with Row- 
manvillc High School team, and werfe de
feated by a score of J—0. Tbe^game was 
very clôee and Interesting thruout. No 
points were scored In tne first half, the 
only goal being scored near the end of thé 
game by Brown of the home team from a 
scrimmage in front of Newcastle’s goaL 
Evan II. McLean, Newcastle, refereed the 
game lb the entire satisfaction of nil.

UnionsB, Grenadiers at Simshhie,
Whites. . , .

Feb. 9—R. C. B. C. at Llederkranz A. g 
Llederkranz B at Grenadiers, Sunshine at* 
ITnlous. Whites at Toronto, Merchants at 
Indians.

whatever“There is no appearance 
of winter settingJn,” was the weather
man's comfortable summing up of the 
signs that be.

Whites. Llederkranz A at Merchants. G 
i.diers at U. C. B. C, Unions at Lie
kranz B. . »

Alton* Defeated Canada Foundry
In a senior league game Saturday at 

Stanley BgiTneks,. the Alblons won from 
Canada Foundry liy 2 goal# to 0. The 
game was fast ana wft« witnessed by a 
large crowd of spectators, 
kicked with the wind the first half and 
pressed the Foundry boys hard, but could 
not locate the goal. Iu the second half tho 
AUdons went in to win and, after a few 
minutes* play Woodward «*»orcd from n 
neat pass from A. Robinson -from right 
wing. About 10 minutes later Oal’nnder 
*<•< red from a pass from right wing hv A. 
Robinson. The Foundry boys worked hard 
to try and even up. but eon Id not ire; 
thru the sterling defence of the Albion#. 
The game ended with the Alblons forwards 
still Dressing. The Albion#’ Unc-up wa# 
os follow*:

Goal, Kerr: full-backs. Î. Kohlnson. (ny- 
der: half-back#. Hohlsworth. Furlror. Dnvk- 
Inson: right wing, S<i»ilr?s, A. Robln#on: 
centre. H. Crane; left wing, Callander, 
Woodward.

iCOUNCIL’S BUSY DAY.Split GameSeeond Serle
I .

Some Importent Meeenre, Will lie 
Considered This Afternoon.

The Albion*

The city council haa Important bust- ; 
ness on hand to-day.

The draft order for the expropriation 
of the new Union station property ks 
prepared by the railway commission 
and amended by the board of control 1 
will be presented for the endorsatlon 
of the aldermen. - I

Authority will also be asked to intro- ■ 
duce a bylaw providing for a vote on 

expenditure of $700,000 for *"cre¥'‘ 
ed fire protection as recommended by 
the Are and light committee, - 

Three petitions to parliament for leg
islation will be presented The hoard 
of control recommends that the Ben 
Telephone Company’s charter or tne 
charters of all telephone companles be 
amended so as to declare that the 1 
municipalities have the control ofthelr 
highways; that the Dominion govern | 
ment take over the long distance tele
phone business of Canada :andtha “1 
the provincial government be asked to 

sanitarium for consumptives in 
and to seek the co-operation 

Dominion government in the

A.
Feb. 23—Toronto v Indians. R. C. B. C. v 

Whites. Sunshine v Llederkranz A. Unions 
v Grenadiers. Llederkranz B v Merchants.

Feb. 2M—Toronto v Unions, Uederkrnnz 
A v Indians, Llederkranz B v »Su«shlne, 
Grenadiers v Whites, R. C. B. C. v Mer
chants.

March 2—Toronto v Llederkranz A. U. C. 
): C v Llederkranz B. Sunshine v Whites, 
1 milans v Grenadiers. Merchant# v Unions.

March 7—Toronto v R. C. B. C.. Unions v 
Indians, Grenadiers v Llederkranz A. Lled
erkranz B v Whites. Sunshine v Merchants.

t#. lt. C. B. 
Llederkranz

the

-March 9—rToronto v Merchju^
C. v Indians, Llederkranz B t
A, Sunshine v Grenadiers, Unions v Whiles. 

March 14—Toronto v Whites, U. C. B. C.
v Llederkranz A. Grenadiers v LlederKVnnz
B. Unions v Spnshlny. Indians v Merch
ants.

March 16—Toronto v Sunshine, R. C. B. 
C v Grenadiers. Indians v Whites, Lieder- 
krauz A v Merchants, Llederkranz B v 
Unions.

Fille d'Or, Flying Torpedo and Oscar Toile 
iHso ran." Ixhridge In Line.

Trxbridge Nov. 19. —The annual reor
ganization meeting of tile Uxbridge IIoc.,e> 
nub wns held in the Mansion House pat-

wèt,jd8plavTin ntS“';ntovinedbite1ovXjunior |ran'edll-No0V'r' It was an oferhand swing 
s»',*,es of the O.H.A. was left undecided. . and Raeme landed lt correctly and with 
I"vl«ridge will send a representative to the 8nch deadly effect that Bain 
O Ii.A. convention. to continue. The crowd would like to kno

Tin* ‘following officer# were appointed: whnf Raeme has ns “No. 2.
Patrons W. H. Keller. C. Kelly, H. J. The 135-lb. chnnmlonshlp was won on a 
Gmiid; bon. vice-president, lam»# Noke#: fojl, j Daniels. Maitland#, nttor havinc 

j president. S. S. Sharpe: president. B. Ho,t of tbe Avenues nearly out. hit him 
Vicars: vice-president. H. T.and: manager, wltb oue hand free, putting him out. No 
M Wright : committee, Oke, Patterson. othpr deoision could be given but to dls- 
Lott. Wilson. Hamilton. ounlifv Daniels. This wr.s an unfortunate

The team will comm.»in»e training at once l*lullder on tlfe latter's part, as he appar- 
umler their new trainer. The matter or oMtl wouid have won* out. 
making arrangements with M \ lvmiitree. The finishing touch to th#» tournament wa# 
the rink manager, wns left In the hands or | fnrnlshed bv Joseph Christie. Merchants 
the committee. Tin* chan»»»»# for both j « and Joseph Dean. Avenues.

>lkJ t-iinis arc -bright, and If twn• team, are )n )b(. 6Pavywe|ght class. Christie knocked 
VT vTitcrcd the chances -tr" they will « In tlidr tn pi/, minutes, and Dean couldn tf Ys,-.tlve districts and probably the pro- ™
L vrucla! championships.

, t Opening nt Nashville.
Nashville, Nov. 19.—Cumberland I'nrk to

day Inaugurated the first fall meeting held 
hi Nashville for several years. Both the 
sport and the attendance were flattering. S. 
M. Appersou presided ill the judges' stolid 
and F. W. Gerhardy officiated as starter.

I Rail News was scratched in the Southern 
nl- : Turf Handicap and Duly Jocelyn, an ou!- 

! shier at 4 to 1. hud no trouble ln holding 
the lend thruout. winning easily from Bran- 
cas. The summaries:

First race, d furlong's—Rusk, 105 (Munro), 
2 to 1. 1; Follies Bevgeres, 105 (Seder) ,'.'0 
to 1. 2: Nannie Hodge, 105 (Lnnnon), 13 to 
5. 3. Time 1.14. Good Cheer and lee Wa
ter also ran.

Seeond race. 5 furlongs, selling—ConJur- 
ess. 99 ID. Boland). 5 to 1. 1: Mellvain. 102 
(Munro). 12 to 5, 2: Hostelling. 1-rj (Lon- 

The Y M I' v Chess Chib invited tiudr nun). 30 to 1. ,1. I line 1.02. Korea. Dur-. 
friends for an afternoon at chess ,m ! tluihi, 81i«-k the Talent. Rondolet. Mndl») 
Thanksgiving Day. Sides were chosen, led Square. Weherflelde, Mystic Bluzt and Le 
by Mr. Harrington, president of the club, la also ran.
VII'1 E. Saunders, a veteran at the game. 'Ililrd mec. ! mBe -1 lufahla lot (D An 
The score wns ns follows■ tin), i to •». 1- L liantci<*Ilt. lui (Munro),
E. S,miniers........... 2 S. Harrington n to 1. 2: Rachel Ward, 95 IF. Watson), 7 to
E.G. Muntz. o Dr Mover " 1- 3. Time 1.42%. Dustman. Bard
W F. Joues " i w' G ' Blvt’h " Î Avon. John II.. 1‘nrt Warden. Santa Luna:
,f. W. Beynon........ 1 j. Dowell ! 1 Glendon. Belle Dodson also ran.
1‘. Simpson. i il Dr Stark............. V» Fourth race. 1 1-16 mll^s. thr Kouthrni
V. E. Brown.......... \ R. Hatch ’ *.. . *. *. 1 ' Turf Hnmlicup~Lady Jme-lyn. IPO (Seder),
lln.vwnnl................ 1 W. M. Gampfrôlïl 4 l- 1 : Branca#, 106 (D. Austinh 12 to ».
K. U. Bridges..........1 Miller .. i 2: riicboygan. 101 (Munro). lb to o, 5. lime

1.4714. Coruscate also rail.
Total 7v Fifth race. steepl«»chasr. short course —

....................'i Cardigan, 14X (Pemberton). 17 to 10. 1; Ru<-
Gli am of on mIi in < ii »Ha m n tnh i #^*1 Sage . 133 ( Ryan). 20 to 1, 2, ( - lia n ley, New Vo7l Nov ,u ne V , T \ 129 HI Boyle). 20 to 1. 3. Time 8.91. Evan

rhanmlonof ihë'w^d.^s'i^^iÆ fr' Sder “'Tntorvx0 e'
for a ehamploi.ship match by F. 1 Mnr- I 1a IM* r""' ',"l° lost ridPr' Apteryx " 
Shall. Mnrshall states that he is ready u> I mo
pi.'n. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .m^ïï'Tôf

Austin i. 7 to 1. 2: George Perry. 100 (Seul 
I ly). 20 to 1. Time 1.15. Lady I’barlottc, 
1 Sliz’zeiimast. 1 lott. Lila Noel. Florence Foil- 

Major (*arpenter. J. Ed Grille and 
Frank Kiundy also ran.

Where They Roll.
The home alleys of the different teams 

are os follows:
Toronto a no R. C. B. C.. Llederkranz 

ley* 1 and 2.
Llederkranz R and Indians. Llederkranz 

alleys 3 und 4.
Llederkranz A and Sunshine, Lleder- 

kranz«alleys 5 and lî.
Grenadiers, Armories alleys 3 and 4.
Unions. Ivabor Temple alleys 3 and 4.
Merchants. Labor Temple alleys 3 and 4.
Whites. Labor Temple alleys 1 and 2.

eretc a 
Ontario, 
of the 
work.

lion AT ANOTHER’S COST.

(Canadian Associated Pres. Cable.)
Su^4jMr°nSun0 Arnold ^White Bay. the - 

Canadian fiaheriea producing over *26." I 
090,000 are protected by gunboat* ex- « 
t luslvely paid for by the over-taxed, f 
lli-hotiaed and under-fed population of - 
the United Kingdom, fast 
policy has been directed not toward, 
adjusting the burden of the empire but 
towards ignoring It. Fngli.hmen aro 
beginning to ask themeelve. why they 
t hould pay for Canadian fisheries n 
the Pacific any more than Canadian, 
should pay for fisheries on the Doj 
Bank. Canada and Australia, are separ- 

natlons enjoying a Priceless advan- 
the cost of the English tax-

Y.M.t .A. Chess Club, t

I.ou Scholcs. the Henley rowing ehsm- 
plon presented the gold and silver watches 
to the winners nt the conclusion of the 
henvvw'eight contest.

A notable absentee wns the< veteran 
champion. John F. S-'holeK. who ls still eon 

the house with hls Injured eye that 
Champion Iron bchole# 

ascending

Cnmp hell ford Hockey Club.
Cnmpbellford, Nov. 19. -At a 

tended meeting last night at the «t. Law- 
Hotel the Campbell ford Hoi»k*»y Club 

reorganized for th.» year 1904. wlti^the 
fellow in g officers: Patron and pafones#. 
Dr and Mr#. Mneoun: lion, president. F. 
W. Wood; president, L. S. Talt; vlee-pre- 
sideut. A. A. Mulholland: first vlce-presi- 
Vrnt. J. A. Stewart; second vie » pregid-nr. 
A B. Colville; secretary treasurer. II. J. 
Sl:i-v: manager. W. S. Harrison; committee, 
J !>. Reesor. C. H. Smith, i*. T. Sargin- 

•fhe pro#p<»et# are brltHit for a good 
season tid# year. AJI th" old plavers are 

hand, besides some promising new mu-

nrtb, B. Pope and A. Pope; forward#. Lane, 
Summers, Campbell, White and G. Itow-reiter

fined to
is healing slowly, 
was given a great reception on 
the platform to present the prizes.

Referee—Boxer Evan#.

ate 
tage at 
pa yer.Total...................v.Si-i,

GUARD RAIL AT NIAGARA.

trrlal.

Wnverlv> * In Senior O.H.A.
A special meeting, of the executive of the 

Waver ley Hockey Club wa# held Saturday 
afternoon. It wa# decided to enter a senior 
team in the O. H. A. The Waverleys will 
thus have a senior, a junior and an Inter
mediate in the union. For the senior team 
the Waverleys will have : Styles, from 
the Montreal Shamrocks: Workman, who 
played Intermediate nt Ottawa last season; 
Harry Staines and Broomfield.

OtV Dec 1 the Waverleys hold their an
imal smoker In St. George's Hall. Bert 
Hnrvev W. J. White and the Crescent 
Male ‘Quartet will supply the program. 
There will also he ft fencing bout between 
Lesamay and Awvoins.

1

Saule? Gan Club.
The annual pigeon shoo! of the Stanhyl 8o 

Gun Club took place at the Woodbine »n | —
Thanksgiving Day and finished on Katar 
day Twith 34 entries. The 0 weather on
Thursday wa# fair, with a strong, raw Oakland < aril,
south wind: Saturday fair and »ni!d. an San Friincisio. Nov 19. First race. 5 
ideal day for ‘’pigeon ahooting. Tin idrd# : furlongs Moniu 9S. Tripenne Optimo HU. 
on the whole were fas? am. strong, hut a MceoriW-. Scotsman 1H3. Edinlrorough 194, 
little Flow at rising when the tra]»F wev«- Adirondack. Emma Rvtiholi. Innsbruck. KM», 
pulled. At the conclusion of the shoot all Idaluni. Lizzie Rl«•• KM», 
retired to the Woodbine parlors. w!icre the i Second race. 5 furlongs Glendon. Mary 
past president and Aid. Robert Fleming ! Pepper. Lillian Ayres. Edna, Sullivan. Vel- 
presented the prizes, which were a ;;i[ ma. »ialhitit Lassie. Est' ila J., Mistress of 
and valuable lot. to tin- successful «tmipe.-i ! lhdl# K»3. Wildu K»0. Light of Day. Medea 

As Is usual hv such <»ontests.

1
»

The Senior Scot# and tlv» Gutta .>r lia# 
net in n Toronto Association game Katnr-

Tbe Scots 
The game was

who nii looked on to make g«»o«i scores 
fell liy the wayside, while others who arc 
passable »hots made go «d scores. The fol
lowing is n summary of the shoot:

Glass A. 15 pigeons - J. Williamson 15. 
Robert Fleming 14. .1 Town son 11. T. 1L 
Thompson 12. ÎL Sheppard. 12. r\. Hnlme 
12. IV Wakefield 12. F. W Martin 1J. f 
•Martin 11. <’. Chapman In. B. 'Ruvimmm 
in. E. Sam’eieton KX W. Lewis In. G. Gooch 

ci*1- r Burgess 10. Jam*»# 1 »<mglns •». 
.Dey k, g. I»unk 7. James Form in fi. ^ 

clasF B. 15 pigeons D. Chapman 13. S. 
î'"”*” 11 "' Stewart l-i. f llosartli
10. L Pe.irF.ill n. Chambers 3, Blaylock 5. 

Class c. i-, plaçons E. err 11. iv Wilson
11. F. Itovcy li. E-lklns .8. HIrons 7, Ingham 
7. < im T.ne|| j, Arkondale 5.

UK*.
Third nice. 5 furlongs, selling- Glenden- 

n big. Peter J.. Ml mo 101, Cloche d'Or K»4, 
Batldor KH». Clausus. Sir Preston, Estoy,, 
Ltsto. Belie R»»e»l. Pb-kawny 109.

Fourth race. I 1 -1 •> miles Col. AmVrson. 
G. W Trail err., Vivian 9S, Toledo W, Ink 
101

fourteen miners killed. , f LORD MINTO GRATEFUL.

Quebec. Nov. 29.—The following tele-;
received by Hon, Mr. Parentgram wa# ■

from His Excellencv Irord Min to Satur
day: “Rlmouski Wharf. Nov. 19.—We .« 
deenly aporeciate the splendid enter- w' 
tal n ment given up by the citv and the»j 
warm cordiality of our #end-oflf. A .• 
great many thank# for all your kind- ^ 
ness from u# both.

Fifth race. 0 furlongs Caiioiileus, Rowe- 
na 1H.’X Captain Fovsec 102. Royal Rogue 
103. La Figaro 1<m;. Andrew B. Cook 108. 
Sterling Towers, lloiiiton to*.». Ye How Tail. 
VfHuviati 112.

Sixth race. 1 ihile. selling Vnlcaln, Ach
illes 10i. Penzance. Isnludlltn 102. Eva G. 
100. J. V. Kirby. Alopath 107. Byronerdnle
111.

BB8SBES

“(Signed) Mint».”
afternoon, and at 
bodies were 
Mr. Jvnkins. Lewis Carlin, Peter Ken
ny. Albert Johnson, Patrick Boyle, 
william Platt. Mike Gustich, Anton 
Prehenypk. Venesta Venerka, Martin 
Toryzaeky. Anton and John Brondso 
(two brothers). Joseph Suchy and Jas. 
Greenman. The wife of Jenkins only 
arrived from the old country on Thurs
day.

Premier Pelted With Snowballs. #
Buda-Pesth. Nov. 20.—As Premier j 

Ttern wns leavlne a meeting of hls 
nollticnl .importers to-dnv he wss 
greeted with shouts of "Resign,” and li 
vas pelted with snowballs. The police j 
nlsnersed the crowd by a discharge of til 
blank cartridges and arrested forty par jCL 
sons.

Anniversary services were held nt 
John’s Presbyterian Church yesterday.

"Subscriber" I* anstrereo ny saying that 
Mr. Porter spella fils middle name G-ti s-s.

St.
SliuHlefcoard.

Shufflehoard games for the week of Nov.

” Monday-Kovals v. St. Marys.
Tuesday—Independents v. Crescents. 
Wednesday - Wellingtons v. Toronto». 
Thursday- Quaker» v. Strathconas.
Friday White's Stars v. Elks.
All games start at 8 p.m.

Noaliville Monday Card.
Nashville. Nov. 19. First race. 5Hi fur

longs. maiden 3-ycm-olds and over, allow- 
F.ni)Mirlmu lit. laird IJpton. Ugh* 

ship ins. Ollhwa, Sen Shell. Clyde (Imp.) 
105. Vineland 104, Long Straw Ini.

Second race. mile, same conditions -s 
t.fth nice I .eft Wing. Lady Charlotte 103, 
Heritage 101. Carnival 100, Flora Fonso.

K.M.C. nee Champion» by 3 Paint».
Kingston, Nov. 19. —The Royal Military 

College team won the lntereol'-'glate Inter

Wi)»t centraVy 
Hotc in Montreal. 

Rates $2.to per day Anvrican plan Rooms$I.O 
per day upwards. Orchestra even ngs 6 to

H. w. Brown. Manager*

St. lawreicfi Hall «Huâtes
The choir gav# 

Haydn'# choms.

V -,

1
i

vs vacant. *

V.
Itkn

-

ing

ni- lit- from four to 
11 fsrsta I l.u \\. ;, ■'ranlir. -O^Adelald.i

:i
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-1-___________m
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T Public. 3! Mctorlï: * 
n nt 4H per cent? ^.

CARKIjfTEK, sdlTcT 
:orney. etc., a y-jy; 
ng-street east. corm. 
;to. Money to loan. S

BAKRISXBB. man. 
a°Q leranUw

'ELS.

fL. TORONTO. -CAN.
I eitnattd. corner kiu 
tteam-heited; ele#5iü 
looms with bath and «» 
I $2.50 per day. q. ^

I TUN M - QCEKN-8W 
F G. T. k. and <r. p. n. 
P P*s* door. Turmoil

MONTE. PRESTOS 
under \rrw msnaze- 

-ugltout: mineral ball» 
Inmcr. .1. W. Hirst fc 

1 Ion» ; i, props. ,-dT

19 LOAN.

Cl) SALARIED DEV-
merchants, teamster,, 
to., without security: 
flees In 49 principal 
9 Manning Chamberrs.
c

IOU8KHOLÜ GOOO*A 
. horses and wagons, 
al ruent p'nn of leo Vng 

in small monthly or 
All business confide». 
;bt & Co., to Ltwioe
st.

KATES BEFORE BOR. 
un ofi furniture, plane», 
. Without remor,i; oar 
K service and privacy 
inge-street, first floor.

5 PER CENT.—CITY 
farm.building leans, 

,ucy advanced Mfiny 
S Reynolds, 81 VJo

i\

IS CAKVe.

AN P.K MADE BÎ 
iling Dally World. Ap- ^ 

t. World. ittJ .'
FvEN TO CLEAN OUT 
a toed). 381 Qneen

[ice stationery;
h^rplate f’ards, wedfHng 
tuns, emboisiii;, type- 
k- folders, eh*. Adam»,

51
IN iRT.

VEIEBINAK* SUtt- 
it reef. Specialist Id dis-
)hone Main 14t.

VKTKHI.NAKY COL-
temperance-stréèt, To
il day and night Set- 
»r. TOlenhonfeMale 881.

CHANCES.

; OIL FIELO (?, M- 
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êüf
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THE TORONTO WORLD4
Iby acclamation. This news will strike 

envy to the heart of Hon* O. W. Ross, 
who can't expect to carry more than 
25 seats In the same way.

General Stoessel Is much Impressed 
with the bravery of the Japs, and as a 
slight tribute to their soldierly qualities 
he may one of these days confer on 
them the freedom of Port Arthur.

The franchise holding corporations *>f 
Ontario will surely not allow Attorney- 
General Gibson to depart from the Ross 
government without tendering him a 
chest of silver as a slight token of their 
esteem.

Mayor Urquhart will try to expro
priate the Toronto Street Railway not
withstanding The Globe's declaration 
that "the cause of public ownership can
not be advanced by preaching or hint
ing at disregard of contract."

ballot box case Is simply one of Lott v. 
Lott, or the sad tale of family Infeli
cities.

o.Hi* Toronto. World; ! -T. EATON Cunited, so enthusiastic, so resolved to 
carry the long agitation to a satisfac
tory Issue. Already, it the cabled In
formation be correct, the Inevitable is 
again In process of happening. Messrs. 
Dillon and Sexton are represented to 
be resenting the approximation of Mr. 
Redmond towards William O’Brien, the 
hero of the "breeches" episode In Kll- 
malnham prison, who wields 
paralleled Influence thruout the South 
of Ireland. The efficient cause of the 
feud, however, goes deeper than this. 
It Is really a battle royal between the 
moderate and extreme sections of the 
party, the latter of whom saw with 
Ill-concealed aversion the co-operation 
of Messrs. Redmond and O'Brien and 
the Irish landlords In securing the re-

u MIXED
A Messies Newspaper publishes mry day 

le 4» veer.
SUBSCRIPTION HATES IN ADVANCE; 

«neyear. Dally. Sunday Included «5.00 
Six months “
Three months 
One month *
One year, without Sunday 
•lx months “
Four months "
Three months 
One month

There rites Include* post age sD ever Can ids. 
United States er Great Britain.

They also include free delivery In say part ef 
Terento or suburbs. Local agents In almost every 
ewn and Tillage ef Ontario wiU taelud* free delivery 
ft the above rates.

Special area w agents in 
nested*slere na application. Advertising raw ee

NO NERO OP PROOPS.
Associate Justice Brewer of the Unit

ed States Supreme Court has run foul 
of The New York Sun by making some 
very pointed references to the Influence 
of corporations in American politics. 
Justice Brewer made bold to say that

“No one can be blind to the fact 
that these mighty corporations are 
holding out most tempting induce
ments to lawmakers to regard In 
their lawmaking those Interests 
rather than the welfare of the na
tion. Senators and representatives 
'have owed their places to corporate 
Influence, and that Influence has 
been exerted under an expectation, 
if not an understanding, that as 
lawmakers the corporate Interests 
shall be subserved.”

STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. IW.
."-60

House Comfort for YouInteresting Ceremony Marked Jubilee 
Service at Jarvis St. Unitarian 

Last Night.

LES Rev. Dr. Courtice Says Revelations in 
Courts Have Brought Disgrace 

Upon City and Country.

.ta
8.00 un-1E0

At one time the gentler sex had a 
monopoly on Dressing Gowns and 
House Coats, and not until the enjoy, 
ment in the wearing of these conveni
ent and comfort-giving articles was 
made apparent to the lor# of the house 
did he condescend to consider them 
from his viewpoint*

When at last, with all the generosity 
and kindness of her big heart, woman 
used her benign influence and pre
vailed upon him to make the trial, man 
took hold with zest and from that time 
the demand has been on the up
ward climb*

Our assortment of Men's Dressing Gowns and House Coats 
was never so complete as now* 
in all the latest designs and patterns, 
thought : “Christmas gift—very suitable—good idea—come 
and see them*”

1.00
.78
.IS

it
'sWith a service unique nod Inspiring, the 

congregation of the First Unitarian Church 
on .îarvls-street last night celebrated the 
lifting of Its debts by publicly burning the 
document recording the mortgage on the 
property. The pulpit was prettily decorated 
with chrysanthemums and palms, and In 
front of It stood two brass candelabra with 
eight caudles, an unusual sight In u Unf- 
tarlan church. With the pastor, Bet. Mr. 
Sunderland, wore seated Adelbert Moot of 
Buffalo, Rev Victor I. Gllplu of London, 
Out., and Vrof. F. C. Doan of Mvadvllle, 
Pu., HR of whom made addresses suited to
the ....^

The pastor said that some might feel 
consternation at seeing the caudles, but 
the Unitarians never used such candles ex
cept for burning mortgages. Sixty years 
ago a small body of men and women had 
handed together and bought a little dis
carded Methodist Church on Duke street. 
In spite of difficulties they had built the 
present church, which was afterwards re
modeled. The people had now raised for 
permanent improveineifts $1500, to pay the 
floating debt $700 and for the mortgage 
KHOO, or a total of $5300.

Mr. Sunderland then called upon Daniel 
Lamb and W. B. Campbell, chairman and 
secretary of the trustee board; Mrs. M. G. 
White and Mrs. M. A. Thomas, president 
and past president of the Woman’s Alil- 
aui**; W. U Jackson and H. M. Steiner, 
president and secretary of the Unity Club; 
and Masters ttolvert and Ralph Lamb, re
presenting the Sunday seboool scholars; and 
each lit one of the candles. A. V. Dela
porte and W. B. Hamilton, elders and vet
eran members of the church, were then 
asked to hand the mortgage to. the treasur
er, L. II. Bowermnn, who Ignited It by 
each one of the candles In turn and allow
ed it to burn slowly, the ashes falling In 
u silver dish.

The pastor meanwhile read extracts from 
the Scriptures and asked a blessing on this 
burnt offering, and then the congregation 
•nrg;

O hear the church renew its vow, 
its solemn consecration now,
To work with heart and soul and might 
For Truth and Freedom, Love and Right. 
Mr. Moot said he was sorry to say that 

some people with better Intelligentv wel
comed the thought of the passing of the 
church. The church had not done its work, 
and It would not so long as the doctrine of 
total depravity was the doctrine of Chris
tian churches. If the church were not free 
to take up new Interpretations of Scrip
ture or to reject spurious passages, as cer
tain passages had been shown to be entire
ly spurious, It could not do its work.

Christianity had certainly not been 
achieved while Christian countries were 
still engaged in war.

Prof. Doan spoke at some length on the 
needs of the 20th century man, saying the 
vital church of th# new century must be 
cosmopolitan. He prophesied that the new 
century would be recorded as an age of 
universal freedom and of unlimited culture. 
The church must also be revered, for mod
ern life was rapidly approaching a religious 
crisis. The great peril of the church was 
that it foiled to discriminate between the 
externals and internals of culture.

a soc*|iI reunion will be held atWebb’s.

Rev. Dr. Courtice, who occupied the 
pulpit at Sherbourne-street Methodist 
Church yesterday morning, gave voice 
to some timely remarks on political 
corruption, taking the crusade waged 
by Isaiah against the wickedness, pub
lic and private, of that day as the 
basis. As a moral prophet, he said, 
Isaiah was interested in promoting re
forms and for sixteen years he waged 
war against five gigantic evils. In the 
first place, he called for religious re
form, rebuking the formality, pomp
ous display and the worldliness of 
temple worship. He called for social 
and domestic reform,rebuking the fÿh- 
ionable frivolity of the women and 
the disrespect for age and experience 
on the part of the young. He called 
for land reform, rëbuking the greedy 
capitalist who was ever adding to hie

ft.

Iwholesale rates is

cent land purchase act.
Should Messrs. Dillon and Sexton andTHB WORLD. Itheir supporters actually secede from 

the Nationalist party It may leave 
Timothy Healy and his Independent 
following holding the balance of the 
power. The position would, therefore, 
become a curious parallel to that of the 
imperial parliament itself. Its immed
iate effect 
weakening of the power of mischief a 
united party possesses in the house of 
commons. With an astute leader, such 
as Mr. Redmond, prepared to accept 
anything by way of an Instalment, the 
Nationalist party might have extract
ed large concessions, even If these 
fell short of the full home rule de
mand. But when all or nothing is de
manded there is less temptation to 
parley fin temporary support at the 
cost of further extensions of local gov- 

The threatened disruption

TOKONTO.
Hamilton Office, 4 Arcade. North Jsmet-etiseL 

E. K Lockwood, agent
Besides holding the author of these 

words guilty ef an Indiscretion In Im
pugning congress and casting asper
sions on Its members The New York 
Sun denies the truth of the accusations. 
Who, It asks, are tlff-se "servants of 
plutocracy" impugned by 
Brewer and in what precise particulars 
and In what legislative action has their- 
subserviency been exhibited? A jus
tice of the supreme court. The Sun 
adds, outrages all judicial propriety in 
making charges against congress un- . 
less he -has evidence on which to found 
such a judgment and can cite the evi
dence precisely.

The Sun's notion of the propriety of

e ! ivm<\POWER BRAKES.
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World cm be hid at the fallowing News 
Steeds:

Windsor Hotel...................
St Lawrence Hall............
J. Walsh. II St. John St...
Peacock ft Jones................
Ellicett-square News Stand
Wolverine News Co .............. ....Detroit, Mtch.
Dispatch and Ageny Co..............

gad nil hotels and newsdealers.
St. Denis Helel.............................
1.0. News Co., 117 Dearborn-St.
John McDonald 
T. A McIntosh.

Editor World: Level crossings arc a 
menace to human life, and Inefficient 
brakes add to the danger of them. 
The Toronto Company now have some 
fifty power brakes in use, and these 
cars have not been responsible for a 
single accident, 
with a friction power brake, which 
only recently Mr. Keating stated was 
giving every satisfaction. If an air 
brake had been in use in Thursday's 
accident, it would no doubt have re
peated a late casualty in St. Louis, 
where the air compressors exploded, 
blowing up the seats and the occu
pants, adding greatly to the fatalities. 
The serious accident that happened in 
our city Thursday night brings about 
forcibly before the city council their 
duty to enforce the ordinance calling 
for power brakes on all city cars.

J. H. Harrison.
King Edward Hotel, Nov. 13. 1904.

.......Montreal.

.......Montreal

........ Quebec.

.......... Buff»».

..........Buffs».

Justice
A great range of newest goods 

Let’s whisper an after*
would be a considerable

They are equipped
.Ottawa

Slsee *4 to 46 
Ghost Measure

At $3.60—Navy blue, light aud Oxford grey, 
plain self colors.

At $5.00—Fawn er mid-grey mottled patterns, 
plain brown and grey flake effect tweed.

At $7.60—Striped effects, nary or black ground, 
cheviot finish; also wine or uavy Venetian 
cloth.

At $10.00—Nary blue ot brown knepp cloth, 
satin edges; also soft camel'e-hair, plain or 
checked.

House Jackets
.New York. 
...Chicago* 

..Winnipeg, Man. 
..Winnipeg, Man. 
....St. John, N. B. 

P. W. Large, 145 Fleet St.. .London, E.C, Beg. 
All Railway News Stands and Trains

estates and so spreading poverty and 
serfdom among the people. He called 
for temperance reform, rebuking .he 
drunkenness of the people. He called 
also for political reform, rebuking the 
corruption of government and jus
tice.

Dr. Courtice from this latter point 
traced an application to present day 
affaire here. Isaiah in the name of 
Jehovah had charged that public sin 
rested upon the public men.

"When does a sin become public?” 
he continued. “In one sense there is 
no such thing as a public sin because 
it is always an individual who does 
wrong. But in another sense there 
are public sins, for when wrong on tlie 
part of an individual is proven in ‘he 
courts in a public way and is shown 
to affect the public life then it becomes 
a public sin and in that sense is to be 
charged upon 
public men."

Judah’s disasters were due in a large 
measure, according to Isaiah, to the 
endeavor to remedy the evils by wor
ship. The king, the princes, counsel
lors and Judges he had charged with 
being either incompetent or corrupt, 
and they were left to choose either 
horn of the dilemma. If they could not 
cure the corruption which had been 
proved they were Incompetent; if they 
could, but were unwilling to do so. 
then they shared in the corruption. In 
Judah’s court and In Jerusalem’s royal 
circle in which he moved and was a 
familiar figure he found a profligate 
king, weakling princes, fashionable

impudent
His appeal for reason and re-

asymond ft Doherty

Judge Brewer’s remarks is only slight
ly less unreasonable than the demands 
it makes for proof of his accusations, 
Judge Brewer spoke at Albany, not as 
a justice of the supreme court, but as 
a citizen of the United States, in which 
capacity a great liberty loving Journal 
like The New York Sun should be 
willing to accord him the comnion 
liberty of free speech.

Neither is The Sun fair in demand
ing of a Judge of the supreme court 
legal proof of statements concerning 
the Integrity of congress. No such re- 

other United

Eli
BKgSù./

FOR THOSE WHO OWN REAL ES
TATE OUT OP THE CONGESTED 

QUARTER.

eminent.
may of course be averted, but the con- ê

will remain and the emeute 
demonstrates that the party is not yet 
what Mr* Redmond sangulnely declar
ed it to be. However, should the gov
ernment resolve to bring in a redistri
bution bill and reduce the Irish repre-

ditionsThe World's articles on the tendency 
of our present township roads and city 
streets and of the various railway 
crossings with these roads and streets, 
and in cases of the absence of suit
able crossings of the same, to force 
traffic down to Queen-street, where it

3
AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION.

At $12.60—Camel's-hair cloth, in asvy or dark 
grey; also fancy brocades, in new designs 
and colors.

Ildltor World: Your not!-'e of the dan
gerous practice of tin* motormen on the 
King-street cars running nt full speed Into 
tlie" King-street subway seems to have had

IJ
At $16.00—Fancy brocades; also velvets, in 

navy, wine or seal brown; silk lined.
Girdle 
to match

\sentation to Its proper portion, it may 
help Mr. Redmond to retain the present 

working unit.

seme effect, as they une more "artful now. 
But the Queen-street subway has evident 
ly received no lattention from the road- 
masters. On Friday evening, just when 
the cars and trailers were crowded with 
passengers, as many as three trains were 
allowed to go thru at 4ho same time. This 
is a \ery dangerous practice and should 
Le stopped before one of the trailers break si 
away from the motor on the Incline. Tf 
a car should break loose on one of these 
occasions nothing could prevent great loss <X 
life*. I 'would suggest that a signal man, 
bp placed at the subway g at ail times, as 
they are at exhibition times.

congests; and on the other tendency to 
hive business at the corners of King 
and Yonge and Queen and Yonge, have 
had an illuminating effect on the pub
lic, and have started some deep think
ing? in the heads of those who own 
property in all the rest of the city, and 
those who are trying to do business in jf admits that the crime charged, if 
any other quarter of the city; and we HCtually committed, is *an outrage 
take it that it will not be long\efore public decency,” “a dastardly intrigue,”

“the limit of culpability,” that “should 
be punished without mercy.”

Sizes 84 to 49 
Chest Measure

At $6 00—Mid-grey or navy blue, cheviot finish; also seal brown beaver cloth*
At $&60—Red, fawn or medium grey, striped camel’s hair effect.
At $8.60—Brown and fawn, broken check and navy, or green ground with 

overcheck, else fawn, camel’e-hair effect.
At $10.00—Mid-grey, brown or Oxford grey, flake effects, self-checked linings.
At $12.50—Fawn, brown mixed or medium grey, camel’s-hair effects, also 

dark grey with green tinge.
At $20.00—Camel's hair cloth, m Oxford grey or beautiful shade of green, 

■ilk cord trimmings and girdle.
At $80.00—Handsome brocades, in newest colors and latest designs and 

figures, silk lined throughout.
Special display, Queen Street Entrance, Ground Floor.

Dressing QownsNationalist party as a the conscience of our
striction is placed on 
States citizens who may see improper 
motives behind certain congressional

CONDENSED DECEPTION.
In a fusilade of editorial fury, Ttie 

Ciobe calls for a searching investiga
tion into the Belleville ballot hot frauds.

otherwise congress would bemeasures, 
exempt from dangerous criticism. 

Judge Brewer said nothing more than 
true concerning the subservience ofwas

members of congress to corporations. 
The credibility of his testimony is not 
weakened by the absence of legal docu-

on
Passenger.

they decide to insist on a change in 
the directions suggested by this paper. 
Many persons have long noticed the 
sluggish condition of things east of 
"Yonge-street, especially 
Queen-street, and have long noticed 
the tendency of things to go west, but 
they failed to grasp Ffie cause until 
The World’s searchlight began to work.

Traffic and business ought to be free 
to go to any street or to any quarter 
of the city: as The World has shown 
they are forced to one street and to
ward one centre. Let all of us who are 
not on the favored street or in the 
favored centre compel our aldermen 
and engineer to make Bloor-street one 
continuous street with subways at the 
west and a high level bridge at the 
east and a good roadbed all along it 
so that travel can freely flow in any 
direction. Business and traffic are the 
very life breath of real estate, and all 
real estate owners are entitled to equal 
opportunity in this respect.

Another thing pointed out by The 
World some time ago in connec
tion with this subject was this: the

RECIPROCITY WITH CANADA.i Hut The Globe take» the precaution i ments. The public has a shrewd sus- 
not to allow these denunciations of ■ plcion that transactions between cor- 
eiectoral villainy to go forth in nil I poralions and legislators are not ac

companied by documents and exhibits. 
But if The New York Sun will allow 
its reason to do some of the work it 
demands of Justice Brewer it will not 
be unsuccessful in satisfying Itself as 
to the existence of the conditions com
plained of. How does it explain the 

lines in The Globe's report give a de- volume of pro-corporation legislation 
liberately false color to the printed tes- j passed by the United States congress?

standing out in bold black what interpretation does it place cn 
The Globe’s report of the proceed- the defeats which public rights sustain 

ings is the following gem of condensed tn collision with corporations? As a
rule there is cause behind effect. It

Roosevelt Will Ie*«e a.President
Special Message on Subject.north of Here’s Shoe Economy Surelytheir harshness. Inferential^, It rea

sons the informer into the position of 
the real culprit, and in its report of 
the proceedings at Belleville goes out 
of its way to discredit the author of

Washington, Nov. 20. —(Special.) -• -While 
it is unlikely that President Hoosevelt it* 
Ills message to congress will recommend 
the opening of negotiations for reciprocity 
treaties in general, lie will, after, congress 
assembles, address to It n special message 
ou I be subject of reciprocity with Canada, 
lie bus been prompted to this course by 
tlie strength of the reciprocity sentiment in 
the New England States, as demonstrated 
by tile remarkable victory of William L.

superficial women and 
youths.
pen tance and the restoration of right
eousness was an appeal to the govern
ing classes as well ap to the masses 
of the people.

“Leaving aside any wholesale charges 
of corruption,” proceeded Dr* Courtice, 
"or the unverified platform assertions 
made from time to time, enough has 
been proved in the courts to bring dis
grace upon Toronto and upon Ontario. 
The révélations in the jourts have 
made these matters public sins, and as 
a result the public man who does not 
take the matter seriously to heart and 
who does not set himself earnestly to 
make every effort in his power to effect 
a reformation is a man not fit to be 
in public life." His reference had 
meaning for those who were in the 
government, in the legislature or on the 
bench dealing with such things.

Isaiah had finally rebuked the effort 
to compensate for wickedness by mere 
worship. This had been well expressed 
by George Adam Smith in his com
mentary in the sentence in which he 
said: “In all their worship conscience 
was asleep; they were drenched in 
wickedness. Isaiah puts their life in 
an epigram, 'Wickedness and worship. 
I cannot bear it; away with it, saith 
Jehovah, away with wickedness and 
worship.’ ”

Dr. Courtice will take the place tor 
the next six months of Rév. Dr. Cleav
er, who left on Friday for Los Angeles, 
on a vacation looking to the restora
tion of his health.

1
$1.23 Men’s Lace Boots, per pair, $1.00 
Men’s Fancy Velvet Slippers, » 73c
A New Boot Polish 

Men’s Buff Leather Lace Boots, also In elastic side, with 
winter weight soles, sizes 6 to 11. Good value 
at our regular price of $1.25, Tuesday..........

300 jislrs Men’s Fancy Dark Red Velvet Slippers, in Christ, 
mas designs, American make, sizes 6 to 11, 
buy now, at.................................... .......... ..........

• 10c Box1 the charges.
In half a dozen instances the head-

1.00
POLITICAL NOTESDouglua the Democratic candidate ?or gov

ernorship, who, notwithstanding a Roose
velt plurality of ,86,00>, was nl-T.aelf elect
ed lty a majority of 37,000.

The president In this way will throw the 
rentyonslbillfy for refusal upon thé senate, 
of which it requires a two thirds majority 
to ratify a treaty. Experience has shown 
that the interests of th; constituencies are 
so conflicting as to render the defeat of any 
reciprocity -treaty almost a certainty. At* 
the same time it is recognised that there 
are strong political reasons for drawing 
Canada into closer trade relations with the 
republic and thus weakening the present 
tendency in (’anuda to favor preferential 
trade within the British Empire, 
any circumstances the president 
scarcely Ignore the growth of opinion in 
the New England States. The message 
tray again raise the controversy between 
the senate and the house of representatives 
ns to the right of the senate to modify by 
treaty the terms of a revenue act.

timony. 
over 75Port Hope. Nov. 20.—(Spécial.)—A largo 

and ruthuelaetll* inerting of the Conaerva- 
ttve Association of Port Hope was held ‘u 
the town hall last night, when the eleetion 
or officer? and other business was trans- 
aeted Pol. II. A. Ward and J. J. Preston, 
j ;« » for k#8t Durham, were present and
delivered inspiring addresses, besides nam
ing the delegate* *td «tend the Newcastle 
and Millbrook conventions. The following 
delegates were appointed to attend the big 
convention In Toronto on Nov. 24 : Col. II 
A. Ward. T. G. Jamieson, Col. McLean, R.* 
A. Mulholland, R. G randy, C. A. Merri- 
fleld, F. Outram, C. A. Hagerman, 8. Pur
ser, J. F. Honor, H. White. E. Brown. 8. 
Bennett, J. J-jCswpbell, T. B. Chalk aud 
Dr. Might. The Conservatives of East 
Durham are holding conventions all 
the riding and are ready for the provincial 
elections. The Conservative candidate will 
be J. J. Preston, the present member. Mr. 
Preston is a strong and popular tmtû. The 
Conservatives are more enthusiastic than 
ever and are determined to do their utmost 
to record a heavy vote against the Ross 
government. The Liberals have no candi
date as yet In the Held, and It Is doubtful 
If they will nonlnute a candidate, at all, as 
the most prominent Liberals admit it is a 
hopeless case.

Windsor, Nov. 19.—Dr. J. O. Renumo, 
M.L.A., was unanimously chosen by the 
Conservative Association convention this*af
ternoon to contest North Essex in the com
ing élection.

The executive of the East York Conserva
tive Association had a very enthusiastic 
meeting at the Clyde on -Saturday after
noon. After a tboro discussion, It was de
cided to leave the date and place of the 
nominating convention to the decision of 
President Mason. A short and sharp cam
paign was favored.

At Lindsay, Sam Fox, M.L.A., was the 
choice of the West Victoria Conservatives. 
Johnston Ellis and George Lytle were also 
nominated, but retired.

At Chatham, James Clancy, ex-M.P„ wis 
nominated as Conservative candidate for 
West Kent In the coming provincial elec
tions. Three others were nominated—Dr. 
Hall, Dr. A. W. Thornton and T. A. Smith 
—but withdrew it} his favor.

Something new and guaranteed flrst-claae, extra large box 
of Polishing Paste, for ladles' or men’s boots, kid or 
patent leather., changes old boots into new, dyes a 
coal black, and preserves the leather, per

deception:
"Phillip Lott swears he sought to 

trap his own brother.”
Less conspicuous but equally signi

ficant evidences of The Globe's attempt 
to disparage damaging testimony arc 
contained in these headlines:

"Pretended to assist him."
"A tale of perfidy."
"An alleged conspiracy.”
"Fined for liquor selling."
"Lied, but wouldn't lie."
"No ill-feeling—but”
The design of these headlines is ob

vious.
that the really important evidence pro
duced at Belleville was the conduct of 
the chief witness in testifying against 
a brother who is charged with a grave 
criminal offence. The unnatural con
duct of a brother, and the methods by 
which proofs of villainy were sought, 
are presented by The Globe to its read
ers as the essential facts in the no
torious ballot box case. The revolting 
features of the case in its relation to 
political morality find no Indication in 
The Globe’s headlines. These are left 
for the intelligent reader to find out 
for himself.

The Globe claims to be anxious lor a 
complete Investigation of the charges 
and punishment of the culprits, vet 
public opinion, which alone can enforce 
a thoro investigation and punish the 
guilty, is asked to contemplate defects 
in the private character of the inform
er, rather than the startling evidence 
against the accused. As represented bv 
The Globe's headlines, the Belleville

is absurd to suppose that representa
tives of the people take a gleeful de
light in wantonly sacrificing the in
terests of the people. There is a more 
practical explanation for the power 
which corporations, display in legisla
tive bodies of the United States, and 
Judge Brewer hfflT placed it Just about 
where it belongs.

The New York Sun might also con
sider the gigantic campaign funds 
whifch parties and politicians are able 
to raise in the United States. These 
funds, as it knows, are largely contri
buted by trusts and corporations. The 
contributions in a single election often 
amount to several millions of dollars. 
The Sun is too well acquainted with 

of the world to imagine that the

.10s box

Hen’s Furnishings To-morrow
Three good reasons why m,e(i should keep in the closekt 

touch with our Men’s Furnislffifig department ;
Filler
could

■■

22 dozen Men's Navy Blue Flannel Shirts, collar at
tached. These shirts are made from good winter 
weight unshrinkable flannel, double-stitched seams, 
yoke and pearl buttons, sizes 14 to 18 
Inches. Regular $1.26, Tuesday ............

Î0 dozen Men’» Fawn-Colored Sanitary Wool Fleeçe* 
Lined Undershirts and Drawers, winter weight, 
soft heavy fleece, overlooked seams, ribbed cuffs 
and ankles, sizes 34 to 44 inches Regu
lar 50c, Tuesday ...................‘..............

70 dozen Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Four-In-Hand Neck* 
tie», in neat and fancy stripes, light, medium 
aud dark colors. Regular 13 l-2e, Tues- 
day 4 for 25c, or, each .............................

ftr*5,
great convenience a continuous line of 
street ears running from Toronto Junc
tion in the west to East Toronto in 
the east along Dundas and Bloor- 
street s would be for travelers by the 
railways either leaving or coming into 
the city. Fully one-third of these 
railway passengers are leaving or mak
ing for that part of the city north of 
College and Carlton-streets, the chief 
residential portion of the city, and 
everyone of thees travelers loses half 
an hour or more in going to or from the

98It is to create the Impression JAR TORPEDO BOATS. •9

Caiitaln of the Kamchatka Telle a 
Lurid Tale.

\
Amsterdam, Nov. 19.—The Telegraph 

publishes a letter from Tangier, writ
ten by a Dutch engineer named Kooy, 
who is connected with the wireless sys
tem on board the Russian transport 
Kamchatka, belonging to Vice-AdmiraJ 
Rojestvensky's division of the second 
Pacific fleet. The letter says that short
ly after the Kamchatka anchored at 
Skagon for coal, a wireless message 
was received, stating that four torpedo 
boats which had been purchased by 
Japanese had left the Danish fjords.

When the Kamchatka left Skageo, 
she was convoyed by two cruisers, hut 
lost them on the first night during a 
fog. The weather cleared on the second 
night, and shortly after 8 o'clock four 
vessels were sighted, steaming rapidly. 
An order was given to man the guns, 
and the Kamchatka fired blank shots as 
a warning to the vessels to change their 
course. They continued to approach, 
however, whereupon the Kamchatka 
commenced a furious cannonade. Two 
torpedo boats crossed the firing line. 
This occurred off Blaavands Huk, Den
mark. about 120 miles from the coast.

Under the searchlight. Kooy in his 
letter says he clearly saw two torpedo 
boats, and he Is certain they were not 
Russian vessels. One of the torpedo 
beats, he avers, launched a torpedo, but 
the Kamchatka changed her position, 
and no damage was done. The torpedo 
boat then slackened speed, and Koey 
thinks she was damaged by the fire 
from the Kamchatka, It is stated, he 
says, that the second torpedo boat also 
launched a torpedo, but he did not 
see this. The other two torpedo boats 
disappeared, and he believes they at
tacked Vice-Admiral Rojestvensky. The 
Kamchatka sent a wireless warning to 
Rojestvensky. The writer says that 
everyone, in Kronstadt knew when and 
v here the Japanese purchased the tor
pedo boats.

39ways
trusts and corporations part with 
millions of their earnings simply be- 

they have a patriotic interest in 
the other. The money is

TWELVE BURN TO DEATH.
I cause Smothered Before They Could Reach 

Rear Fire Escape. 7one party or| and comes backgiven for a purpose, 
eventually tenfold from the people ift 

of franchises, tariffs and 
There is a relation be-

unlon station or to the congested por
tion of the city, helping to increase the 
crush.

New York, Nov. 20. - Smothered before 
they could 'reach the rear Are escape in a 
bunting tenement building on. Trout mail
ed reef, Brooklyn, 12 persons met death 
early tills morning.

Two entire families, thotn of Maranio 
Trlolo and Charles Poloznlo. were wi|»ed 
out. the last living member of each. Cliax, 
aged .33. and Tony Trlolo. aged 1.3, being 
now In a ihospltnl with no hope of recovery. 
The dead are: The mother and two small 
' hlldren of tîïè Polognio family, Maranio 
Trlolo. his wife and three children; Marie 
Ambrotfo ikind her 18-ycar-old daughter; 
Mary Gnligoid, 18, and Lonarla Grossenpi, 
ago 1 30.

The coroner is of tlie opinion that all the 
dead were suffocated, but that the bodies 
were badly burned «before being rescued. 
The Pre occurred In a tenement house in 
a Mock occupied exclusively by Italians. 
It Is thought# to have originated in the 
cellar of the grocery store of Antio Glam- 
balvos. in which was stored* much inflam
mable material.

The occupants were nil asleep, but the 
Glnmhalvos family living In the rear of 
the store, escaped. The fire spread with 
great rapidity and before the families on 
the upper floors -wfii be roused 1 hell* 
menus of egress was cut off.

T. EATON C°™
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO

4*the shape 
concessions, 
tween campaign fund and the pro-cor
poration legislation which of itself is 
sufficient w-arrant for Judge Brewer s 
criticism of the United States congress.

Were this crosstown line of 
street cars along Bloor-street in exist
ence every train of the Grand Trunk 
(excepting only the Hamilton division) J and every train of the Canadian Pa

li ciftc and the Canadian Northern, when 
running, would stop at their Bloor- 
street crossing in the west or under the 
Bloor and Danforth viaduct in the east 
(for C.P.R. and Canadian Northern), or 
at East Toronto (for Grand Trunk cast), 
and getting on or off these trains at 
these several points they could reach 
or leave uptown Toronto in a way to 
save more than half an hour. This im
provement would save on the average 
forty minutes’ time to the great bulk 
of the travelers between Toronto and 
Montreal as an instance*.

ÿ1
GOOD MEN GET OUT.THE

Some VICTIMS OF WRECK BURIED. at the grave were conductd by Chap- 
lain Baldwin.

In order that all

evilly disposed persons are 
the sincerity of the trl*questioning 

butes which Hon. G. W. Ross is paying 
to his departing

who... so desired
might be enabled to view the remains 
of Mrs. Mahaffy, the casket 
moved from the home, 25 Wardeli- 
street to Gospel Hall, Broad vie w-ave., 
of which deceased was a member. Hun- 

over the remains of Russell T. Stephens dreds availed themselves of the oppor- 
and Mrs. Minnie Mahaffy, victims of L“n!ty* the church was thronged
Thursday's accident. In the case of the ^ e condu^t^ by Rob

ert teller, evangelist, and Col. Beers.
teryrmCn* P*ace ®t Norway Cerne*

Military Funeral for Late Hassell 
T. Xtepheme.Theseministers.

to be warranted.
was re-

Motit impressive were the funeral 
ceremonies held Saturday afternoon

doubts do not appear
executive ability of Hon. J. R.The

Stratton is admittedly excellent. Hon. 
E. J. Davls.as we have been fresuently 
told, brought a sound business training 

administration of hid depart* 
Attorney-General Gibson.

time assured by The Globe,

Samuel Charters was tlie 
choice of the Peel Conservative convention 
at Brampton on Saturday, 
gathering on record. The 
decided on .Tohn Smith.

unanimous

It was the best 
Liberals again 

Several names 
were submitted, including E. Graham. C. 
A. Irvine, J. J. Stewart. W. H. MoKInnon 
and James Lyon. All retired, however. Mr. 
Smith expressed his personal unwillingness 
to stand, and said the party would have 
to be responsible for his breaking the 
pledge given last election that he would 
not again be a candidate.

CURE THAT
HEADACHE

late W. J. McKay, services were held 
at the house, 65 Sackvllle-street, on

to the 
ment. we

Friday evening, when the body was 
viewed by many friends, including a 
number. of fellow-employes of the 
street railway. Among the floral trlb* : ' ulckup. of Leeds. Kn«,

■ nd His Work at Ho

were some 
might have been a judge if his patri
otic instincts had not pushed him into 
politics. As to Hon. F. R. Latchford, 

in politics, and The

NO USE FOR THE IDLER.The Munyon Headache 
Cure will not only correct 
any and all forme çt head
ache without leaving be
hind any injurious effects, 
but will act as a potent 
agent in removing the

IRELAND'S DISSENSIONS.
COSTLY OPPOSITION.

London, Nov. 20,-^Tii** Rom.in Catholic 
Church in Scotland has 'out $100.000 by « 
case disposed of in the eonrt of session* at 
Edinburgh. The late Marquis of Bute left 
$100.000 lo each of th; Roman 
diocese of Argvff mid Oalloway f..r the 
erection of churches at Ahau and Whit- 
fiV»rii. Attached to the bequests were **cr- 
taln conditions which were opixw.?.l hr ih«» 
Irshops. In parth ular thpv said that the 
momy boqu.*atbcd was insufA.-h-n: t.> mak * 
pin vision for the maintenance the
churches. Tlie trusters under the will ex
pressed n willingness to prepare a plan*

**v;c *Tort tf> the wishes of the hishors.
cut the present marquis took the position; 
that HS'ttm bishops *«»uli not accept .he 
conditions the bequests lapsed. Tim court 
sustained the claim of the Mar-jui* of 
Bute to th» whole fund, but the legal ev- 
thcSfundere dIrcf'tofl to l>p taken out of

Irish history has a habit of repoat-
utes was a large and beautiful wreath
sent by the company. The casket left I Rcv. John Pick un of Toed. 
on l.,L- early morning train on Satur- lecture on "My I.lfcwork A?nôi,g the 
day for Uxbridge, formerly the home In Queen-slreet Method!»! f'hùrilï
of the deceased, and was accompanied ,v,‘n!“«- Rev. Mr. Pickup tins
by members of the family. | i,c„0™ ',Lyr"H_.7.Per'eiKe In the slums of

The military obsequies of Rusa-ll , ,h." n.8,.'l' a?d an
Stephens drew thousands of sympa- cities Hl« work.wFiyTh'"'.J'T’ 
thetic watchers. Up till about 4p.m., kind, but I» Tn itself Mem .dSto 
when the cortege had passed. Morse- the peculiar needs of the districts In which 
street, from the residence to Queen- Ills work lies.
street, was densely lined, as was also Tuesdsy. In the noon honr. the

At this latter point trp v,,lted* °» Wednesday the
hundreds had Rationed them dny ^ mo diXé

u h tb t 'ot
Lp till 5 p.m., when the services were the street and sods I evenings arc held for

begun by Rev. F. C. C. Heathcote of the masses. In addition to this, one (liou- 
St. Clement’s, a constant succession of “J™ homos are visited every week, and tlie 
visitors filed past the cswket, which 1 if'V/f, receive frequent visits,
was banked about with many beautl- thlrtv thîîüi.V* ,re h”'*wT" lw(,n,-T ^ 
ful floral wreaths, among them one Rom£n h,W|V'm ,'"7" 7"
from F. Company of the Royal Grena- ml™on is altimted dl,,rlcts hl‘'
diers. to which he belonged. Speaking In Queen-street Mclhodlst

Directly in front of the house was l«*»t night from tin* worfln in St.
drawn up the firing party, composed il work my viiipynrd,” n*
of 14 members of F. Co., under Color- Ia*bor "on,c k,n<1 I* cmumiMmI
Sergeant Smith, and the gun carriage, 0f ld&sa ’ h?. !" tbc rc8n,t
manned by seven of the Ninth Field much retiring “from 1,0X0^' a'nd" îütlrlnr 
Battery, under Sergeant-Major Brunt, from the ministry before a man's days of 
A few paces to the north were formed usefulness were over. While there Is health 

Hen n p Poster mp elect will snenk lnto two llnes- flanking the road, com- ”n*l strength of body, a mini should cou- 
tonmhtut* Si Mamcctlngoflhc rades of the deceased, with représenta- tinue to labor.
Borden Pint, In the Prospect Rink. Pros- Uvea from almost every corps in the pcônl7°tiiere nTc^tvi T’1’"1'"]01! ot 2251100 
pert snd Ontsrio-strents. As this Is nn open garrison, who had voluntarily mustered f£r .very 18011 neonS wlthll, U,7',!7"' 
meeting of the dub. a cordial invitation is to pay the last tribute of respect. In all utes' walk of his mlsslmi 'in U*ed7 there 
extended to ,11 interested to lu* present. there were about two hundred thus are 41 public hotmes ,ni i„ Sheffield shot!

formed silently Into line. 150. This did not discourage him. He
As the casket, draped In the Union never felt like hanging his harp on a wil* 

Jack, and borne by six members of F ,ow trPe- W be did, it was only for u mln- 
Co.. appeared, the firing party raised ule’ *5 EnÇ,a?d licenced the public- 
their arme in salute, then, witn them nU'1 mnk,‘ “
at the reverse, moved ahead, proc-ei p(,. and the 
ing to Norway Cemetery. The services oned.

Ing itself, not once, but many times. 
There never, it has been said, was an 
Irish movement that was not ruined by 
an Irishman. Often, very often, ,mo- 
mentous developments seemed on the 
eve of accomplishment. The

me.The txeeuilve committee of the West 
York Conservative Association met on Sat
urday in the Temple building and decided 
to hold « general rally In Dufferlti Hall. 
Weston, on Saturday next. Nov. 2ii. At 
this convention a Candida to to centost the 
constituency of West York In the provin
cial elections will he nominated.

At Newmarket on Saturday. W. C Wld- 
dlfleld. barrister, was the unanimous choice 
of the North York Liberals. Other nomi
nations were : 11. B. Cane, Aubrey Davis,
W. H. Kleury. W. D. Clover.A B. IJalncs, 
I,. L. Hartman. William Union. C. K. 
Lundy. M. McCardlll. R. D. Mulrhend, Rolit. 
Norman and J. M. Walton.

he Is young 
World is willing to concede all that

be said in his favor.——-vti cause. It will positively 
VflN v 3! relieve headache in from 
». I'Ll SI three to seven minutes. 
tiAUnl The points claimed for 

this remedy are :
1.—Tl.»t it cures every 

form <tf headache, no 
matter what the cause, 
whether from indigestion, 
nervousness, torpid liver, 

I constipation, colds or ca
tarrhal troubles, over
work or over-indulg 
either in eating or drink
ing. It has proved uni- 

1,. J versally successful in all
”acute and depressed head

aches where other remedies have failed.
2. —it almost invariably removes the 

cause.
3. -It leaves no Injurious effects in lta

wake. ' '
4. —It Is a moat excellent stomach tonic.
5. —It is a powerful nerve stimulant.
One or two doses of

MUNYON’S HEAD
ACHE CURE will stop 
aick headache, neuralgic 
headaches,heaaaches from 
indigestion, nervousness, 
overwork, colds, intem
perance, constipation,rail- I 
road or ocean travel, ha- | 
bitual headache, head
aches of children, and, in 
fact, all forms of head
ache. The vial contains 
25 tablets, which means 
25 cures.

unyon*

may
Why. then, should Mr. Ross deny to 

the gentlemen who are 
themselves from cabinet positions, the 
dues that they have justly earned?

detaching Catliullf*
party

whose efforts had brought an important 
agitation up to the very verge of sue-

C?.IRE
Messrs. Stratton. Gibson. Davis and

cess, stood to all appearances united 
and enthusiastic and solid as the fight
ing line of Stonewall Jackson. Then 
come the premonitory symptoms of ’in
ternal dissension followed soon .by the 
rift that split the phalanx and' buried 
the cause in the debris of another fac
tion fight. 0

This state of unstable equilibrium to 
which Irish political parties are al
ways inclining is not a national so much 
as a racial peculiarity. Celtic peoples, 
according to the teaching of history, 
devoted as they are to ideals and ab
stract principles, have never been en
tirely successful in carrying them in
to actual operation. Under the pres
sure of adverse circumstances they 
may for a time present a united front 
to the common enemy, but with the 
first promise of victory internecine 
strife begins, latent animosities flame 
forth in open rupture and the violence 
of personal antipathies overweighs all 
consideration for the -future of the

Latchford stayed with the Ross gov
ernment as long as their consciences 
would permit them. There came a day 
when they saw that they must choose 
between remaining with a discredited 
government and answering the dist.ates 
of their own responsibility. They select
ed the latter course. And yet wonder 
is expressed that Mr. Ro9s should be 
pelting them with bouquets instead x»f 
half bricks. Mr. Ross has been nothing 
more than fair to his fleeing colleagues. 
He realizes with other discerning peo
ple that the-giory of his cabinet is tak
ing to the tall timber of private life, 
and that the remnant fs the mere scum 
of statesmanship, which exalts office 
above all other things.

TO MAKE ANOTHER TEST.
Queen-street.London, Nov. 30 Mr*. Vraigle CM din 

Oliver Hobbes”! has appealed a mi Inst the 
verdict of the London flr*t night audience, 
when Olga Nothersolo pro-lined her "I*tie 
Flute of Pan.” The gallery booed and the 
root of the house wn* unsympathetic, while 
the critics next morning, tho resenting the 
booing as an encroachment on their pre
serves, eon Id not And It In their hearts to 
praise the play. Mrs. Crnigle considers her 
piece a good one and believes it will meet
with n better <reception from an audience Terrible,
ether than a characteristically first night Thp latest about the Mailed Fist: A 
r.vdlence. The good offices of a newspaper v#Ming servant girl at Bautzen, in Saxony, 
with ns keen an eye to advertisement a* ! j,as ix^on *°nteneed to six months* impri- 
auy playwright or actress going have been j Rr,,,ment .“for having spoken •llsresnectfullv 
bespoken to fill the Shaftesbury Theatre j ,j,r ereneral ehnra-’t«T of the officers of 
one night next week with an nudnnre ( local garrison.” The* German nrmv Is 
which shall have none of the -Imra.-terls. ; tPrrlllle wh„n t, la ro„s..3._London Daily 
tie* of a first night gathering, and the 
judgment of that 'indtenc* Mrs Cralgle 
promises to accept as final

many***______■ ,
selves to view the solemn proeeaslon, 
as at measured pace it moved past.

ence.

Nov. 20. —(Special.)—The 
executive of West Durham Reform Associ
ation met in the town hall here Saturday 
afternoon and appointed 32 delegates, with 
30 alternates, to attend the Lll>ertl con
vention in Massey Hall. Toronto, on Wed
nesday. It was decided to hold a conven
tion here neyct Saturday to select a Liberal 
candidate to contest this riding for the leg
islative assembly. Tho choice will, without 
doubt, fall on William Richards, M.L.A., 
Newcastle.

Editor World : 3’he chromatic scale of
iniquity : West Elgin outrage. North Wat
erloo horror, Soo villainy, West Hastings 
diabolism.

Bowmanvllle.

too
News.

T. Bin.
Mrs. Minnie Fish-Griffin, Chicago’* great

est soprano. Is booked for th» Orange con- 
Methodist Theologrioal Conference, j cert in Massey Hall on Tuesday evenlnir, 

theological con- Nov. 2fl| This Is her first appearance In 
Toronto. The Ottawa Citizen says : “Mrs. 
Minnie FIsh-Grlffin has a voice of exquisite 
timbre and flexibility, aud sings with much 
taste and expression.”

.IVES
cure_

Back to the tannery for Hon. E. J. 
Davis. The odors in Queen’s Park grew 
too strong for him.

The ninth annual 
ference of Victoria University opens 
in the College Chapel this evening. After 
a lecture by Rev. C. S. Eby, D.D., of ( 
Alltston, the business meeting will be| 
held. Morning, afternoon and even-1-= 
ing sessions will be held.to-morrow and I

But for The Globe and James Con- 
mee, M.P., where, oh where would 
public ownership find a friend?

Confesses to Steisllnpr Jewels.
Louievillet Ky., Nov. 20.—Schuyler 

Baird, an employe of a local transfer 
company, is under arrest and the police 
allege has confessed to breaking open 
the trunk of Mrs. Holley, wife of Dr. 
Samuel H. Holley of Lexington and 
robbing it of $20.000 worth of jewelry, 
while taking it to the depot last Tues
day. Dr. and Mrs. Holley did not dis- 
-nver their loss until they reached New 

j York.

MUNYON’S 
LIVER CURE A breakfast neoee- 

f aity that le unrivalled 
' For Its delicacy of Fla
vor and aroma la Mlchle’e 
Finest Coffee at 45c lb.

Wednesday, the conference closing on 
Thursday afternoon. Its purpose is the 
assembling for discussion on general 
matters of theological interest, and sev
eral recent works touching on the sub
ject will be reviewed.

The conference, while it is expected 
to be largely attended by members of 
the clerical profession who have gradu
ated from the college, is open to lay 
men.
side visitors is expected, while from 156 
to 200 Toronto clergymen will probably 9 Jf/iy/r.e# lA/mst 
be present at the opening. — *

A cloud hung oyer the peo. 
moral atmosphere wns dark-?cause which apparently had been their

all in all.
Only a few weeks ago John Redmond quently arise from a tor- 
, ,, , _ , . , , , i pid liver. The digestionvisited Toronto in the course of his £nd assimilation of food 

cls-Atlanttc tour. He had a tale lo is not going on properly. When this con-
telt delightful to the ears of his ex- ditlon “ indicated take Munyon's Liver tell delightful to the ears or ms ex Cnr# in alternation with the Headache
patriated fellow countrymen. Never Tablets, nnd permanent relief will follow, 
before had the nationalist cause been Munyon’s Remedies —Munyon’s Paw-

, , __ Paw Laxative Pills, Witch Hazel Soap
so near final and complete success and other Toilet Preparations for sale
never before had the party been so everywhere.

Those ballot boxes were disguised as 
bee-hives, merely as a gentle hint to 
deputy returning officers to get busy 
with them.

Headaches very fre-

Put on Ayer’s and be proud of your hair
A little pride is a good thing. Then why be contented with 
thin, scraggly hair? faded, gray hair? Put on Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor and have long, thick hair ; beautiful hair, without a single 
gray line In it. Keep young. Have a little pride. LS&ïSt:

am     -nw T'anauMa—ac—«mm——

Portland. Maine, seems to share all 
the impatience of Senator Geo. A. Cox 
for the building of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway.

Premier Parent has carried 34 seats

MICHIE & co.OROOBRS. B |An attendance of some fifty out- M, B. Curtis, the old-time a«*tor
raconteur. Is in the city ahead of Madame 
Slnpoffskl. who sings at Shea's to-day. She 
1* a noted sluger.
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0.8. SUBMARINES IN WAR 
TWO Of THEM DELIVERED

ESTABLISHED 18M.- Biliousness
is s common complaint, very annoying - 
and often serious if the proper remedy 
be not administered. The secretive 
organs must be put in a thorough 
working condition. If you would like 
to have a relief act as if from 

just use

o. CostofTestimonialsJOHN CATTO & SONUMITKO l

to Chicago
and Return from TORONTO

Going Nov. 27, 28, and 29 ; roturniag 
until Dec. 5.

per the Balance ef November
4

a charm,Unmatchable Bargains 
In Garments for 

Women and Girls.
A Positive Mark-Down.

Numerous firms hare flooded this market 
with cheap alcoholic stimulants, which they 
offer to the unsuspecting public as medicinal 
preparations. Their flaring advertisements 
in the daily press contain numerous

“ Testimonials ” which are ____
exchanged for photographs, 
goods or money.

But He Has Had a Fine Time Shoot
ing With the Prince 

of Wales.

Five Holland Boats on Way to Japan 
• and Five Lake Boats Under 

Construction.
You Beecham’s

Pills
In business as a Savings Bank and 

Loan Company since 1154. $ 1.50 Guelph AND
RETURN

FROM TORONTO
Going Dec. 3 to 9 ; returning until Dec. 

12.
HEAD OFFICE i

London, NoV„ 20.—King Carton of 
Portugal has been unfortunate during 
bis visit to London as far as the wea
ther la-concerned. He arrived in a fog, 
which grew denser each day until to
day, which was gloomy only during the 
royal procession thru London to the 
Guildhall. Then the fog was so thick 
that it was almost impossible, even at 
close quarters, to distinguish the Por
tuguese sovereign in spite of his great 
height and bulk.

King Carlos, however, was not de
prived by the fog of the shooting at 
Windsor, where with the Prince of 
Wales he had great sport. King Carlos 
Is a great shot with a gun, rifle or re
volver. The Prince of Wales is one of 
the most expert game shots In Eng
land.

The prince and King Carlos are about 
evenly matched, but their methods are 
very different. King Carlos, who Is a 
powerful man. throws his weapon to 
his right shoulder and. using only one 
arm, takes very long shots, apparently 
in a casual way. The Prince of Wales 
Is expert and quick in firing, keeping 
his loaders very busy, frequently bring
ing down a bird right and left and then, 
without turning, but by bending his 
back down, bagging a third pheasant 
which has flown high/ and got behind 
him.

King Carlos Is a popular figure here, 
the h tories of his good nature and 
sportsmanlike qualities appealing 
strongly to'the people. One such story 
Is this:

Once, when a big. strong bull was 
turned into the bull ring at Lisbon, his 

„ . borna were not tipped, contrary to the
The Canadian Temperance Leagu. a Portuguese custom. There was no pro- 

speaker at Massey Hall yesterday after- fessional matador awaiting, but to the 
John P D. John of Indiana, surprise of every one a young man en-

. . . .___' . th. nossessor of tered and prepared to engage the bull.
showed himself to be P The fight began, when suddenly the
a polished and scholarly style of aa- young man's foot slipped, and he waa 
dress. He Is not given to verbiage only saved from death by a matador In 
over-elaboration of ideas,and his points, tj,e n)cjj time distracting the atten-
as presented, were^Jear-cut and of a tion of the bull with a scarlet cloak, 
nature to carry imqWssions with them. -pne reckless amateur, who was the pre- 

Briefly, what ho sought to show was gent King Carlos, regained his feet and 
how the will, weakened by alcoholic or ercape(j.
other excesses, could be built Up Into a Carlo# Is a great gourmet. He does 
thing of power. He deprecated the not deny himself any of the pleasures 
practice sometimes resorted to of In- nf the table .and does not suffer any 
dulging désirés along other lines as detriment to his health therefrom. His 
relief from the struggle against a par- figure, however, suffers considerably, 
ticular habit. Forward and retrograde a story is told that Queen Amelie on 
movements executed at the eame time this account once persuaded him to diet 
would not bring about advancement. himself. The result was unfortunate.

The speaker advised the use of the Carlos was a picture of uncomplaining 
will In smaller matters as a means of woe until the Queen relented and pro
gathering power in larger issues, and mlsed never to Interfere again, 
with reference to lalcohhllsiri, ui'ged 
that, firstly, attempt be made to shake 
off habits of less powerful hold, the 
coffee and tobacco habits, for instance.

The address wah prefaced by a few 
words from Hon. George Foster, who 
occupied the chair. Mr. Foster allud
ed to the responsibility a speaker car
ried with him in addressing a large 
audience, made up of persons of indr 
vidual experience and llnek of thought 
a responsibility which likewise entered 
the field of politics.

St.Louis $12.8078 Church St., TorontoElizabeth, N.J., Nov. 20.—The Lake 
submarine torpedo boat 
which left this country June 10 last, 
after being secretly hoisted aboard the 
Norwegian steamer Fortuna at night 
in the Lower Bay, and was taken to

Sold Everywh.re. In boxes 28 cent».
To render our great semi-annual spe

cial sale in Mantle Department of gren-

îiÆo'n6
most a month ahead of usual time, and 
herewith announce the special offers 
which are to make a record mantle 
month. The decided advantages to be 
pained from Immediate selections while 
the stock is yet fresh and young arc 
easily apparent.

An Excellent Chance to 
Select Xmes Qift*

For child or lady, and have it laid aside 
until the proper time.

Coats
Misses' and Ladies' sizes, medium 

lengths, in black and havy Q QQ 
natte cloth .........................................

Protector, fr-m Toronto 
Tickets on sale daily until Dm. 1st. 

Stop over at intermediate Canadian points, 
Detroit and Chicago^ First-class Sleeping 
Car leaves Toronto at 7.65 pm-, runniag 
direct to World’s Fair grounds.

Full particulars from Canadian Pacific 
agents. C. B. Foster, D-P.A., Toronto.

and ReturnTonicThev
TRUE PROTECTORS OF NON-UNIONISTS BRANCH “A"I

Delegate* Dec!«le it 1* 
Hot I p to That Body. 522 Queen St. W.A. F. of !..1 t

!, Europe, baa been placed In commiae 
San Francisco, Nov. 19.—At to-days glon by y.e RuHBlan government. The 

session of the American Federation of protector waa not sold directly to the 
Labor, a spirited debate waa held on Russians. She was disposed of to a

gates to go «n ret-ord M favorable to the Lake Torpedo Bout Co., recently 
the sentiment that labor organizations returned home trom Europe, be said 
arc the true protectors of the . uHf* kp><n Paris The Protectortlzen2*ilHancea^d*mtmufa!ctur*r?as- -« “hipped acroLThe Irtanufto be 

ihpv are ^uardians purchased by the Russians on their 
1,nd liberties or unorgan- approval. Her name has been changed, 

r'ed wo kers Af m a heated debate By thoae who have been In touch 
!he resolution was lost with the situation, so far as the dlckcr-

* Resolutions to make the union label ing of the Russian and Japanese gov- 

more effective were adopted. The dele- foments with shipbuilding firms in 
gates were urged to adopt a universal this country is concerned, the exact 
label and organize a league to further whereabouts of the Protector Its not 
this end known at the present time, but It Is

A proposition to ask the secretary of*not a bad guess that she will turn up 
commerce and labor to appoint an arbi- with the Baltic fleet before that squad- 
tration board to settle all strikes was ron arrives In Japanese waters, 
lost the consensus of opinion being ! Six more boats of the Protector type 
that the adoption of the measure WUjd are now under way In this country for 
mean compulsory arbitration, and thkt the Russian government, 
labor had little to hope for from such The torpedo boat Fulton, built at the 
a p]an. Crescent shipyards, which mysterious

ly disappeared from American waters 
and which Is the product of the Hol
land Submarine Torpedo Boat Co., is 
now In the Gulf of Finland, near Croh- 
stadt Up to a few we ekse ago the 
Fulton was in drydock at Cronstadt, 
but late advices from St. Petersburg 

St. Louis, Mo.. Nov. 19.—The Missouri j gay that she has been accepted by The 
State building at the World’s Fair was Russian government. When the Holland 
destroyed by fire trenlght. resulting goes out ready for battle she will be in 

, . , . , h—, charge of an American engineer,from the explosion of a hot water heat- Early last 8ummer both the Fulton
er in the basement. The building cost an(j the Protector were off Newport, 
$145,000, and in it was $75,000 worth Where it was expected that competitive 
of furnishings, including portraits of • trials between these boats would take 
all former Missouri governors and su- j pjace> An appropriation of $850,000 had 
preme judges, which cannot be re- , peen ge^ aside by congress to be ex- 
placed. _ , pended upon the type of torpedo boat

While responding to the alarm, Capt. j that should be found the better after a 
O'Neill of World's Fair truck No. 4 was ; fa[r competition. For weeks the eub- 
seriously hurt. George Garbenbach was ■ mar|neg were apparently Jockeying for 
killed and Jeremiah Fagin vrtma. y, gtart but they never got down to bual- 
fatally Injured by the truck upsetting. negg Then the Protector disappeared. 
After the flames were «efficiently ex-ju wgg not long before ,he Fulton was 
tlngulshed to permit the fireniert to gQ|d {o (hp Rugglang- algo and the two 
enter the building, *he_ south wall fell bflaU agaln met ln the Quit of Fln- 
wlthout warning, and burled t o • ]Rnd. Negotiations for a test a second 
They were res^a b"‘idtJnh Is fa^ time fell thru. The Protector went It 

of them, Llojd Ran P . alone, proved satisfactory and was ac-
tally injured. cepted. The Holland boat was put

thru her stuntls more recently and has 
met with approval from the Russians.

Cor. Hackney
bat received quantities el Un
solicited endorsements, not 
only from the leading celebrities 
of Europe and America, but also 
from such exclusive Royal 
Households as ;

4
Assets $3»000.000

$12.80Interest allowed on De
posits from Twenty Cents 
upwards.

Withdrawable by Cheques.
3ÎX ENGLAND, RUSSIA, AUSTRIA, 

TURKEY, NORWAY, SWEDEN, 
GREECE,

—AND ALSO FROM—

HIS HOLINESS POPE PIUS X.

? House Coats 
I newest goods 
tper an after- 
ki idea—conte

TO ST. LOUIS
From Toronto and Return
Allowing stop-over privileges at Chicago, Detroit 
and intermediate Canadian stations. Leave Toronto 
in through Pullman Sleeper at 8.00 a. ra. and 4-40 
p. m. Daily.

Office Hours :
S a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Saturdays 9 a.m. ta 1 p.m.

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 
7 to 9 0’Clook.

111 Measure
id Oiterd

Dark Grey Frieze and Tweeds, in 
browns, fawns, greens, tfledium K QQ
length ............................................................

Mixed Tweeds, in fawns and greys, 
medium length, useful present wear 
coat, good range of g QQ
sizes..............................................................

Black Cheviot and Plain Cloth, with 
arid without capes, plain and 7.00
braid trimmed, all size? ....................*

Three-quarter Coat, of camel's hair 
coating, reversible plaid lining, blues, 
greys, browns, storm collars. 19 QQ 
good driving or walking coat

Suits
Fancy Tweed Lined Coat, military 

collars, all sizes, fine tailored J2-00 
garments ...................................................

Vin Hariani has achieved succès, and the
ar. 4 #-> - m Toronto to Chicago
$1*5.40 tE»ù£3Sî
Exposition. Good going Nov. 27th. 28th and 29th. 
1904. Valid returning on or before Dec. 5th, *9»4-

trey,
reward for Mr. Angelo Mariani’s life’s work 
comes unsolicited, without money as at is 
witheut price.

Every.
where

Allnottled patterns, 
effect tweed, 

or blank ground, 

r navy Venetian

$1.50Druggists
Toronto to Guelph and return, nerotint 

Ontario Winter Fair, Guelph. Good going 
1 Dot* 3rd: valid returning on or before Dee, 

12th, 1004,

For tickets and full information call at the C ty 
„, Tcket Office, northwest corner King and Yonge- 

rstreets.

JAMBS MASON, Managing Director
A

EXERCISE OF WILL POWER. TRY OUR?- FATAL WORLD'S FAIR FIRE.,B knepp doth, 
il’s-hair, plain or l> Develop « In Small Matter, for Use 

on the Big* CELEBRATEDMUaonrl State Bulldlnsr Barn»—Fire 
Track Up*et* and Wall Fall**a A PERFECT SERVICE 

TO THE GREATin nary or dark 
in new designs

kiso velvets, ia 
lk lined.

PLYMOUTH WORLD’S FAIR 
ST. LOUIS

noon.i
1

AND YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER.Children’s
Smart Reefer Coats, In cloth and 

tweed, plain and trimmed, 
good choice

Ulsters, in cloths, tweeds, serges, 
plain and fancy styles, all good QQ 
and warm, well finished..................

Special

Plaid Silks
Special

These much-asked-for Silks, showing 
a perfect range of colors and different 
styles of checks and plaids

JAS.H.MILNES&CO.mle
3.00 -----OVER THB-----

-1:iwn beaver cloth- Wabash LineBBAD nWaSî?SS.T BA8T!
13Seen ground with

!f checked linings, 
hair effects, else

shade of green,

best designs and

Tickets on sale dally from 
Toronto tor

$12.80INLAND NAVIGATION.CIRCUS ROBBED, OF $30,000.
This month will be your lost chance to 

see this wonderful exposition. On Dee. 1 |
Its gates will he closed tor ever. Put the , 
great Wabash trains will continue to roll 
Into mid out of the great city of St Louis 
for all time. The abortest, best and quick
est route and the only line that con land 
passengers right at main entrance to 
World's Fair Grounds. Passengers tearing 
Toronto on evening train arrive at St Louis 

: next day at noon. New palaeo sleeper* 
all the way. For rates, time-tables and 
other Information address J. A. Richardson,
Plat. Pass Agent. N.E. corner King And 
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

Steamer Lakeside
Leaves (dally) at 3.45 p. m., for 
St. Catharines, Niagara Falls and 
Buffalo. Last trip. SATURDAY, 

NOVEMBER 19th.

Forepesseh-Selle Far Wagon Looted 
—Employee Are Seepeeted.

Norfolk,Va., Nov. 19.—The pay wagon 
of Forepaugh & Sells Bros.’ circus was 
robbed of 830,000, mostly in small bills, 
to-day, at Tarboro, N.C.

Several arrests have been made, out 
there is no trace of the money. A

one
at 75c and S1 .OO■-oor.

a-BUILDS THEATRE FOR WEEK’S RUNIn same connection we make a grand 
display of foulard and other fancy silks, 
useful for party dresses and occasional 
waists,

THEATRE BURNS; EXIT IN FLAMESrely AUCTION SALES.

C3 ALE BY AUCTION—AT TIIE RE- 
W quest of W. H. Pettit, the assignee 
of the Enrekn Planter Company. Limited, 1 

offer for sale hy public auction, on Sat
urday, Nov. 26th Inst., at 12 o'clock 
at the office of the company, 72 Sandwich- 
street West. Windsor. Ont., all the follow
ing. 1. Stock-in-trade, constating of wag
on racks, corn and potato planters, hoes, 
grass seeders and sundry agricultural tools.
2. Machinery tor the manufacture of same.
3. Fixtures, etc., valued as follows: Mer
chandise, manufactured and unmanufactur
ed. $5,443.28; machinery, $3.872.02, and fix
tures. $218.50. The above mentioned 
pertv will lie sold ln one pa reel, and the 
purchaser of the same will he entitled to 
an assignment of all the patenta belonging 
to the company. Terms of sale—15 per cent, 
of the purchase price to be paid ln cnall nt 
time of sale, the balance In ten days. In 
which time the property sold Is to lie cheek
ed over and delivered tp the purchaser. 
The title to the property Is to pass to the 
purchaser ou payment of the purchase priée 
in full. The stock, machinery, etc., may he

application to the

Belseco Will Present Leslie Carter 
In Capital at Any Expense,

$2500 reward Is offered.
The circua played ln Greenville yes

terday and. qrrtved in Tarboro 
morning4til Utrfce sections over the At
lantic Coast Line. The pay wagon nad 
been broken into and robbed during 
tranjsit or shortly after 5 o’clock in the 
morning. Jlvery man connected with 
the show was searched and put under 
surveillance and several were locked 
up on suspicion.

It is thought the deed was done by 
persons connected with the show who 
were familiar with the manner ln which 
the cash was handled.

The New York offices of the com-

Bnl 300 People In Maine Playhouse 
Got Out Safely In Rear.

FARMS FOR JAPANESE.

At 50c per Yard They Will Go From British Colom
bia to the Northwest.

this CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONCE STREET

TORONTO
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

Lake Manitoba—November 17; $30 and

8t. John, N.B., to Liverpool 
Cliumplain—Uevrwber 3, $47A0

Washington, D.C.,Nov. 20.—David Be- w 111Nov. 19.—FireWestbrook, Maine.

wls butted be.COntr° grate to the Northwest Territories of

The flames shut off escape by way of Canada and take up agricultural pur- 
the main entrance, but an exit was gu(tg This report came from the west
rear.** Severe! ^opte^e^suYhtly^burL a short time ago, and Is now confirmed 

The loss Is about $25,000, , by the consul general for Japan at Ot-
The fire was caused by the lgrnltion taw a* Mr. Ixosse. 

from an electric light of a roll of film There are about 3000 Japanese In Bri- 
used ln % moving picture machine, tish Columbia, and they have all be- 
whlch was being operated in connection come naturalized citizens of Canada, 
with the last act of the play. They have the same rights ln this coun

try as are enjoyed by the native born.
The Japanese, It seems are not popu
lar in British Columbia. In the minds 
of the people of the Pacific Province 
the Japanese are classed with the Chi
nese, who are cordially hated there, and 

red and re
way.

The Japanese residents of British 
Columbia have been thrifty, and have 
made money out of market gardening, 
fishing, factory working and similar 
pursuits. Now, having canvassed the 
whole situation there and the limited 
prospects of success before them, they 
have decided that there are better 

New York. Nov. 19.—The fourth an- p]ace8 ln Canada for them than in Bri
ll ual meeting of the executive commit- . ^lgll Columbia. They have concluded to 
tee of the National Civic Federation, at for wht at raising. They will, dur-
•■•hlch a president to succeed the laje , j the winter, take up large grants of 
Senator Hanna will be elected, will be i government lands, and early in the 
held Dec. 15. At its annual dinner the , comjn_ spring hundreds of Japanese 
speakers will Include Andrew Carne-1 ,n ,|ave British Columbia for the 
g|e. Archbishop Ireland. Bishop Pot- Terrjtor|eg and ,when successfully es
ter. August Belmont cbG,fi1'“* N- ™ ! tablished there the rest of the Japan-
Oscar S. Strauss. John Mitchell, Samuel ggg jn British Columbia will follow.
Gompers and E. E. Clark. Ohiection to the Immigration of the

A new department on industrial eco- | . . Canada only exists
^Mli.h1V^eflmLTbt‘7o

turers^and^the^head's ^p^t  ̂ be ,» everdnereas-

politlcal economy ln universities. ing influx of Japanese nto this count.y
^ particularly so when it has once been

v severe demonstrated that the colony In the
. Th j Northwest has made a success of its

St. John s. Nfld., Nov. 20. The La eRent venture. Mr. Nosse says- that 
hrador mall boat \ Irgtma Lake, re- P.g ooantrymen wm make good wheat 
ports that the winter is severe In that e and have the courage and de-
region. All fishing operations areeni- ferr°m|natlon make the enterprise a 
cd. and the fisher folk have lert tne u _ 11that th#*v will sell
coast. The land is covered with from ®^^Sflour in japan. ' “ ' Victoria. B.C., Nov. 19.—The bark-'n- tuta! coet up
3 to 6 feet of snow and an ice pack __ _____________________ PUTTING IT STRONG. tine Makaweli, Capt. Nellson, lumber purllamenUiT return as £272.(12,.
18 driving south from Baffin Bay. WILL GENERATE POWER. ----------- laden from Tacoma to Mazatlan, Mex., i 8u«j‘ne0d( ‘ap^m^nt’^d'cwt of

, , . ----------- Hot Doesn’t It Look Reasonable f has foundered on the west coast of n.’Iif pViimi commissions:
Kincardine *en * * Niagara Falls. Nov. 20.—The Cana- This may read as though we were Vancouver Island, at Clayoquot. All Date. Cost.

Kincardine. Noy. 19.—Louis Komph. Niagara Power Company will be putting it a little strong, because it is hands perished. Accidents to railway Kervnnt».1890 £1,176
aged 49 a resident ■ "=®,boyhood died s power com- generally thought by the majority of The Makaweli was built at Oakland. Aile.. Immigration ......................V*B
lust night after a lingering Illness of the first ot the tnree Dig p« that Dyspepsia in its chronic Cal In 1902. and was 821 tons net. nnl Arsenic In beer, etc

He leaves a widow an3 P^ies now under form is Incurable or practically so. But was managed by Hinde, Rolph & Co. of Civil -rrlre ,hmisIo„« ...
Canamd,^n^^eioef h»s seen thTw^ter we have long since shown that Dys- gan Francisco.' — suf?0p“"
^ mvpr fillimr into their Pepsia is curable, nor is it such a diffl- —  -------—-------------- !—” v ,,,ni8 ................... .................. 1-800 2.0S1

of the . forebav and it cult matter as at first appears. Jap* and How They book at \on. Fvo<1 ln wal. time ........................ VM
Tk * I 4Ua yi/lriATTn f‘rBe mühfnèry WUI The trouble with Dyspeptics Is that n Is Interesting to note that, according ;riel, l and Act .............................
PaiTI APPACIQ thP Kin HP, VS la expected the electric machinery VJ are continually dieting, starving to measurements by ifieliertzcr and T,l»li University ........................... S
1 (Llll JtlUI UuO lllU AlUlluJ 0 be in readiness to allow the gates to <h ' , going to oddosIIc «- H< liw.rz.tbe feet of Chines» women In the Licensing laws ............................. J222 5'™
A Ulll xxv* VMM j be opened on one of the six large 10.- or de lving r ufilnmnd state seem dlstln.-ilshcd by their taxation ............................... T.234

_ TT nan horse power turbines during the treme, or else deluging the already -ln!ln„rH»—and this not only ns compared jr.ontlon traffic ................................1°°* 3.7,.,
Pad Throû Vûarc r., wed! of December. overburdened stomach with "bitters,” ntth other nations, but also in comparison Ix.lu1o„, port of ...........................4.3111 - character of roni, and the laws which gov-
r|)[ 1 II I Hr ItJdl Ü, f / K________________________"after-dinner pills, etc., which invar- wit|, the feet nf Chinese men. Soin- pen- Lo|l(lon University ............................. ..................... 18TH 1,48, erii their manifestation.
1 VI IU1UU * vis,* mi Come, to an End. iably Increase the difficulty even if in Ples. as the Chine-• and Japanese, are London Water Companies .... 1». n W Dr. Ilcllinder. whose amlrlt.v in phreno-

Strlke ionics io an c- M ht t dtsiliieulshed hv the peculiarity of the aprr- Martial law In South Africa.. 1MB 1.8W ; logy and hypnotism has carried his name
Chicago. Nov. 20. The strike of the “™®^a*estney do give a slight _tem ‘^ungms^ i the'oat(,r of whlcb ^VlUIa «od volunteer» ..............1.850 beyond the elrele „f the merely s, lentille

furniture teamsters came to aii end las. I^ary relief * uch treatment of the « a*| ob.inllf». upward Jirectlmi. This Exhibition ..................  •]*>* 62.0Jv pubM*-. jrarc some startling demonstratloi.H
nieht the employers and the drivers «imply makes matters worse. f pr i* i,T file artist* of theee people# pi vricnl training (Scotland) » .1P02 J.ttS j cf our igiiorain e hh to tU*> buninn brain. HU
having rëached an agreement. The men ! What the stomach wants is a rest. eyiucorated fer the purpose, os it of Sûlmot] flelicriee ...............................ev-^ect w-af a lady whom he did not kuow,
Zetit on strike because the employers Now, how can the stomach become rest exi,ii,m»c Its beauty :is contrasted with y<twflgp Disposal ...................... but who » I ready bad proved herself senal-
U?to sien an agreement with I <*<*• recuperated and at the same time the red-haired barbarians. st T.ouis Exhibition ..............1J^ ^2*IS tlve io byptu>ti<? influence. Æ

„ • nuiet aDd rtealthy in : thhemreTh8,esd«he agre-d th* body Surprised s.a DellgMed %% SF** .'.V.V.g ! he% Me^Tn IX&ot M

itsNa°ppmaa=h a! Ky disease. ThJt » "cUromlaed. The îcamzTcre the -ret of ,he uniform zuccez. of are «''."ho have vlzlted Ihe^reot T^d^n.es ^1^4 , -nducM mmte

I,he,p^MoT™.M employment Of ^wm-union^merb'all other. conq>aratlvely*new remedy? buT!tziuc! f«r twice ihe eg. » JïJK

I. u fbrr.forp nf trrrat imoortauce to ,,, " h.jn~ equal The agreement i" cess and popularity leaves no doubt as ]s the general verdict. Don t neglect permanent, and of the commLelon ■ n a,.f|Tp nr Bleepy. nnordlng to hla touch.
It is therefore of great lmporrenceio things being cquii i ne agr^m to ltg mprlt. 1he advantage of being able to view fnprovenient In the ,breed of British Dr Iroll|nd,r> COO(, f,|th forbids any snf.

recognize the early warning sy IP • for a period_______ t_____________ The Tablets will digest the food any- all the best of the world's exhibits a t j,„rw.a, which Is stll' sltrl îg. n» e cil n f p|p|on ot roi|u«|mi He offered to repeat
because in its early stage kldn'y “!s8af' Wa]„r ln Monsieur Beuucalre. way, regardless of condition of stem- such a small expense, and with such several commissions Moot prior to 1 . experiments before any s-’lentlfle sort-
is easily curable. Pain or dull ache m ; te-aller in ™ comfort Twice datlv you can start on but which did not report m r ety upon any subject who bod been proved
the back is one of the first signs. So are ^London. Nov 20 -King Charles and ^ gufferer from Dyspepsia, accord- the Grand Trunk, and go through with. dale. -------- susceptible to Hypnotic Influence.
bladderpains, bearing-down pains, smart- O0!16" oersonages were the ing to directions, is to eat an abundance out change. Mr. Ryder, the city pas- | Kor world’s Fair, St. Louis. , lentl, Toronto Deleeete.
ing sensation when urinating, frequent and ',lst!,gr,2. Fdward end Queen of good, wholesome food and use the songer and ticket agent, at the corner h puiima.n sleeper* leave To- Th ‘lnOT , , south Toronto met in
or suppressed urination and gravel or g!" Windsor last night, where tablets before and after each meal, and of King Arrange .onto at 8.00 a.m. and 4.40 p.m. daily Temperance Hu? B.vthuret-etreet. on Sat-
sediment in the urine, etc. You cannot Aiexan f ,.Mon,ieUr Bea-jcaire,’’ the result will be that the food will pleased to give all information, arrange popular route. Grand Trunk „rdav ev,.„inE and ele< ted the following dr
be well if your kidneys are not perform- " P T Wollor and his r0mnanv.was be digested no matter how bad your for accommodation, etc. T.„System, and the reduced rate legates to tlie Liberal convention to he held
ing their functions properly. In all thg Wat e-loo chamber." The Dyspepsia may be, because, as before ” ‘ ) tie so in effect fo- -o"nd tr’n In- in Massey Mrsl- Hall on Nov, p: Dan A.§K«r,ira':astsssw«!us «ssTsSHSSS;,»!. Ek’KîBv/.kEts;DOANS KIDNEY PILLS ^ i»’g^Z£VZ£3& X *" S&JZ ZÏZSfZX* P*&3£&ï

will put the patient right; in old or 4.10 F. M. \ ordinary food and place It in a temper- 1-------------— - -nhllcatlon -etrard'ng *hc Douglas. Dr. T F 'feMehon. .Tames D--
chronic cases, the treatment should be popular t-ain, to- Nlnrtira Faite ature of 98 degrees, and put with It Cntinn Rnnt CnmnnunA World’s Fair. laney. J. O'L ary. Charts Adams, John
persisted in. ^\ J to- n» crem-ttens one of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets It LOOKS VOUCH K001 VOmpOUnO. '>or ---------- -r rli !t Wm. M Srther-
P Mr Michael A Melnnis Woodbine anl' ^ Z Mil™!, tr-,ite otia as n m will digest the meat or eggs almost as —ff Ladles* Favorite, Now Perolwed. land Charles March. J. T. t’ower R 9-nl.
m ripn Rrirlye N S tells’ of his ex’ nnfl -caches N „ perfectly as If the meat was enclosed Is the only safe, reliable „ , Vuv 00 —T*,» '"s-""l-* d-> M»». lard. T. B. Wlnterbcrry. John O'Coo or, I).
Manon Bridge, N.b tells of his ex- Buffalo at < 00 ' gtomach ’ regulator on which woman Bome- not r r,,..,,,, d Orl-r-on Adam N-lso- Ceor-c nv.bard.
penence: ‘‘For the last three years I Vlle frnin with cafe n=-lo- r/r o-ynr within the sto^. ac can depend ’’in the hour !l' ;'tlT re„minc»d tb- Cvth-.’l- frl’h has John Martin. W T M-Crlmmon. Thomas
suffered great agony with pain across my fbr he„, nf everything a' A-a—nable s 'V will perform the of wn ■«orlonalr IP with paralysis, n-d to. Henry Frank Goodman P. J. Mnlqneen. B
kidneys, and was so bad that I could not The -oute <s via the *1-- doi-te- ; yet these tablets wilt perform the A _^fPahred °£ S-C there was a sudden -bangs tor the S. Caswell. W. .1. Ell’gtt. L. Gurofaky. H.

-—-■ M"d|r ssssr^www: sÆSârÆiwüss k^Ts^° — “
streE,s- to some extent, a much-needed rest. Ladies—ask your druggist for Cook’S

Your druggist will tell you that of all Cotton Root Compound. Take no other 
the many remedies advertised to cure as all pills, mixtures and Imitations are 
Dyspepsia none of them have given sd ^
complete and srneral satisfaction as ^,nlon o£ Canada. Mailed to any addresx 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, and not 0n receipt ofprice and four 2-cent postage 
least In importance in these hard times stamps. The Cook Company, 
is the fact that they are also the Windsor, oat.
eheanest and give the most good for No. 1 and No. 2 are sold in all Toronto 
the least money. *51 dreg stores.

noon.
lasco.who has been unable tlhs year to 
make terms whereby to present hla at
tractions In Washington theatres, where 
for years he has produced many of his 
plays,- has made a contract for Conven
tion Hall for the week of Dec. 126, In 
which to produce “Adrea,” Mrs. Leslie 
Carter's new play.

It will cost Mr. Belaeco $20,000 to play 
a week in Convention Hall, which is a 
tremendous, barn-like affair, an entire 
block ln length, used for large meetings 
and in late years for athletic meets. A pany was asked to forward money to 
will be necessary to practically buiht a 
theatre within the enclosure. Mr; Be- 
lasco proposes to construct a stage and 
fly galleries, using nearly one-1hind of 
the hall for this purpose. He will then 
equip with every device necessary for 
the production of his new play. This 
equipment will not be an entire loss, for 
it fs his Intention to use It in other 
large cities thruout the country where 
he is unable to play in the best the-

Extra display of “Tussore” and "Lul- 
eene" Silks ln a fine range of very 
handsome evening shades.

I
itb

■

0 k

JOHN CATTO & CON DOIT KNOW WHO CASHED CHEQUEIt.
upwards.

5 ling Street—opposite the Fest-OSce. andTherefore Sol. Miller,Former, 1* $600 
in end Ont of Jail.

Lake 
upwards.

Lake Krie^-Devember 17, $47.00 and up
wards.

I*ro-

IOX

Solomon Miller, who was arrested 
here on request of the Rochester police, 
on a charge of forgery, was discharged 
in court there on Saturday on the 
ground that no conviction could be 
hoped for because the people could not 
prove that the $600 cheque ln question 
had been cashed by Miller. It Is be
lieved that the case Is a unique one 
in criminal jurisprudence. The book of 
the Merchants' Bank, where the cheque 
was cashed, shows that the money was 
paid on the cheque. But no one at the j 
bank can swear that he cashed the atres. 
cheque for Miller. The case turning | 
principally on this question of identity, j find theatres in Chicago and Boston, 
there could be no hope of securing a ! and that he was already engaging halls 
conviction. j In large cities for Mrs.,-;Carter's ap-

When the case was called, Attorney | pearance after the week In Washing- 
Lynn said: ! ton.

or Montreal to London Direct.
Mount Temple—November 10, carries 1

steerage only, $15. . I
St. John, N.B., to London Direct. ffl 

Montrose—November 20. carries second ; 
cabin only, at $32.50 rate. 1

For further particular,, apply to 8. J. a 
Sharp, Western Pnsscnrrr Agent, so Yonge- 
street. Telephone Main 2030.

a

0 pay the employes.

WANTED Ilf PARKHILL, , Murdered ky Bank Robbers.
Chicago, Nov. 19.—Shot dead In an 

automobile by bank robbers, whose 
.plot the victim had discovered, and 
xtJUOse plans he had frustrated, is one 
explanation of the mysterious death of 
William Bate, a chauffeur, whose 
corpse and machine were found on a 
lonely roadside to-day.

The idea Is that the men who hired 
the automobile were bank robbers and 
cotemplated a raid on a bank in some 
small town.

rrow ■
111 fnveètlsate 3SeveralDetective* W

Rumor* Kegardinf Man.
seen on the premises ou 
assignee. Auctioneer.the closest h CHRISTMAS IN ENGLAN)rr are consequently "fhaHTtoe 

stricted in every possible London, Nor. 20.—Immediately after the 
announcement that there was a body In 
the dissecting room of the medical school, 
which answered somewhat to the descrip
tion of the man who assaulted Miss David
son of Farkhlll, Information comes from 
another part of the county, which Mill be 
investigated before the «*onnty nutjmrttlefl 
convince themselves that the perpetrator 
nf the crime i* beyond the reaen of the 
law. County Detective Nortligreave* hart 
received a letter from a reputable source, 
inw hlch the writer .says that a man an
swering exactly to the description given 
of I be criminal tva* seen by hlm «n a cer
tain neighborhood fit the beginning of the 
week. The name «of the writer and of the 
place where the man was seen are with
held for the presept, because tlieli* publi
cation would place obstacles in the way »>f 
the search, w'htch will be at once under
taken by the detective. The whole country- 
side Is aroused to auger over ;be brutal 
/«Hack upon the young lady, and everyone 
has been on the watch for n *ni«*c of the 
criminal. Whllet here Is a possibility of

TAKE THE “OLD RELIABLE*

CUNARD LINEÎCH1WTCNhints, collar at- 

m good winter
Istitcheu ssams,
|to 18...........98

*3
V‘SuEKNrsTOWN.‘,T.V,^PGOLK'

.. ..Msli.OO
...............fiso.OO eml $40.00

...$SO.OO end $6;».UO

'QQHe said to-night that he could only i STEERAGE.
2ND CABIN.
SALOON. . . .
Established 1854. Never loet_the life of a passif 1

A. F, WEBSTÊF^r^æ^

As the name implies, these 
rings are specially adapted 
for evening wear.

zoKMa ai iytsT. f

To Study Indnmtrlel Economic*. At CTIOWEERS, VALUATORS AND 
INSURANCE ADJUSTERS, tiTC.

k Wool Fleece- 
winter weight, 

is, ribbed cuffs

Regu...39
ton.

"I have talked with the officials of i Mr. Belasco for a dozen years has 
the Merchants' Bank, and there are i made his new productions in Washing- 
four men who might have acted as ton. He made his first marked suc- 
tellers and cashed the cheque. But no 
one of these four men can swear that 
be cashed it for Miller. It would not 
be worth while to hold this man for 
the grand Jury, for even if that body 
Indicted him no Jury would convict.

: '"5 They are decidedly unique 
—we have but one of each 
design, nor can we mount 
them in this country, be
cause of the unusual shapes 
of many of the stones.

. TN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE 
X Notloe of the Appointment ef » Li
quidator-

Judicial notice to creditors and contribu
tors and memliers of the company:

In the matter of "The Windlng-up Act." 
being chapter 120 of the Revised Statutes 
of Canada and amending A eta. and In the 
n-otter of the Kwnrt Carriage and Wagon 
Vo., Limited.

Pursuant to the windlng-up order In the 
matter of the above eompnny. dated the 
15th November, loot, the undersigned will 
on Friday, the twenty-fifth day of Xoveui-

------ .. ». ,,, i . -n.,,! i her. llKH. at 2 o'clock In the afternoon, athis being a lve. no effort Will be stwrA-J to hls rhgmbers, „t Osgootle Hall. Toronto, 
locate hTm land brlug lilm to j stl . appoint a permanent liquidator of the above
" well known, » of deati. m Im e" !,,ld flx security to be given, and
Imposed upon the perpetrator of sut U a 1(1, then attend.

Dated the 18th day of* November, A.D. 
1901.

JAMBS S. CARTWRIGHT, 
Official Referee.

facing mail steamship CO.
here, and it became a sentimentceew

with him to open in some capital Jity 
theatre.

Occidental end Oriental àteemar.ip vt.. 
and Teyo Klein Kaleha Co.

Chine, rhlllppli
•-in-Hand Neck- 
tight, medium 
Tues-

Hawaii, Japan,
Islands, Straits Settlements, Indin 

end Australie......7 UNDER SERIOUS CHARGE.

Woodstock, iNov. 20.--John Caniphtdl. a 
stonemason, who lives on Ranter-street, 
was at rested by Policeman Bundy Friday 
night on a serions charge. It Is Alleged 
that Campbell subjected his two-year-old

an insane man. confined at Sandwich
jail, awaiting removal to an asylum. ! ],,. intentionally Injured *h" "lllld, and at

suicide hv hanelnw himself <be police court yesterday morning express- suiciae ny hanging hlmseir ^ snlrow fhat anything of the kind had
happened. "I was ilriink, and must have 
playfully put the child r.n ‘he store,” he 
said. He was remanded «111 Tuesday.

SAILINGS FROM SAN vT.ANClSr
..Nov. 20 
.,. Dee. -‘I 
. .Dee. 18 
. Dee. IT

There it nothing more artistic in 
oar house, end that is saying much 
for them—they do credit to the 
place of their birth—Pforzheim, 
on the confines of the Blsck 
Forest, in Germany.

HANGS HIMSELF WITH TOWEL. Coptic . • .
Korea... •
Geelle.. •
Siberia. . .

Kor rate* of passage and ell paniculate, K 
R. M. MRf.VII.LK. 

I'anadlse Passenger Agent. Toron»

Windsor, Nov. IS.—Henry C. Niece,
. LIMITED

ONTO a noircommitted 
ln the wash-room of the prison to-day. 
He tied two towels together and sus
pended himself from a waterplpe.

He leaves a widow and five children 
at Edgar's Mills, Essex County.

There are no ‘ ‘ rose-cut 
stones or “chips”—each 
gem is a brilliant—no mat
ter what its size, and all are 
set in an exquisite combina- 

. tion of platinum and gold.

CALIFORNIA
The Chicago and Northwestern Railway i 

has Issued n new publication entitled “Ca
lifornia." It contain» a beautiful colored 
map of the state, a list of hotels st Csll- 1 
fornla tourist reaorta, with their '«parity 
and rates; and a most Interesting series of 
pictures, showing California's resources and y 
attractions. The prospective visitor and J 
settler should he ln possession of a ropy of 
this profusely Illustrated folder. Sent '0 I 
anv address on receipt of two-cents M A 
stamps. B. H. Bennett, 2 King-street | 
East, Toronto. 58

crime.

onduetd by Chap- Cost of Royal Commissions.
Shire 1896 no fewer than 26 royal com

missions have been constituted, and the 
to date Is given In a British

BARKENTINE FOUNDERS.
desiredwho so 

view the remains 
e casket was re- PHRENOLOGY AND HYPNOTISM.
r>me. 25 Wardell- 
I. Broadvjew-ave., 
s a member. Hun- SI 
Ives of the oppor- J 
rch was thronged | 
onducted by Rob- 
!. and Col. Beers, 
at Norway Ceme- .

Dr. Holllnder of London Does Some 
Wonderful Tilings.An Oblong One

contains a bar of 6 
Diamonds surrounded by 22 small 
square Emeralds.

London. Nov. 20.—George Meredith, Dr. 
Bernard Holllnder, the Bishop of Exeter, 
Dr. lliitisell Walla**' and Osenr Browning

4,418
4116

13,222

.11101
..1962
..1901over a year, 

ten children. Ituberculous ani-Price $50.00 «nf among the vlve-presldent» of a wxlety 
which held it* first meeting hint week with 
no less an objert than “the study of human 
nature, not thru any one department nf 
wienup, hut by taking from nil It* different 
branches the most practical and useful to 
arrive at a knowledge of the Intellect and

er. TRAVELA Hexagonal OneHE IDLER, contains a centre 
Ruby surrounded by 14 D.a- 
monds, which in turn are sur
rounded by 24 small square 
Rubies.

Ocean Passage Tickets
issued to

England, Ireland. Scotland, the j 
Continent—Mediterranean and all 
Foreign Porte.
Raw. and all Particular.. M„WILL,

C“,^K.‘h™l£t;deDidM.id. 31.

of Leeds. En** 
‘kf Home.

.ned*. England, wit! 
Among the Lapsed 
Mctbo«li*t Church 

v. Mr. Pickup ha# 
in the slums of

Price $60.00 
A Heart-shaped One

contains a heart- 
shaped^ Sapphire surrounded by 
15 Diamonds, which have a row 
of 22 small square Sapphires 
around them.

Suffered Great Agony. 
Could Not Stoop or Bend.Id Is taking an a<> 

movcmcnt In Ihcie 
ot of the orthodox 
svstPlli sduptcd to 

c districts in wblcfi OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
SP1UB0KBL8* LINShe noon hour, thff 

oil WodncHdfl.r the 
Ispcl. and on TJWJ - M 
li*ten to the divine 

pen meeting* In ***• ffl
ijg Is conducted on
filing* arc held for 
n to tbl*. one thoo- 

nnd tlie

Price $75.00 The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINE
A Square One tree» Ueii Msrv'os from 8*n Fmnoisos t* 

Hawaii. Samoa. Nsw Zealand and Australia
..lOT.lMkcontains a cabochon* 

cat Ruby surrounded by 16 Dia
monds, with a row of 22 small 
square Rubies.

ALAMEDA.
SONOMA • • •
ALAMEDA.

Carrying first, second and third-elnse passes |
* For reservation, berths and staterooms aed ! 
full pan Ion jar», apply t»

....Deo 1
■very week, 
roquent visits.

. . .Doe. 16 S

-,-twren twenty nsd 
lid nlxiut ns tusuj 
districts where m*

Price $150.00
Another Square One

A beautiful Emerald 
surrounded by 2 rows of Dia
monds set “en masse.”

Price $165.00

ii-atreet Methodist 
the words In ">• 
my vineyard, ", 

e kind Is esaenll»' 
1, holy 1» the result- 
lit there was ro" 
sines* and

man’s days 
'bile there 1* 

should

H. M. MBLVILLB,
Ct*. Pam Agent.corner Toronto and Adolsid# 

titreete. Toronto
136Tel. Mflnîn;

retiring HOLLANL-AMEflICA LINE
There arc many others equal
ly desirable — we merely 
mention these to let you 
know what is showing at 
“ Diamond Hall.”

O YORK AN 1 TH: iairiNiif.
(Mail : tsarnsrsi

Motterudm. Amsterdam diU Ooiinuai

t mun
of 225.000tpulation

ciMiacd
Within thrw 

ion in Iveds the» 
i i„ Sheffield abotrt 
eon rage him.
hl% burp oil a
cos only for “ 
Irensed the P°hllc- 
s. and make » en«r 
IIUDK over ,bP .^k. 
ospheie was dars

one
min-

ay be ever so weak, 
l-tjôVî-ïe'; yet these tablets ' will perform the

Al-i
..................  RYNDAM .
............STATENDAM
....AMSTERDAM. | 
. . . ROTTERDAM T 

.. .. STATBNDAM
ulsr. 8

Nov. 33rd...............
7th.... .sawll-°

nil"-.'
Dec.
Dec. 14th.....

Rjrie Bros.It ie

rultlrate 
the Mail 

Order 
Habit

Deo. 2l*t .
Jan. 11th . 

rate. .«

134 Css. Pas. Asset, Tarent».

a box of that valuable life-procured
giving remedy, Doan’s Kidney Pills, and 
to my surprise and benefit I immediately 
became better. In my opinion Doan’s 
Kidney Pills have no equal as a cure for 
any form of Kidney disease.

Price 50 cents per box, or 8 for fil.25. 
All dealers, or direct by mail.

Ask your Grocer for
I,o<lv Corson Movp".

London. Nov. 20 —Lady Curzon was 
token by a special train to-day from 
Walmer to Bournemouth, where ahe 
will soed the winter at Highcliffe Cas
tle, Christchurch, a - mile outside th* 

The milder climate of Bourne-

WS°arltDIAMOND
MERCHANTS Col. Breckenrtdire Dead.

I-»xlngton. Ky.. Nov. 19.—Col. ^ llliqm 
Campbell Preston Breckenrldge died »t 
11.40 o’clock to-nicrh* from c «trcir.% 
of naralysis sustained Wednesday. The 
end came peacefully, 
gradually sinking for 24 hours and for 
that length of time the case had been 
known to be boneless.

'find 
money if

■ ot
•at*» fled

*

mr hair G.T.R. Earning;*.
Mouf real. Nov. 19. - (Special.I - Tfie Grant J 

Trunk Railway Syalani varulngs from Nor. wMt 
8 to 14 are; 1904, $6bS,7t#J; 1901, $717,Sbi ■■ 
Lecrease, $29,06—

11S-114 Tonga fit. 

TorontoHeated with 
Ayer’fi Hair 
hout e single

He had been town.
mouth is expected to esnist her con- 

I valcscence. She bore the Journey well. Its Pure—That’s Sure. cThe Doan Kidney Pill Co., 
Toronto. Ont. r.».
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SÊA,
I

Yvf*.

,,J V ' k?-

Queen Alexandra 
Czarina of Ruwia 
President McKin

ley, U.S.A 
His ‘i xcellency 

Ling-You
Sir Augustus Harris 
Zanni Pacha 

Etc.,
Strongly recom

mend

Vin Marian!

Pope Pius X.
Pope Leo XIII. 
Czar of Russia 
King Oscar of 

Sweden
Sir Evelyn Wood 
Sir Morrell Mc-

Ete-,
Strongly recom

mend

Via Marini
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mi id in pm* 'ii:iGERHARD HCINTZMAN
PIANOS 6Canada’s Greatest 8

I /f ••iAz 8Official Recognition of Conference of 
Importance—Zemstvos Represent- } 

atives Withdrawn at Last 
Moment. Furniture

Sale
Bluffed His Way Thru Kiel C^nal 

The Fired at by 
Germans.

were firet made nearly 30 yeare ago by Mr. 
Gerhard Heintzman. They hare host» of 
friends in every part of Canada, and deserve 
every one of them, for each instrument rep
resents years of research upon the part ef 
this master ef tone production.

Gerhard Heintzman pianos are to-day, 
as then, made under the personal super
vision of Mr. Gerhard Heintzman, and 
each instrument receives that inspection 
that has made the name

■ • % I
for Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always BoughtLondon, Nov. 20.—Russia Intend» to 
produce an interesting piece ot evi- 

j denee in support of her contention that 
I there were strange warships la the 

North Sea at the time of the outrage 
Six days before the Baltic fleet 

sailed, Russia by means of an agent

\ St Petersburg, Nov. 19.—The meeting 
of representatives of Zemstvos, which 
had been looked forward to with so 
much hope, was held here to-day. At

BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF
A'

there.the last moment the government with-, 
j drew the official auspices under which 
it was to be held, because the repre
sentatives declined to adhere to the ori
ginal purpose of the conference. A hun
dred earnest 
whom were «Jm
figures in Russia, therefore met and 

I discussed a carefully prepared memo- 
I randum, practically embodying g re
commendation for a national repre
sentative body to have a share in gov
ernment. • This memorandum will be 
presented to Emperor Nicholas.

The ‘memorandum is in ten sections, 
of which seven were endorsed at to
day’s meeting and includes these state
ments:

"The abnormal system of government 
prevailing among us, and especially no
ticeable since the eighties, is due to 
complete estrangement of government 
and people and the absence of mutual 
confidence so necessary to national life.

1 "The bureaucratic system of causing 
estrangement of the supreme lower 
and the people creates a field for a wide 
scope of administrative arbitrariness 
and personal caprice.

"In order to exclude the possibility 
of the display of administrative arbl- 

composer, A. Baldwin Sloanê. The plot I trartness and to guarantee personal 
is very simple and the entertainment rights, it Is necessary to establish an.l 
is of such a nature that amusement consistently apply a principle by which 
lovers, who delight In pretty music, I no one will be subjected to punishment 
bright sayings, ridiculous comedy situ- o<- to the restriction of rights without 
allons, clever lines and a lot of pretty l-.the decision of independent legal au- 
glrls, to say nothing of the number- | thorlties. 
less dances, find much to their lik
ing.

Gerhard Heintzman smuggled a destroyer from the Thame» 
thru the North sea to a Baltic port 

: without detection.
! The Yarrows, a few months ago,
; bunt two very fast turbine destroyer*.
' Russia had been using her utmost en
deavors to acquire these boats, but 
failed to devise a scheme for their de
livery until Burke Roche, a former Irish 
member of parliament, undertook to do 
so. He bought one of the vessels with 
the ostensible purpose of having it con
verted Into a yacht for a prominent 
Tammany Hall politician,who Is a mem
ber of the Knickerbocker Club.

Roche took the boat to the mouth of 
Thames on Oct, 6 to test her

LessA VStartling Business 

Announcement

men. included among 
e of the most prominent

on a piano a guarantee of value tv the pur
chaser.

»> *

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THf e«WT»UW COMPkHT, TT WUHMT »TWCtT, M«W VOW* OtTV.

If you wish to de somebody a favor, tell 
that somebody we have a $500 Gerhard 
Heintzman piano, slightly used, to sell for 
$318.
The case is handsome burl walnut, colonial 
style, and *n expert could hardly tell 
it from new, either from tune or appearance

A
/

sew
tbroj
groplj
eeiu-'l

t com-
'passes. A launch came out with th 
j-ne.ws that a police Inspector from the 
| home office htjd arrived with orders to 
1 prevent the destroyer leaving her deck.

Roche at once decided to make the 
run to the Baltie. He bluffed his way 
thru the Kiel Canal without papers. 
The German authorities at the eastern 
end of the canal became suspicious ani 

; ordered the boat to anchor. Instead of 
; doing so Roche cut his cable and made 
. a dash forward with his speedy boat. 
A gu&rdshlp fired at the destroyer, but 
she escaped.

When Roche decided to make the 
; dash he had no food aboard except a 
few tins of crackers. He encountered 

; a heavy storm, but reached Llbau on 
i Get. 15. He was met sixty miles out
side by

fc

: ii ti»tGourlay, Winter & Leeming (LIMITED)

have bought out the entire stock 
of furniture, bedding, upholster
ing and other stock on hand of

■ MWTh*T
Burns to a white Ask 

No Slatb 
N O ©LINKERS 

DELIVERED PROMPTLY
_______________________________ ____ 0CT LOWEST MARKET PRICER

"Once used - always used. 
Phone, north 808â-*oes-isoi

the imperial coal e?

B tiou.

188 Yonge Street, Toronto
Hamilton Warerooms, 66 King St. West.

v
of
that

Both
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PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. the

till*
"Cupid A Co.”, musl-Prlncess: 

csl tfsrcc.
Grand: “The Crisis," war drama. 
Majestic: “On the Bridge at Mid

night," melodrama.
Shea’s: Vaudeville.
Star:

the fa I
con I
|K‘
whl

Rogers furniture Co. r,"For the unrestricted expression of 
public opinion and the free exposition

Grand this week. Miss Comstock Is ..It |s necessary: (a) to equalize the 
k™'yn aa a of great artistic p6,ltlcal and civil rights of peasants
ab ity. while the play in which she with the other classes: (b) release rural 
will be seen Is of unquestioned liter- self-government from administrative 
ary value No one disputes the literary tutelage: (c) safeguard peasants by 
quality of The Crisis as a book, and 1 
Mr. Churchill has taken as great pains 
over his play as he did Jn the con
struction of his novel-

two Russian cruisers, which 
escorted the destroyer to port. She 
was delivered to Admiral Rojestvensky 

| five days before the latter sailed.
I °n his returning to London, Mr. 
; Roche attempted to acquire the other 
destroyer In the same way, but the Bri
tish authorities placed an official 

aboard her and she Is still at the dock
yards.

Russia will argue at the North Sea 
hearing that if she were able to get a 
warship under the nose of the authori
ties of I/ondon there is excellent rea
son for suspecting that Japan could do 
and had done the same thing. Mr. 
Roche is now in London, but will go 
to St; Petersburg to-morrow to avoid 
possible action by the British authori
ties, now; that the game has been, ex
posed.

Russia paid 160,000 for the boat. She 
was- named the Caroline. She is 182 
feet long and has a speed of 29 1-2 knots.

New Majesties, burles- VSlti
quers. did

QXeqf&s: low
The program which M. Eugene Ysaye 

and his assisting artists will give this 
evening Is one which will delight the 
lover of music. The celebrated Kreut
zer Sonata will be the climax. M. Jules 
de Befve will contribute a piano solo, 
while Miss Hope Morgan’s two num
bers are attractive groups of songs. 
M- Ysaye arrives In town this morn
ing. The program:
Sonata G. Minor (No. 3)

Andante un pace lento. 
Allegro.
Adagio.
Allegro (Tempo dl glga).

MM. Ysaye et De Befve.
D. Minor Concerto (No. 2).............

Adagio ma non trappo.
Allegro moderato.
Finale- Allegro molto.

M. Ysaye.
Bongs (a) Se Florinda

fII BATTLE IH MONTREALat so much on the dollar, and 
commencing Wednesday morn
ing next will be prepared to sell 
out everything at manufacturers’ 
cost price. The sale will take 
place at 
Rogers 
Street.

The reputation this firm have 
for fine ^furniture of their 
manufacture is known not only 
all over the Dominion, but also 
in Europe.

to a
Special Extra Mild

PORTER
wor
mai
mar
like lIon. Mr. Prefontaine Takes Sides 

Against the Managing Editor of 
His Paper

proper courts of Justice.
"Zemstvo Institutions, in which local 

and popular life is mostly concentrated, 
must be placed in conditions in which 

• | they may successfully carry out their 
duties. It is necessary that the repre
sentation be based on a no-class basis, 
and all the forces of the local popula
tion be admitted to share in Zemstvo 
work: that Zemstvo Institutions be

__mi™, 1 brought into closer touch with people
w?,h Tb, ^vsLho,?.-<h!" by creation of a small Zemstvo an i

Play With Me. The mysterious She | un^e upon a baeis^guaranteeing rib-
ill V present an act called The Four ,]ute independence, and that Zemstvo 

..ÏJ'.î l KeeneF£UrnMimC“Htor First Institutes be assured the necessary per-
Brail ms V^lfr’oT

Loewe sensational acrobats; Matthews & I ^d mutual co-operation of govern

mental with popular Institutions."

temi
more
dittoDoes ordinary porter make 

you bilious ?
•won’t. It is a special brew 
—extra mild—with a rich, 
delicious flavor that bespeaks 
its age. The last drop in 
the bottle is like the first- 
dear as crystal.

Handela inO’Keefe’s tied
Mme. Slapoffskl. the operatic prima 

donna, famous In England, who was 
for nine years the star of the Carl Rosa 
Grand Opera Company, will head the 
bill at Shea's this week, giving "The 
Jewel Song,” "Scenes that are Bright-

meet
week
dent!
priceMontreal, Nov. 20.—”1 have no de

sire to go to Ottawa to sit In the 
same benches with a hypocrite like 
Eelque, a gall-slinger like Dandurand, 
or a rattle-brain like Cloran."

These are the epithets applied last 
evening to three Liberal senators by 
Hon. H. O. Rainville, ex-Speaker of the 
Quebec assembly, and the ministerial 
candidate in St. Louis, now being op
posed by S. Langlois, tnanaglng jdi 
tor of Le Canada, Hon. Mr. Prefon- 
talne's organ in this district. As a 
matter of fact, this tight is the worst, 
mix-up ever known in this province, 
and it will take years to heal the sores 
now being created In the Liberal party.

Mr. Rainville’a attack upon the Lib
eral senators was caused by the ap
pearance of the trio of Canadian tdtZMi

Jpold premises of the 
Furniture Co.,97 Yonge

Bruch this
best
tlon
mar
Uev<

TARTE’S DISCOVERY. call
for
in t

(b) Der Jager
(c) Canzonette
(d) Printemps Nouveau.. .Vidal Ashley, a splendid talking and singing 

Miss Hope Morgan.

Finds Tbnt Freemasonry Exists 
Among the Frenqji Canadians.

Montreal, Nov. 20.—(Special.)—Han. 
J. Israel Tarte has discovered that 
Freemasonry exists to a very conelder- 

; able extent amongst the French-Cana- 
j dians. Speaking of the excesses of the 

j Grand Orient in France, the ex-minis
ter says^ "We notice with a great deal 
of regret that a certain number of our 
French-Canadlan compatriots, both in 
the city and country, have allowed 
themselves to1 be «tit-awn into the 
current of thought that has brought 
the crisis upon France. This is no idle 
thought, as we know whereof we speak.

"The several Protestant religions do 
not prevent their members from be
coming Freemasons, and if our informa
tion Is correct our English-speaking fel
low citizens who belong to the Masonic 
body do not attack Catholics or the 
church. But it is otherwise with 
French-Canadians, They constitute a 
hostile organization, the chief object 
of which is-to combat and destroy re- 

: ilglous influence and Catholic instltu- 
: tiens.
I "Let anyone speak to the contrary. 
Wc speak because we know what we 
are saying. The group of French-Cana
dlan Freemasons whose headquarters 
are in this city have manifested such 
an anti-religious tendency, so anti-Ca
tholic and so aggressive that English 
and Protestant members of the order 
to which they are affiliated refuse to 
follow them or Join them. Let any dmy 
this If they will. We speak because we 
know what we are talking about."

ra In
F
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GAS LOGS K5act; Billy Litik, with a clever monolog, 
and the Kinetograph with new pic
tures complete a strong bill. ÎÏWagner-VVIlhelmj 

............. Schumann
, Siegfried Idyle 

Abendlied ....
AN EMPRESS MAY SVE HIM.

r’srec-own FIBH PLACE FURNITURE
ANDIRONS, FIRE SCREENS, SHOVELS, ETC.

VISIT 
OUR

try n
IB e,

M. Ysaye.
(a) Etude en re bémol ....J. De Befve
(b) Chant Polonais ............. Chopin-Liszt

M* De Befve.
Songs (a) Temple Bells......................

(b) Kashmiri Song..............
....................Amy Woodforde-Findon

(From four Indian Love Lyricf.)
(c.) Who’ll Buy My La

vender?

Californian Who Got a Rich Conces
sion In China Flighting; te Keep It.

Lovers of melodrama *are about to 
be treated to something out of the 
ordinary, in the coined y drama, “On 
the Bridge at Midnight/* the attrac
tion at the Majestic this week, which I Californian, is threatened with a law- 
derives its name from one of the most $,Uit at the hands of the Dowager Çm- 
wonderful pieces of stage mechanism 
ever attempted, showing the complete 
mechanical operation of one of those 
massive jack-knife bridges which span 
the Chicago River. The story is based I consisting of thirty miles frontage on 
upon the untiring search of a blind the Gulf of Pechili, with harbor and 
mother for her kidnapped child. | railway facilities^ Tientsin, which he

----------- | energetically developed. He profited
Few burlesque organizations, if any, greatly during the Boxer troubles by 

have attained the approval accorded furnishing coal to 'the international 
The New Majesties, which will be the naval forces. He made so much money 
attraction at the Star Theatre^thls that the# Dowager EmpreSs became
week. The olio Includes the five sist- jealous and wanted to regain the con- |
ers Ballatzer: Farron & Fay, German cession. She degraded 'the minister, 
comedians; Harvey & Walker, singers; who is now seeking to repudiate the 
Three Sisters Defay, dainty musical contract, and the empress threatens 
maids; Anderson & Wallace, comedy | legal proceedings, 
sketch «artists, and Belle Wilton and 
Marie Barrison.

«II

MANTEL AND GRATE
THE VOKES

SHOW
ROOMS >WJLondon, Nov. 20.—H. C. Hoover, a ; n<

HARDWARE 
CO.,LIMITED :tui

press of China. Some years ago Hoover III YONGE STREET.f
got a coal mining concession from the 
then Minister of the Interior of China, jGerman

isameThis Is the stock that will be 
manufacturers' cost

(By Request.) 
Miss Hope Morgan.

>T
«tait

temporal on Mr. Langlois’ platform. 
The ex-Speaker, who was a strong Mur
der man, also said: “It Laurier ale 
prime minister to-day he owes it lose 
to himself than to the memory of Ho
nore Mercier. Admitting all his great 
qualities. Laurier woilïd not be Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier to-day had It hot beeu 
for thè work done by Mercier in chang
ing public sentiment in this province."

He declared that Belque and Dan
durand had never dared to face the 
electorate, and Cloran’s exploits 
sisted In spreading discord In a Liberal 
county and getting ignomlnously beat- 

Mr. Rainville also gave a denial: 
to the charge that his canvassers had j 
been instructed to say that Langlois I 
was a Freemason and an irreligious | 
man. On the contrary, he was 
to bear

•eld at 
price.

bandKruetzer Sonata Beethovei)
tmUAdagio Sostenuto-Presto. 

Molto Adagio, Tempo I. 
Finale—Presto 

M. M. Ysaye et De Befve.

Ini;
mar

set
Sale at the Reger» old stand, 

07 Yonge Street.

Sale te commence Wednesday, 
November 23, 8 a.m.

th,'
»r>"Cupid & Co.," a new musical farce, 

will be seen for the first time at the 
Princess Theatre, beginning to-night, 
with the regular Wednesday and Sat
urday matinees. This merry musical 
comedy will be produced upon a most 
elaborate scale. “Cupid & Co,” Is call
ed t>y Its authors, E. Tracy Sweet and 
E. Temple, an American musical com
edy and is In two acts: the music is 
*>y that well-known and successful

mal
tiou
Inc
COUP
martv,
Inccon- stillRUSSIAN WOMEN RIOT.

ÂJ
liasTry our mixed wood—special prices for 

one week. Telephone Main 131 or 132. P. 
Burns & Co.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 19.—A women's 
I riot in the Ismeli district is reported 
I from Odessa. It is stated that a thou- 

sand wives and other relatives of re-
I servists who have gone to the war, not MAKE PARIS CROSSINGS SAFE.

a having received any of the allowance -----------
I promised them by the government, Paris, Nov. 20.—For a long time pe-.

, stormed the government buildings. Vice-, destrlans have taken their lives in their rake Little Seeming Interest
I Governor Beck summoned assistance, hands in attempting to get thru the an,i ho Acttlve Part.

! I but was unable to disperse the rlotc» formidable stream of traffic along the
I until he took 10,000 rubles from the Champs Elysees from the Place de la Maurice Lowe, the Washington cor- 
I local treasury and distributed It ; Concorde to the Arc de Triomphe. Al- respondent of several English 
among the families. Then he telegraph- most without interlude thruout the day writes •

I ed to the ministry of the interior that some crossings in the avenue are par- ,
21,000 rubles more was needed to meet ticularly dangerous. In order to remedy ! ln a Political campaign in America 
the families’ claims till the end of the this a project now is formed to build one looks in vain for the woman cam- 
year. a subway at all the most important paigner. From what one knows of the

------------------------------ crossing points. American girl and

en. Influ
an
aervj
left
thready

timony to Mr. Langlois* 
piety, for l>st Sunday that gentleman 
had gone U> the church of St. Louis 
de Francpewlth a big prayer book under 
his arm,jfend no doubt he would be there 
on the morrow.

PanrTge X Tdec,^

shot, "'hb' tVle^u'several' times ££ ISrSAr^

way'home andto fiïcÛ tor" th“on‘? *? l°H^-

SCîïïiaœ? MLa,hde gun 2£ o’î^r ? T 
went off. some of the contents strik- f«r him * r*. KainvJ],€* It was enough 
ing his girl cousin in the head and one Ouehi^hln ?"°W the'r lende" at
shot passing between the ribs into" her ?iihoThe the and
side. She will recover. . J’™ the’minister of marine said he ha i

nothing to do with the personalities he 
believed all good Liberals should 
port Mr. Rainville.

Hon. Lomer Gouln, one of Premier 
Parent's colleagues, had been 
but he did not respond.

Hon. Horace Archambault did attend, 
however, and reminded them that while 
it was only ten years since Merrier had 
paid: "Let us cease our fratricidal 
strife and be united." fraternal strife 
was now rampant in St. Louis division

AMERICAN WOMEN AND POLITICS. Hit
trie
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hrm
opin
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pen
the
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Any]
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i
woman, from what 

one sees of her ln Europe on her sum- 
The annual meeting of the London mer vacation and reads of her in Amerl- 

Old Boys’ Association will be held at can literature with the 
the King Edifard to-night at 8.30, when hn_ _f h ' 
it is hoped that every former Londoner ' r seif-assertiveness, quickness, i
will make a special effort to be pre- cleverness, and love of understanding

things, coupled with the bonne
„ derJe that exists between her and her 

St. Johns, Nfid., Nov. 20.—A fierce male relatives and friends of the other 
slc*p swept the Newfoundland coast sex. with he” love of excitement and 
Friday night, doing much damage at "go," one would think that the heit 
the fishing stations. Owing to the fact and noise of a nolltical camnLiiÜ 
that most of the vessels have ceased exercCa pecuC fScinaTlon 
fishing, the casualties are not likely to, and that fascination
b» large

TROOPS CHARGE THE MOB.ft
endLondon Old Boys. a In

Rome. Nov. 20.—Demonstrations in pro
test ligninst the Innsbruck affair continue

s *1
jproi 
in uknowledge oneto b<: made at varie is places in Italy.

In Rome this afternoon -tudents and a 
large crowd of townspeople again went 
to the Austrian embassy.

When they shouted “Long Live Trent’
-* “Long Live Trieste,** the troops charg

ed the 'mob and dispersed it. The agitation 
is taking many forms, including contribu
tions to the Dante Alighieri Society, me
morials adopted by municipalities and ad
dresses to the government, ione of which 
from Naples bore 600» signatures.

; te! It I
Scot

Bent. wblcomara- sup-Barkeeprr Locked Up.
William A. Taylor, a bar-keeper at 

the new Armory Hotel, was arrested 
Saturday afternoon by Detective Black 
He is charged with stealing a fur-lined 
overcoat from M.NT Levitt, 75 West 
Queen-street. Taylor lives at 33 Giv- 
ens-street. The overcoat was found ln 
his trunk. He says it was presented 
to him by a stranger.

m32,00» SEE YALE WIN.

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 19.—Yale 
won a victory which in every way wae 
satisfactory to her friends, over her 
old-time rival, Harvard, ln the pres
ence of over 32,000 spectators, on Yale 
field to-day, the final score 12 to 0, be
ing the same as that In her victory over 
Princeton a week ago.

Invited, day
ff'lT
fntiMen ! Look Here !

NOT A CENT UNTIL CUBED.

over her,
American women, piquant, 

pretty, persuasive, would serve as mis
sionaries in the cause they loved and 
make the lot of the American 
oven harder than It is. But in America 
no woman takes part in a political cam- 
palgn, except in those few far western 
states «where they enjoy the right of 
suffrage. In Idaho. Wyoming.Utah and 
Colorado women campaign much as 
"enldo; they are Democrats or Re
publicans according to affiliation or 
conviction; they are frequently as ar- 
cent partisans as their husbands and 
brothers; and on election day they 
march to the polls and proudly denosit 
their ballots. But except in those states 
the unwritten law prohibits a woman 
from taking any active interest in poli
tics. She may go% to a meeting and 
hcj*r a political speech, she may wear 
a badge, she may even talk about “our” 
candidate, but more than that she may
not do. * Th£_American takes a peculiar, 
view of the relation of women toward

_____  politics. In the first place, a woman'
who pretends to be Interested or to HoHtR nf

Consumption is, in thousands of cases, know «^hing about politics is to him heakh ..Yh rUJ' d<Lwn in
CMC, a woman so apart from aI1 the rpsf Realth and suffer all the dreadful re-

Of her sex that he either instinctively f”11"181!11 nervous system,
of a neglected cold. Don’t give this has an aversion from her because she ,not. J*n ing that there is cure for them 
terrible plague a chance to get a foot-bold ** almo8t unwomanly in his eyes, or ln._ " U8e of F>r. Chase’s Nerve Food, 
on vonr svstem olse he to,erant!y assumes a gravity I Nervousness, irritability, sleepless-

7c rsyslem’ he does not feel and is secretly amused i nes8’ tlred- languid feelings, despond-
If you do, nothing will save you. Take at her air of pretended wl-dom. An ency and heart and stomach troubles 

timony of three witnesses who arrived hold of a cough or cold immediately by American believes that it is beyondvthe among the symptoms which cause 
from sea to-day. One of them testified , comprehension of a woman properly to (hose months and years of misery,
with regard to further firing at 7 o'clo k K rND \ktr\r\r\tn i understand the esoteric mysteries of the Mrs- Lewis Wagner, Welland, Ont.,
In the morning, after the Russian at- L/K. WUUU O national game of baseball, and tho. in etate8: "For twenty-five years prior to
tack on the trawlers. urirmiAw pnur- I thoee halycon days when the world the fall of 1903 I was a victim of nerv-

iNUnWAY PINE SYRUP. on,y consists Ot thee and me, young ousness, heart and stomach trouble. I 
— women go with their heart's desire 1o was so bad at times I was in fear that

The first dose will convince you that it baseball games, and with knowing air I would lose my reason. Have tri-4 
will cure vou Miss Hannah F m—Haeuss their technique, even love is no; doctors and all kinds of medicine but 

_ y ah F. Fleming, go blind as not to see thru the pretty got no relief until I used Dr. Chas='s
New Germany, N.S., writes :—“I con- hypocrisy.. It is the same in regard <o Nerve Food, when this treatment caus- 
tracted a cold that took such a hold on P°ll,ic8- A woman may pretend to he ed the old troubles to entirely dtsap- 
me that my people thought I was going a'ld to hn«w- b«t the man pear, and I was again In good health
to die. Hearing^how gfod Dr. know know and cannot andvlgor and able to do my own house.

Norway Pine Syrup was, I procured two 1 shall always praise Dr. Chase’s
bottles and they effected a complete cure.” FOR THE opE!t DOOR’ Nerve Food, for it alone cured me after

-----------  years of misery, during which time
death seemed to be my only object."

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. 50 cents a 
box. six boxes for $2.50, at all dealers 
or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto. To 
protect you against imitations the por
trait and signature of Dr. A. W. Chase 
the famous receipt hoc* author, are on 
every be

tire
ofA Week at St. Loafs.

Do you know that the greatest expo
sition ever held closes in twelve days, 
and that if you miss it you will always 
regret doing so? Every business man 
that is trying to keep abreast of the 
times can afford at least a week to 
see the world's best exhibits, and it 
will be time and money well spent. 
Wide awake merchants are sending 
their bright young men and women to 
it. Why? Because it pays. If you 
want further information obtain a copy 
of the Grand Trunk booklet, a superb 
illustrated publication of 48 pages, free 
at city ticket office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

has

voter Inc

Obstinate Coughs and Th"FACED LOADED RIFLE.Heart and
Stomach Troubles

ToThat is my o6er. You take my latest improved appliance and nie it my 
way for three months, and if it does not cure you you need not pay me. 
My only condition is that you secure me so that I will get my money 
when you are cured.

eue.
broiAccountant Hashes of Penitentiary 

Makes a Brave Capture.Colds. theEx-Flreman'e Romance.
London, Nov. 19.—The firemen of 

London have pust bade farewel to one 
of their old comrades, who sailed for 
New Zealand under romantic circum
stances.

Isaac Weller left the fire brigade to 
take charge of the dogs used in the 
Discovery Antarctic expedition.

! The Discovery called at Wellington 
on the way home, and at one of the 
many festivities given to the crew Mr. 
Weller mett he daughter of a wealthy 
sheep farmer. They reil ln love and 
were married before the Discovery left 
New Zealand.

Mr. Weller was obliged to come home 
with his ship, but he is now returning 
to his bride. He is taking out several 
prize rams for the sheep farm on which 
his life will be spent.

MouKingston, Nov. 10.—Four 
prisoners modeDO YOU SUFFER FROM penitentiary 

a desperate attempt to 
escape about ft o'e|o.*k this morning. They 
w< •*> ln ehurve of Guard* George Dovi-. 
and Robert Cafighey, under whom were 1Ï 
prisoners, worfing on the road lieblnd the 
warden s residence. The last named guard 
was suddenly attacked from behind liv 
of the prisoners, knocked down 
revolver taken away. The other was [Ike 
«fsc attacked! and his rifle and revolver 
secured Then four of the -ourlet* made 
on with the tirearms. They wer-
burglary.Bi<ld"'’ **uteu”ed at Kingston for 

William Barri ball, sentenced 
Buy III February, lftO.1, to thtv 
assmill and rohli-ry. I

«euteuee-l at lia..... ton
In Mart h, 1003, to flv** years for nss-mlt 
with intent to rob and «hooting
Mnv,CV*;-,t0n^ at ’-'ornwail In
stolen g^ds thWe yeara tor 

The four convicts eluded Mounted Reo.it 
Matthews at whom tu-y flrci. and 
ccedea up the back road towards the GT

1net ^
o'ïü’D rSrnTrcVUBY
hovrb. followed Tiis Vnmm
AND. BINGI.E-H ANIiKIi KKVVIt^n
T1IEIR SURRENDER ONÊ BY ‘one 
FAt ING THE RIFLE IN THE HAN1PC 
OF DUGGAN AND IlËVOl.VlîttS ;\ >pnv HAND8 or JOBTK8 AND RARBWjSïf 

I he escape was effete I at ft o’ehs k. and
î . ..p.^anr"TK ,wpr<' hack lu th» penlten’lnrv
nt .t.30 oclock. Had they ware 1 -dl the 
afternoon they would have got away ,aMy

Duggan, one of the eoovlcts who 
to escape !* said by the polie to Is- 
<at Mat Duggan, who -reared no 
trouble In hi* time in Toronto.
R«»Miisr>n on one ochailon had to fin* ut 
to stop him. He wa» a had one.

pro'
MrNervous Debility, Varicocele and Loss of Power ? They Are Quickly and

Forever Cured by the Grand Product of Nature, DR MCLAUGHLIN’S
Electric Belt. Send for My Free Book A^put It.
No man should be weak, no man should suffer loss of Vhet vital 

element, which renders life worth living: no man should allow himself to 
become less a man than nature intended him ; no man should suffer for 
the «ins of his youth when there is at hard a certain cure for his weak
ness and Joss of vitality.

Most of the pains, most of the weakness of stomach, heart, brain 
and nerves from which men suffer are due to an early loss of nature’s re
serve power through mistakes of youth. You need not suffer from this. 
Yrvu ran be restored. The very element which you have lost you can 
get fcadL and you may be as tyippiy as any man that lives.

My Electric Belt, with Special Electric Suspensory (free),
•tore your powers. It will give back the old vigor of youth.

This loss of your power cause* Kidney Trouble, ‘Rheumatism and 
Stomach Ailment.. You know it’s a loss of vital power and affects every 
organ of the body. Most of the ailments from which you suffer can be 
traced to it.

I have cured thousands of men who have squandered the savings of 
years in useless doctoring.

Strongly Recommends My Belt.
Dr. McLaughlin,

Dear Sir : I have used your Belt for 
the last two months, and it has done 
wonders. I do not have the "blues ’ 
as often as I used to. and I could 
not have done my work without the 
Belt. I certainly recommend your 
Belt to anyone suffering from nervous 
trouble. You can ust my name IT it 
Is any advantage to you. Yours truly.
W. H. Wilson, Merritton, Ont., June 
1». 1904.

The Kind That Stick. di”NERVOUS SYSTEM 

EXHAUSTED—FEARED
COMPLETELY 

INSAN
ITY-VIGOR RESTORED BY

dou
tma

The Kind That Turn To 
Bronchitis.

thftX,
I (HitWO

•nul iiN tlt>

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food-

mm
Drank Poison in Chicago.

Chicago. Nov. 20.—Miss E. Ges’erliug of 
Denver. Col., killed hers.-lf yesterday at 
her hotel hero, by drinking poison. At the 
Mime time the body of C. A. Parker of 
Cincinnati, a friend of Miss Gestorling, 
wag being interred In St Loult=. an 1 It is 
thought she planned to end lier life at the 
hour when the body of her friend was be
ing lowered Into tho grave.

The Kind That End In Con
sumption.

at North 
years for 8«

no
wi'U re- tiou

nothing more or less than the final result
IfOne Investigation Cloned.

London. Nov. 20.—The first stage of 
the investigation into the North Sea 
affair, the board of trade inquiry at 
IJull. has been concluded with the tes-

tio
*a>Brazilian Troops Mutiny.

Rio Janeiro, Nov. 19.—A battalion of 
infantry stationed at Bahia mutinied 
yesterday at the instigation of a sub
lieutenant, according to a telegram re
ceived here. The comq^swdtng officer 
attempted to address .the men, but was 
shot by the ringleader with a revolver. 
Other troops then charged the muti
neers and order was restored. The sub
lieutenant who Instigated the mutiny 
was fatally wounded and has since 
died.

trio

clo«4 theThe Belt is All That is Claimed 
For It. Ji

hi
Dr. McLaughlin.

Dear Sir : I can say that I am 
wpll pleased with your Belt. I think 
the Belt is all that you say It is, and 
I hope you have success in your busi
ness for a long time to come. Yours 
very truly, W. G Moffat, 247 Went
worth street north, Hamilton, Ont., 
June 0,. 1904.

K
Do,Woman Smoker- Cremated.

Berlin, Nov. 20.—A despatch from, 
Hanover states that the widow of Col. 
Kolilraiwh. the last adjutant of the 
dethroned King George of Hanover, ha < 
been burned to death in her bed, where 
she had fallen asleep while smoking a 
cigar.

A
-bo,,

He Wne.n Soldier.
London, Nov. 19.—Discussing the ap

pointment of Inspectors of their work
ing staff, a member at yesterday’s 
meeting of the Islington borough coun
cil declared that he recently watched 
a inarr working on one of their roads, 
who dropped his* pick fuly 150 times 
into one hole without moving anything.

avo
Toa.
ere,PAIITIDN Beware of the schemer offering you a belt for a dollar or 

UnU I I in. two, or perhaps a free gift. Many who have been vic
timised by such offers lose faith in electricity. Those articles are made 
to sell, not to cure.

tried
“Guv

o nil’ll 
him

We
I ereTo Merge Chicago “L/’ Lines.

Chicago. Nov. 19.—John J. Mitchell, 
president of the Illionis Trust and Sav
ings Bank.upon his return to-day from a 
three days’ conference of traction and 
financial men in New York, said: “An 
agreement has been made for the co 
solidation of the elevated railroads 
Chicago upon a merger, providing that 
the terms of the unification can be set
tled UDon.'*

n.Varie. Nor. lft —The rhino* ’ 'Mlnler-r 
In I‘arts. Souen Pao R’T. h*« cthue out as

FRE- BOOK.—If you cannot call, write for ray beautiful descrip
tive book, showing how my Belt is used. It explains how ray Belt 
weakness in men and women, and gives prices. Send for it to-day.

/ have a £too* especially tor women.

OR. M. Q. MCLAUGHLIN 138

Price 25 cents per bottle. Do not accept 
«ubetitutes for Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine THREE BOYS DROWN.cures

. . an advocate of applying Secretary Hay*»
yrup. Be sure and insist on having the open door policy to Mnnchnrhr and has Ad-

dicfcsed a memorial to the :iir«>ne, nrzhig ik> 
gravity of the question» which will arise 
when the present war .end#, particularly 
the maintenance /of Chlua a sovereignty 
over Manchuria.

n<v

at Lynn. Mass., Nov.-19.—Three school
boys, Edward Cary, 13 years of ago 
George Stiles, IS years of age; and *1- 
bert Hawke*, 16 years of age, were 
drowned in a clay pit here to-day.

They were skating on thin ice.

too
ennuie.

Thb T. Milsurn Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Oirr.

Yonge et-, Toronto. Office Roan : 9 am.
I tofl p.m.: Wednesday and Saturday till 8.80 p m. _y^The Kind You Haw Alwiys Bought

1

Bear» the
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ENGLISH PLATED

TABLE GOODS
SEE OUR NEW STOCK OF

toast racks, cruets,
ENTREE DISHES, 

VASES, SPOONS. FORKS. 
TEA SETS. ETC-

Rice Lewis &Son,
Limited.

and Victoria

milling

end
GEAR
CUTTERS

FULL LINZ IN STOCK

Special Cutters sup
plied to order.

«IKENHEID HARDWIRE CO..
Limited.

Phone Main 3800. 6 Adelaide Street Eaat.
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NOVEMBER 21 1304 7THE TORONTO WORE®MONDAY MORNING
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK CXCffftNMvu lut# during tbe past week, tielllug u£ 

long vouauct* -tins ueéa very ueavy aud in 
t lew o£ tae seven* decline u reaction itf 
l>v#«ibie un jdoiiduy, but lUe general up* 
i iuruuee of me market m-cxuh lo .iUow 
taut lût nu vaine# win lie inure or less tem- 
lloiuijr.m tae near luturo. The Hiuail süp* 
piy vi guud milling wueut Is bound m lie a 
luvior ml aouie luiure tune, but it will m t 
Wave u pvrumnvnt ininieuee on prices until 
lue liviouml become* more urgent than it 
i« at present.

Com— The week t-lases with a decidedly 
heavy market. 1 he pro*p«>t Is lor large 
rvvtipls uurlHg the euniliig week and tne 
iieeemuer, January rttnl February move- 
incut win also be very large. We look 
1er lower price#.

Uuis—Tins cereal lias held pretty well 
lu luce ot the decline in noth wheat and 
corn, but we sec 'nothing In the situation 

World Ofilvo. , to prevent ultimately lower prices. i lie 
, Saturday E/citing, Nov. ID. present reeelpt# are sin.ill, unt cmntiy 

«rrm Liverpool wheat fut,,,-,. c,o,*l to-<fcy ■«*“ «<**■ which will have V, move
■h>Vk ,M 10 ,'id,lürc£ 2*?" yrt*May’ jn‘J <>,'rU Kui.ls & Htoppsui wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
71 Vi future» %d to %d lower. Aivlluda-strcet;
»*5 - At Wheat -The alight show of .•ondJeiire In

1,4-14 'Vvil!1011 C* -t 1 ^ ' lily In-r prices ex hi In led by trader* at the-
® “VJofiSS. “ü.'.rJ-WhZo J l none- eorn 513 ,:|o»e Hat night wne dlwlpnled this morn-
30% ^ U turago cara—1\ heat 44, none, co , , lllg |,y unresponsive cables and nearjr rc-
~~ % -• J*™. ™ le.rt» In the Northweet. The buyer» late

.'..u'.hi* 3 cstvnlny were the sellers this iuornlug, l.radstreet * export wheat mil fl last i1,11,1 had plenty of eoniiiauy from eveiy 
week. TjnO.(*IO, list wee», I,4.i4. , j tcnrec. The revived activity In the easu

’iv„v in /•»«!. l.i.slne*»' There !l,"lle did not re»ult .n any heavy sales 
(.Ullage, Nt». l»-—COTh business. ■ nml, a» u purely Uouiesil • nlfalr the cash

ïa“u M'ti demnud In the local situation lor the near future Is Inching In
■JL Price» to- rh P-i w'he .ts w«> I "treNpin. which will Uu increased when 

s,0tB. .Inc*» tat ' slow mill navigation elohes. More long wheat came
*tca4>v.bht fwor-*rs.1es were Mow ***12 ; ont to-day and the inarKvt is largely re 
dnisg.v. Minneapolis pri.es He veil of the menace from long contractu
to 1*iI14wT ’ imluth wa«nstoady•’ *N<> ' 1 “'•"'imulnted at the high prices. There Is 

48 rnuluL 'îr'üni-n W .re »HH, however, very .Ittle Incentive lo buy
1T7W ®, fe f COn w,rc ’ ' wheat except for a moderate rally, owing
ns ! ,,:.u .xi » v vnnlM &, to thoegold-mt condition of the markft and

HtowiSnl, 21 Meilinln-stto..: Toronto: MU- recou'™'""1 <n »«y
•®* wauU. e,May wheat, pnu 51.08, calls $1.104. 'ash prices were again weak.

U4UKET There wa* con8ldi*rnhlc f«irth<?r liquidation
81. 14" nE^l B MAKMia . of long Dwomber oor.i mil not nny support

—*— ..... . to 8pcak of except the «voulug by *c«itiered
Uccelpts of fnriu dnuIivo wore ulOp hn#b- shorts. Kelling com on g»jy sharp advance, 

ôls of j^iiin,U0 laaas‘of hay, a fowl lot* or oat#—Trading In oats wa# mostly local 
dreseea hogs, 15 toad# of apples and imi- and unimportant.
tat«/C8. L , . , , . .. ' , 1‘rovlFlons - Packers were not lq the ma>-

Whcntr-Elght hundred bushel» sold a# ket, which -closed sllght'v lo-
follow#: White, aPO bilHlld# at VI.05 t'> *. -----------
$1.0b; red, 400 husTfels at to $L00; few Vork Grain and Produce.

355»** —- «?» sMiNK-tiisrus:
%3s* «**< — «•*!» •SX^jmSSA -sw-

liii’v' Thirty loads sold as follows: Time- I L°I!'i1'<,ul Vlulet. Rye—Nominal. Barley—
ÎÜVnef.^n mSU PPr t0": ""rdl ^ ’T I . Wbmit-Receipts, 47.800 I,«she.,; sales.

Straw-Scarce at $l:i to «13.50 r t»n tot 1 o f”‘'iro». Spot weak: No.
„l,(.uf i- rwl. f.o.b., afloat; No. J nortbenr.

Pressed llogs -lTices ranged from 5* 75 , gJJTOj; .■9™* *>'*•• "float; No 1 hard. 
•„ S7 per ewt. for chelM- light but cher» Manitoba, *1.08, f.o.b afloat. Options—Tho 
i,„„H p wheat market was fairly demoralised this

I ' Potatoes- Prices steady at 70c to 80c :sr morning by a severe break la the north- 
1,a„ for- formers' tonds, ami 111-' to 70c per woat, backed up by reirorts of big stocks 
ba" for car Iota on track -at Toronto. I there and no flour demaud. The price was

|.-,,„g._8trictly new la Id eggs soil at 86c also affected by further bearish Argentine 
to irov per dozen for the bulk of deliveries, cables and lost about. l%c a bushel In the 
litre» 2 to 3 weeks gathering, 30c per doz. first hour. Closing «gurus showed l%c to 
'TouKrj'—All poultry of chob-c quality was l\c net decline. Kales Included : No. 2 

Hnn at quotations given In table. Hut red. May. «1.11 7-16 to «1.13, closed «1.11 % ; 
Inferior quality was slow of sale - duly «1.02% to «1.03%, closed «1.02%; Dee.

Hotter—Prices steady, at 20c to 23c for «1.16% to «1.17%, closed «1.16%. 
the bulk of offerings. Corn—Ileeclpts, 1076 bushels; exports.
Grain— 4680 bushels. Spot weak; No. 2 nominal.

\vli.in white hush .SI -0 to *1 06 elevator, and 56Uc, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 
Wind red bush IH 1 00 yellow, 67c; No. 2 white. 56c. following
W élrt soring, bos-i .. 03 .... wheat, the corn market declined thru the
IVfeut’ guos/’ bush .. .01 ... forenoon and closed %c net lower; May
Brant»’...... 00 1 10 closed 51%c; Dec. dosed 57%c.
liurlev bush" ** :.......... 4b 0 51 Oats- Receipts, 54.100 bushels. Spot dull:
imi. In s , 35 . 0 85% mixed oats. 26 to 32 lbs.. 34%c to 35%c;
live hnsb .............bo .... natural white, :!0 to 32 lbs.. 38c to 37%c;
lva# bush .V.V.V.e .... 65 .... clipped whit#1. 30 to 40 lb#., 37c to 40c. Op-
tiiii-kw heat bush ..... 50% .... tbm# nominal.é]£2zl ’ ; HoFln-Htendy. MolaaaeH-Flrm. Plg-lron
4 ,77 1 K..C.W fin mi in *7 00 -steady; northern. $15.50 to $17; south-

5®- h F .......... ?, t0 *î ” ern. «16 to «17. Copper- Quiet, «14.00 to
’i ml’ vo i’ in Iw........... i m 0 00 $10.50. Iwad- firm. «4.20 to #4.30.
K^ctndto. IsoTbûah. 6 $ 0 70 8Pe,ter Arm ’ d°’

Timothy seed, bush .... 1 90 , Coffee- Spot llio quiet; No. 7 Invoice,
May and Straw— 8%e; mild dull: Cordovs. 10c to 13c.

liny, per ton .........................$• 00 to «10 oO sugar Raw Arm: fair refining, 4 3-10c;
Straw, per ton ............... 13 00 13 30 centrifugal. 06 test. 4 11-lOc; molasses sugar,
Straw, lo-ise, tier ton ... 8 Ol .... 3 10-lCe; refltied firm.

Fruits and Vegetables—
Apples, per hUI .................. «0 70 to #1 25
iviitoM, per bn g O 7-» f>
iubbwge, p<‘r«do* ..
< ub1»ûge, red, ench 
I*,4*et8, per peck ...
<:anllflower, per 
<*unot*, red ......
«Vlery. «i»«*r banket 

. Onion*, pyr bag I 15
l'ouitry—

KlN lng- cblckensy pet* lh.$o 10 to $0 1-
-• (Jjl<*kenn, last yenr*#.lb. 07 ^ <>

Turtieya, per Jb . . ............ 1- r > V 16*
Ducks, p<’.f W> 10 it 13(
Gt ese, pee lb ......... <M 0 10

Dairy Prod a c
Kut 1er, lb. rvdls ................. 9»> SD: to $n 23

. ,new-laid, do# ... ») ,30 0 37
Fresh' Meat—

HeeLp^oivquûrter». vwt.$4 50 to $5 5*t
Kvi'L nlndqunrtevs, c«vt. 0 5*1 7 5V
Mutton, light, cwt .. .. 5 50. - «1 50
Kprlng lamb#, dn’d. cwte «I 7 $k>
X vul#, enreiioe, tvicn ... -d .'#» 8 50
DrcKtied hog#, ewt .... 0 75 7 00-

«arm Brodick whoi.ksalk.

Desirable Lot for SaleEfliEMIlIMPERIAL BANK OF. C$NA0Afluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change to-day OSIER & HAMMONDandupward, rwsriv.

ed on deposit. In
terest compounded 
half yoarly at... —

Open High. I»>w. Close. , >%7'4 07% 07%O South-West corner of Brunswick and Bar- 
ten Avenues» Money advanced to build. 

For fu I particulars apply to

DIVIDEND NO. 66.B. and O....... ..
Can. Southern
Ci C. C.s..

;tif and A.! c.1 <1. w...
I Dnlnth ...

do. pref

111Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of FIVE per cent, for the half year ending 
30th November. 1904. u»oo the capital 
stock of this Institution line this day been 
deelarcd. and that the same will be pay
able at the Bank and Its Branches on and 
after

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL ABENTS'«I* ' 40%'ii% '45%
25% 20% t A. M. CAMPBELLCanada Permanent Mortgage 

Corporation
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

r- 18 King St. Weit, - - Toron
Dealers In Debentures, stocks on Londns. 
Eng.. New York, Montreal end Toronto ES- 
changes .bought and sold or commission.

R. A. SMITH,
H. C. HAMMOND. V. <1. OSLER.

20%20

IS RICHMOND STREET EAST, 
Telephone Bals 2S51,":'«)% 39'4 

72% 73

149%' Ü9%

i.iovi 136%
36 36%
82% 82% 
SU w% 

103% 103'4 
i:«% 134% 
23 23

39% :«»%Erie4 .'1 do. 1st pref ... 73
do. 2nd. pref ............. • • ■

111. Central _____ 149% 150
Chicago Futures Raided Further on 

Saturday—Liverpool Steady— 
Exports for the Week.

73 E. B. OSLER.Tlwrsdiy, the lit Day of Deeeibif Next
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the I0IU to tbe 30th of November, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
nr- R. WILKIE,

General Manager.

Is lour INVESTMENT Insured ?

Douglas, Lacey & Co’s
X. W........ .‘.*.138 138 CITY DEBENTURESRork Island .. .. 38% 58% 

do. prof 
Atchison . 

do. pref

Every Facility J
Absolute Security.

83 S3 
80 80%

103% 103%
C. r. It....................... 134% 134%
Col. Southern ...

do. 2nd» ...............
Denver pref
K. and T................. «

«to. nref .............«
L. and N.......... ..
Mex. Central ....
Mex. National ...
Mo. Pad tie .............
San KrnnclMco ...

do. *2n<1# ................
S. 8. Marls.............

do. prêt ...............
St. Paul ....................
Sou. Pa rifle ...........
Sou. Hallway 

do. pref .....
s. l. s. w.... ;

(lo. pref ...........
Union Pacific

do., pref ..........
AVulmsh ....... .

do. prrf .....
do. K bonds .

Wls. Central .. 
do. pref ....%

Texas Paotfle ..
«7. mid O...............
<\ F. nnd I...........
I). mul II............
D. and I.......... ... ... ... ...
N. unC W...V, .. 75 75Vj 75 75%
Ifoeklng Valley... 84% 84%

. 4*2% 42%
75% 75%

n. c TO YIELD 4%%
ÆMILIUS JARVIS 4 CO.

135Toronto. October 25, 1004.

s Bought 23 mm

BUTCHART Sc WATSON 
'Phono Main 144S Toronto, Can.
SPECIAL OFFERINGS

. 178% 

. 41... ... St. 1’ael....................................
31% 30% 1 Erie..............................................

do. 1st prêt
............................  I do. 2nd pref...............
21% 22%: Ismlsvllle and Nashville

.................... HBjioIs Central ...........
108 108% Kansas and Texas .
.77 I Norfolk and Western
... ... I do. pref ...............

I New York Central... 
147% 147% Pennsylvania, xd ... 
172% 1731. Ontario and Western
«6% 07% Reading..............................
85% 30j% j do. 1st pref .............
90% 08% 1 do. 2nd pref ..........
20 35 Southern l’aclflc ...
03% 53% Southern Railway ..

114 »0’/4 do. ptof .....................
... ...................................... , Wabash common ..
24 24 24 24 i do. preferred ....
47% 47% 40% 47% Union l’aelfle .............
09% 69% 09% (il% do. prefeiTcd..........
24% 24%“ 23 24% United States Steel

do. preferred ....

I 34% 30%
61 01

‘•H% *22%

108% ioi)%

MEMHKRS TORONTO STOCK IXCBANO.70%01 01OF 06% 
113% 
104 

' 30%

19-21 King St. West. 
Toronto.MANIPULATED M 0. 10 City Dairy Preferred 

30 Trusts & Guarantee 
1000 Viznaga 
500 Aurora
500 Union Consolidated Oil 

The above are offered at sacrifice prices. 

Write for quotations.
Unlisted Securities, Limited,

Confedaraiion Llfa Bldg., Toronto.

78%
9191

COMMISSION ORDERS139% 139
70% 79
43% 13%

38%.

| 147% 147% 
172% 174 
60% 67%. 
35% 30% 
90% 90% 
20% 20% 
03% 03% 

114 115%

Executed on Exchanges e"
Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto Stock Kxobsn js 
Correspondence 
nvi ted. ed

Less Fluctuation in Railroads on 
Wall Street for the Week- 

Local Trading Quiet.

an% 4545
4140%vars. 70TOBy meins of its well cmiipped 

nnd organized Trust Depart- 
meut this Céropaoy is able to 
attend 13 the execution of 
Traits of every description in 
an Efficient and Economical 
manner.

v ; vrr < 38%
26 Toronto Slfus

*25% 25 CUSTOM IIOUSB BROKIORS.
4-S

ROBINSON & HEATH,- World Office,
Saturday Bveutug, Nov. 19. ;

. ,.,r indivatlou of the proportion o'

National Tritat
wiito oTTmit Is' geùetolîT slwuted to be OOMPAXt. LIMITED

HSS » «N $tr.., V., Wflg f»s -o,d ,r e <• î,w.:. •
«on At the same time, the occurrence a.- ; do. 1st pref
veals to some extent the present condi'ln» _____________/ do. 2nd pref

the market mill confirms the statement ^———»—-aw— Venn. Central 
that a iirotel speculative movemertt ha* no- ' T. C. .and !..
Lei tolled upon the public mind. For all ;to Boston, Is construed ns a break In the A c o......
nr-irttval purposes it might be said that custem trunk Hue sltaatioh. prevlpltated, a mol. Copper 
uothiD" new has entered HI to tbe markets jn-rhups. by the deal by which the New , An* eon (In ....
coinputnilvn since a week ago. tiarly In ■ Haven secured Ontgtlo & Western. | Sugar ....
the week H was found convenient to re- ♦ • • ' B. R. T..
base tbe grip upon priées. To account for Joseph sa.vs the great imwera are not sell- <ur Foundry ..
5,1, /a motive being essentially necessary:, I Ing at this level. Advises purchase of Bead- Consumera' Cas 
.trained International relations was again lug; will go to 90, at least. Baltimore <>u. Kleetrlr .. 
fallen back bpoo. Neither before nor since preparing for lively move; It h cheap: there Leather ... 
éndd aiiv eontlrmatkiu pf such an event ia Immense short Interest In all Haclfles. do pref 
he hid l>nt the purpose was served for 8. V. will go to 80; recommends purchase Is-nd 
whlrii 'the supposed rumor was founded, of corn products for 40 and American wool- Locomotive ..
It Is doubtless requiring more Ingenuity on en stocks. Jznulon expected to buy mode- Manhattan .. 
the part of Insiders at the present level <t rately on balance to-day. Metropolitan .
values to advance their Interests than It | ------------- Nor. American
did when prices were 20 to 60 per cent. Hallway- Raraisgs. Pacific Mall .
lower. A far larger percentage of opérât- j Texas & Pacific, second week of Novem- People's Gas 
ors are seeking a share of profits, and tbe her, Increase, «10,000. Republic Steel
onus ou the pools to see that these nue K. It.. Increase. «18.009. Rubber ..., .
Dfnvlded from others than themselves. I lav- clover Leaf,; Increase, «0000. Sloes....................
Ing brought up the price of many Issues ------------ Smelters .; ..
to a figure totally Incompatible with their On Wall Street. V. H. Steel ...
worth, the problem of distribution si III re- Marshall. Spader & Co. wired to J. R. ...''fn RE* "'
matas. The essence of <he sttensth of the Bpaty. King Edward Hotel, at the close of ^ Ilnlon
market Is In thto fact, which may -lot t n thc markct to-day : 5V HSl?
likely lead to farther excesses in the lit Serious limitations and drawlmek# have X°hn,^  ̂* V_ 1 * * ***
tempt to make the Interest to the market h^eQ pXper|eùce<i Jn the stm k market .dur- h>a,es’ *87'-î0° shnrcw-
more widespread. The thory that trade eon- |ng thhi week ns a reault of wire trouble, - .. . _
dltions have undergone a womlerf jI rhui ge au<| even „t this writing relief ha# been Torontp Stocks.
in the course of a few ® "ot ?Trln only partial. The volume of trading ap- , .*®v* Jf:. a2?0^»?*, matter of easy achievement according

* fled by anything sa>e lnnuendoea. a pears red need as Compared with earlier Jr A*k. Ask. Bid. .... . . nA{ ni1thArHv qir
meeting of the principal steel interests this datf>g# but thl8 may he *omcwhat attributed *,*............. * **• *-.*................................. to that emlnent medical authority. Sir
week, tbe demand for this article was evi- to increased conservatism, and a disposi- J^ntarlo^ xd. 1‘28Vi J27% ^*5^* Lauder Brujiton. Sir Lauder believes
dently not-so pressing that a a advance 1 tJon oll thl> part Gf the publie to avoid ex- 1 ............ '* ® that good digestion le a considerable
price could- safely he ventured upon. If ,englve operations, as well as to take pro ......................................................... ™ factor irT securing amiability, but in
this can be accepted as a criterion, tb fltg Professional interests and brokers hav- | V—j..................-** **-* ••• • enorial cases he recommends the ad-
best therefore that Is promised Is a re ten- .n enedriitles in charge hure been malnlv ImpPrIal* xd............ ............................ ... 227 Special cases ne recommenas tne .aatlon of normal price, during what some r^poîîslbïé for the a/vunces!^ S t“ ' " ' -4S ,7« ministration of "temper powder,. -
market exploiters would have to be be- tMt, o( th,. market. Conspicuous in this ?It""</»rd- ld;, •••• ^8 ... 22! Gouty périrons, he saye- become tern-
lleved a boom in Industrial conditions. A direction may be mentioned Amalgamated "®m,«ton, xd. ...215 ... 21.» 214% porarlly Irritable shortly before an at-
call issued by Seeretary Shaw on r rlday copper and Sugar; as among the more Im- ..................................... .JJ. i tack, and for such persons he recom-
for $25,000,0*10 of government "joney now while T. t?. I. amF B. B« T. among ,h..................“ *“ 7-Ï1 mend- twenty gmlns of bicarbonate of
In the de[K>sitary bunk,.has 0 the less Important, evidenced confidence In R ' ».■■■■■ ■■■ 13) ... 139 polagh wlth ten or twenty-one grains
values, and was so treated by the market. fh,|r frl„ld, s r „1,„ bought quite ............. .. .......................................................... hromide of notaeslum to be taken
Federal revenues falling Oehluii expend, freely, and responded to favorable sugges- Brifl.h ’...................................... • ,h , : , ,rriInhliltcomes
turns necessitate, the department r, action tlon, regarding the possible dividend, and h ............................................................ when the ofy,IL,
The loss of ea,U will not be Immediate but | r|gpwhprn thruout the list efforts to secure : ÎÏ. "ÎSl;................. on- ThJ* remedy frequently 8°0!^s
this M a secondary consideration to assign- r,roenmon of in hies were manifest, which 1 ,,, f *•* it and has the further effect of les-
ing a reason for a falling off In the coun- mlght ,omc rases he taken for manlnu- i v.Mon.i ............ '" sening the worry even In those who are
try's revenue. Gold shipment, were again |aH™, t,„d there been also evidence of a Tr ............... not irritable.
In evidence tb'» week, the voltime bHiut distributing Intent. Perhaps, considering .',.'0 .',jg Take "Temper Powder"—Be Happy,
slightly below that exported last week. The mlxed Tnrl,ty of Influences, the mar 0„ i a„:.n'o.Vle * * ,hl„ npr nowfler ' as I am
surplus of the New York banks Is now kPt h„„ ,hown ù.ore resisting power am] - r x'w *PP*Ue "' If this temper powder as 1 am
down to #9,000,00". an.l It was Intereating ,trenBth than most conservettvo iperstor, ■ 4?' 2ie^ ................. accustomed to call It, *ays 8lr Lau-
4o note how guarded was the bank state- expected. tii.o xVii................................................................ tier, "be taken when some Irritating
inent Issued to-day. A small Increase was : A certain hardening of monev rates, most ,'omn.o,,' *>r............................ occurrence takes place or some de-
actually shown in reserves, while the trans-, not|,.pflh|, ln time loans, has mode Its ap- n ruai ill ifiai pressing news Is heard. It appears to
fer of loans and decrease In deposits was pea ranee os n market factor, and In eon- h0' ' ............... «% 6 H% take away the sting of either, so that
accomplished by means of the Junction with this, exports of gold, more T(lf El Ught I«irid64 104% % tn place of being worried and unable
ito^fromTs^cuLi'tlve âunLta ’ thèto V ,h«" '"^.nt have taken ^ ^“^4 175* % to turn the attention to other things, a
tlon from a ypenuiative aumcipomi. tuyev pjg<.P Foreign money market* nmj rondl- nrpf % „c <# um h«fl «Unt over the.evidences of manipulation are useful .n; tiona are. however, mainly responsible Tor 1, Klectrle.............................................. person feels a » Pj. nht- ,
that they disclose to a small extent TBh , „lrh mlld disturbances «a have appeared. Mnokav common 1 ' VtO 34 bad news or worry and Is able to obtain
hands of ihe chief operators. The prcs<9it ( ftn(j fpP p,ar-fngr of the Jananese loan must nr(1/ ' 74 741 ; relief by turning his attention to so.me-
huH«movement has now givem^pfibof of bo- held responsible In part for the happen- Dominion Tel.......... 129 ... thing else.
Ing one long determined effort to put tlie lnc At borne money Is still relatively easy. Hell Tel ’ i«2% 161% 162% % “In Irritability of temper caused by
ffîr!ief toltoP^itanwhbVh,rthe ‘m.bUe wll ?îd P|"fl!"r nf Present attitude of itieh. & "Ont. ‘: ...xiV"07 09 % any cardiac disease, the precursor of

''T L‘. 2ti„» ri.e market will deride ,h‘' fl,"T ?' '» m"r"'y ", "«Ire o XlaB„ra Navi .... W)i 112 ! which is a headache. I have found a
selie a position In the market win °v'm’ secure better returns on capital, nnd In Northern Nav . 70 ... 70 ... - ... . Keomido ciV nntasslum and"the limit of the campS lgn. Outside buying short to “make hay while the sun shines." p; L A C Nav........................... 105 ... I d? f , , relief and
up to tbe present time has concentrated there being no apprehension of disturbed Toronto Ry. ...... 107% 106% 107% 106% salicylate of soda « ill g e
mainly on the railroads, the kiting opera- money conditions. Early In the week there lx nib,- Sr Ry.* .. ... ... ...................... improve the temper. potatoes car lotsïnër irng.«o 60 to ......
tiona of most of the Industrials demonstrat- again talk of frlcllon In tho Anglo- Twin City 196% 106% 190% 100% How to Prevent Family Jars. h;ar lots, ton.' 50 8 60
lug the smallness of the o it»' le mm n ; Russbin controversy, hut later development* Winnipeg St. Ry. 109 190 | “Constant explosions of temper on straw, baled, car lots, to:j ■"* 0 70
count 1» these lasties. Beth sines or tuc show that these rumors exaggerated an no- Seo Benin Tram... 10(1 104% 105 104% thc T,art ot a member of the family may liirller. dairy, lb. rolls ... 17 o W
market will present ^rtt^"lll"|J"rdtr5i Important pronosed change In th- form of Toledo Railway .. ... ..................................... affect the health if other members who hut-r. tubs. ................................... 15 "IT
Ing from now on. with the railroad ”“1 the Investigation agreement, and to-day we packers (Ai  ................................................................. I hav. th.,_ aDDetites spoiled their dt- Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 2» 6 22
still subject to the least fluctuations. arc told England has accented tb» Russian q0 (Hi pr.................................. ..................... ^avc their appe es P • puller, creamery, boxes.. 20 ....

At the advonri'd prices, less speeiilatlou modlflcillon. The progrès of the Rallie „om. Rteri com.............. % 18 17% gestion Impaired, nerves shattered, and |J|||i r hokP,M. tul, . ms
has been available in the local market. 1 he eontinves to neltnt-' the neutrality do pref........................................ .................... ; their pleasure in life destroyed by the p. stored, doz .................. 21 »*l 22
influx of new accounts has not yet made queHffoti. and .Tapnn i# making protêt, ami \ do! bond# ......... % 75 ... mental suffering Induced by the irrl- jwu „vw laid, doz .............
an important showing, and this with con- wj|| continue to do so. so long a* the vor- pom. Cool com... 63^ 82*/a table temper of the other. jloiiey, per ll>........................... 07 0 ‘JS
#ervative trader# going out at Pronto “a# aefl )n8H. but-we expect no Infmi'iHonnï f y h. Steel com .. % 88Vi d7»/a “jror these patients the best treat- Turkey#, par lb ........................ 12 it U
left the market narrow for t,he- Z uJiS eutanrtoàent ‘will result. Put the Import- do. bonds ............. 1 1 ..................... mcnt tR to administer temper powders <>fc#e, per lh ........... o nj>
three or four I aune# have sbo^n n dispo- an(.P of^ possibilities growlnc ont of the I j<jlkp Hnnp. .................................................................... . . uj nfYendlne- nerson and the dis- l’uck#. per. lb ............................... >H •) 10
HltioD to advance,- < -PR., lignerai Klee- mflftpr inm»t not he underestimated 1 Vunada Salt ............... ................... ..................... î° ^îe °^en .F ^ f J pm Chicken#, young, 1U.............. '18 0 i0
trie nnd Toronto Electric about compris- Such foreeawt of the market as we will , >ynr Kng|0 ...................................................................... t reaslng symptoms of the other mem vtli,.k( llgf 0|(J. ib ........................ *>7 'Mis
log the lint. Of theae tliree, the advance, venture at this time, must need» «’onflue Hepublb ...................... y • • • ... bera of the family will be relieved. The#e quotation# are for choice duality
in the Matter 1# perhaj»# the only one if^if to broad question# which underlie the Pnvne Mining ...... ... .................... .............. "* only, both for poultry and butter.
hromtht about I y a public Ucmnn«l. The gltuntlon. ami. while prepared to expect and Cariboo (MvK.) .................... ..................... MURDERED AT |3 EACH. -......—
opinion, rightly or wrongly, ia widely held p0j„t out possible elcineutR of etrength. a1 : Virtue ................................... *•• ••• ............ . Hide» and Tallow.
that thc dividend on Toronto Klectrle will npr>liecl to certain direction#. It I* much North Star ........................ ..................................... Foot* Coafeaeione In Caee of To- JTlcea revived dally hv IL T. Carter &
be -increased. The company to well **n- , better for operator#, and even investor#, to I'row*» Nest Coal.. 350 . .. 350 ... wanda Tracedv Co., 85 East Front-atrecr. Wholesale Dealer
trenched in its pogltloti. and with thc ex- u#e a greater degree of discret lo» ln «elec- | Brltlah Can .......... 8b 70 80 70 * in Wool. Hides.'Calf nnd Sheep Skin#. Tab
pentllhircM made during the last year, with tlon# than heretofore, with a full defer-1 (nu Landed.................... 107 ... 107 — low, etc.:
the advent of Niagara power, it# net re nilnntlon to qrennt from time to t*me rea- - ^unadu Per......................... 122 ... VJSi wilkes-Barre, Fa.. ISov. -0. Mrs. Jn,],»,* n'o. 1 «teem. In# . .$n to$...<
venue# should grow considerably. Tbe #m liable gain. M’here so mu eh to the effeet , Cnn s & L...... ... 1*20 ... }'2<> .Sophia Merritt and her four children, JIldc#' No. 2 steers, In# .. 0 ....
week was broken Into by rtiuroday * hoil-, nf «entiment nnd comparison with the pn*t. * Can. Loan............. MO ... 130 Alanuri„ a. Hides, No. 1. Inspected .. o ....
day without stimulating or discouraging it ]s pertinent to remember that the enrlv yom ^ & 1.......................... 70 ... <0 Bigler, Charles, Alanson and Nancy n*o. 2 Inspected
trading. The genera Hist ha# held with an day* of last year were nn fortunate In , Hamilton Prov. ..’ ... 12*i ... !£} Johnson, were held to-day by Judge Cn’l#kins. No. 1, selected.
earier-undertoiïe. Last week's rise in Coal pcetlon with railway earnings and Indu*- .«uron & Frle....................... 184% ... 184‘/a ... .. . rr^„,0. Lumbskins...........................
and the Steels did not hold for want of trial prosperity, so that comparison wilt IniIK,ria| j, & 1............................................................ Oreutt. at Towanda, without ball for W(f!)1 flepcre new clip
a larger following. General opinion Is In j prhhably continue reassuring. We expert , . all^P(i p '* L...................... 120 ... 1*20 the murder of Mrs. Bigler Johnson, wife ].(.j,.,.t|ons.........................
a chaotic state regarding these particular | a reflection of this, a# well a# a large i»*1 i London & Can.... 100 08 100 08 of the eldest son, and her-niece, Annie Wool, unwashed ....
^properties. What wa# formerly sentiment créa*'1 In general business «■«•turns. nnfi ' Manitoba Loan 85 ... Benjamitri Tallow, rendered *...
in resiM-ct to these Issues Is now toned down j result* from crop movement, bnt the stock rroronto Mort ....... 9*1 ... **'. Each of the four children has made
to ordinary common sense. On Its merits. I market must He more « losely scrutinized .dn « ............................................................................ confessloîi imnllcatina each otherit 1# «till contended yhy some that Nova | than the influenees which govern It; Its London ^oan *;;; _ m ^nr eaclVIrreelng tha? the mother
Scnda Steel should Xbll higher, but others tech Rien I condition. I# now mor* imoortant Toronto 81 vines...........  130 ... 130 J™ , uf
while «•oiKMirrlng iu/thc solidity of the pro- than any other feature, tho It still pro- . Hi mi I ton 10 at 214%; Standard, VNas prime mover in plotting and
position argue that the dividend should m'#es «treneth. o Tnîmito EÏectile. 25 ot tM%. 25. executing the tragedy. She, withered
be reduced, whlje large expenditure# are ne- Rnpi* A Stoppnnl wired to J. L. Mitchell, ,, » Telephone. 10 at 101%. 25 at, and stern, displayed no sign of emo-
<•<■»«»ry In liullillng up the vnterpi'lto. Thu 21 Mrilnd.-strivt : u:- Twin't'ltv "O at 106% : General Elm-1 tlon beyond a sneering smile and one
<I-|.V of dividends nn Dominion Steel pro- Notwtthstandliic Inerense 111* Irreaularity 174%;*1" at 174%, 10 at 174%. denial of a neighbor's testimony. The
tired and Dominion Coal is loo fnr in the of priées diirlnc tin- week, the market .ins tri, ni ii as. c ,, K w-, at 134%; | , ronvlnc|nK testimony was the re-
future lo pr>dlet. and to-day's value for recorded some substantial net ruins, roto, :'"h" ' £ -V ,i% 487 at a 4 at «%. 43 ^onvll^;n«
these musi be held to be highly specula- Pnellte. rgnadbin raelfle. A- O find Mexl- ; rights on. 3 « % M t)omlnlon Steel. , 2V,*le ° by c,™rles
the. Tractions are passing thru a period enn Central were among the coders In fie at fl. ltbheli u Ma,.kl, pref., 100 at andGigler Johnson
Of evening up of accounts. Sao Tfinlo advance In railroad stocks, the generality M nt U%. n 03 at 62%: N.S. sir«6 Charles says that his mother and
has had a soft week that mav moan the ' of which, however, have been under pres- 74%.-f*1 ’ Y’anlo.’125 at 194%. X brother, Glgler, committed the murders,
««earing away of pressing mug commit-1 sure of llonldstlon for profits on some very u" at us, ________ while he and Alanson waited forty-five
ments ltefon- another advance hiViiglm-orcd. snbstnntlnl Unes. I he 1 >’«•«I ' ' riMontreal Stoclis. minutes to allow Bigler to get to To-

Str^ïtl^rÆ' A MontreaX'lO.-G.o.tagqtjotatlons.o- wanda and establish aai alibi atnJ set

enee on the quotation». Knit, we to latter result Is proper reflection nf the ,, As«. DM- fire to the house in which the murder-
brougbt about, it is toar.-elv eoneehable wun.l and eons ntlv Improving eomnyw- , ...................................................... W4W ed ones lay. Bigler, he déclarée, kill-
the shareholder# would receive the current ,ifll altnatlon. th betterment Hlnee election Toledo Hallway .......... .. -j ed hie wife, while the aged mother pur-
narket value for their boldfngs. The hc- bavlmr fnr exeeede.l ex^ctatlon#. Ali the Molltreitl Uallway pref.......... -b B^fed the little girl, who tried to <*#-
rlou# accident on the road on Thursday will indication# of trade P0,,ntt JîJ - JJ*1 Toronto JtoUwjy ......................... * ](>1 1 cape, and killed her with a club. The
proie costly to the eoui|xiny, and the sup- «torn tlon of the general irpf • . Ualïfnx Itflltony ......................... 77% thirteen-year-old sister, Nancy, all this
porting bid foil off on that account The wa# current prior to the great do* Mm. in j»,-trolt Kalla ay « f} rond nn «marridemain! for bank shn,  ̂ a «écritle*, from whb l, th; nWrket to n^ lHl$!llnl0n Steel ............................ 11 a# foto by those
marked failing off tbl* week Till* Is 10 recovering. Ah regard# *he Northern s« - (Io vr#.f ......................................... ** -,*..7 Biglers < onrcssion, a# told D> tnose
doubt due to the belief that umnv of ihe^c cnrltie# matter, the decision tn tlu* Injniic Twln <'tty .........................................1-kv who heard it, was that hi# mother
Hhare* an» now selling for all l/uot nioiV 11<,n vflR0 ,R l,ow *.* Kbhellen ...... .......................... ^ suggested that his wife be killed so
thnu present worth The immediate out- ion ^ that the injunction will l»J* Montreal L. U & 1 ....... M .^Vjg that he would not hate to pay her $d
look is nof against value# front a specula- gliding Anal court decree In the principal „c„ Telephone .............................a month, as ordered by court. Accord-
five staiidiHdnt, and with broader trading , ^ nnne .r Ilkelv to nm No™ ,S,t00‘ * "* “** ingly. he agreed to give thc mother
W,n" f"r,h*r .................... -re PM-.lv. : OU. Stoe, bona,-. "i " ?7«? Ü a.fd'hls brother Charles «3 each It they

of court may a I way# be urrniigetl. ' «• Land iu*ef.................................... killed his wife. They at < epted and he
The market effect of the Hurrender of j oliebêc Bank ........................................... ••• went to To wan da and showed hlm®elf

Port Arthur, which event I# Imminent. , ^«oll1rcai Hank ...................................... ••• lo establish an alibi while the murder
cording to dcspatcln-s received t#, < ^ v • 1 m. S. M. pref.,............................ ••* was committed. The child chanced to
In the opinion of gno«l Judges, be to , ...................................................................- «» "' be tn the house and had to be killed
late nrli-es ehusiileriibly: but even If - lirK-helacn .................................................. ,
war should end. will, this as the first step ; >nmm0„......................... 34% 34 also-
In that direction, the ultimate settlemmt “■£**« ............... .................... 74%
for waste and exitenditure# of the conflict . • * ....................... 220
will be depressing for financial circle*. j J* Bank**.'.*.

We expect a broad trading market next « Lnion , _ 
week, and favor pnrehases on weak spots jj^,1,f^ttou
for speculative turns. goo ..........................................................................................

Sales: C. V. R. rights on 24". 3-i. 15... 19.
405 at «%. 6 at II, 4. 29. 109 at 6%: Steel
pref.. 10. 3. 49, 30 at 4«; Toledo. 20. 70 at
K m at 21%: c. IV R.. 149 at 134,
rn% on nt 134%. in at 134. 20 at 184%:
N s Steel. 19 at 68%. 00 at 68. 20 at 67%,
09 at 67%. 20 at fl7-%: Maekny pref.. 20,
19 100 at 74%: Coal. 00 at 62; Twin t'lty.
•>V »t 106%; eb nit veal Power. 50 at 83%:
•V, „j *,•{, on at 83%. 5» «t 83%: Steel, 20 at v r r .
T7« 2WI at 17%; Toronto Railway, 10 at Take All Yoa Can Get.
imiii Bell Telephone. 20 at 162: Richelieu. London. Nov. 19.—"This above all."
•*0 at 58%, 25 at 00. 70 at 58%; Detroit said Judge Addtsdn. paraphrasing Polo-
Railway, 100 at 77%. 10, 401at 78. 290 |OU8 tn Southwark county court yes-
%l] liaWa^RaHwit'b mMl. « nî t”d^ou gri.’'and" VThe%' is^ny

SX «sswr* «»« -« y°°

■.. — can to g£v li.

STOCK BROKERS. BTC.
CVSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 

14 Melinda Street.
' V- BARBER &CQ.Turoato.

37% 37% 37% 37%
00% 00% 59% 00%
47% 47% 46% 47%

1 Price ot Oil.,
..,Pittsburg. Nov..19 ,-Oil closed at $1.60.

New York Cot ten.
New York, Nov. 19.—Cotton—Futures 

closed steady : November, 9.00: December, 
9.06; January. 9.60; February. 9.75; Miireli. 

4 9.78: April, 9.82; May, 9.90; June, 9.91;

SO 1-3 King St Hut

STOCK BROKERSBIDS WANTED
10 Share.■ l Colonial Inveatmeni . • 

Dominion Permanent...
Birkbeck (London).............
Aurora Consolidated
Viznaga................................. ..
Union Consolidated Oil.

PRIVATE WIRES, 546 PHONE M. 10484%
10ver.r if**T 

«STOAWHTOA* 
0 Slate 
No (Sunkbm 

st'wJÎSIÏS8T MARKCT Pmege, 
» ALWAV,US*a7

.1200 “

1000 “July, 0.95.
_____  8pot cotton dull: middling upland#,
136% 136% 136% 136% 10.90; do. Gulf, 10.20; sales. 145 bales.
7514 7« 7u*<t 75 ”4

« .500C M

\Vp ran make Immcdliito^dclivcry to nur- 
rtotscr*. If IntTested In any #tovk havo 
roar name placed u|#>u our mailing da, ami 
you. will l>e kept fully Info-iiicd regarding 
#;#*cial offering# In meritorious proportions.

UNLISTED STOCKS."79% 80% 79% 7il% Represented tn Coned» by..

Unlisted Securities. Limited. 1 enfclern- 
tlon Life Building, furnish thc following 
quotation* for unlisted atoek* :

v Asked.
Co....55.00

SPADER & PERKINS150% 131% 140% 101
68% 68% «8 68
30% 30% 30% 30%

218 218*4 218 218*4 Consolidated Flcctrlc
(a n a du<F n r n U tTre f r s.

fu 1/ o- 4 11 XL or, ^ Ncwcomlto Plano Co. ...
2 Ïm,z Ï} 4 n4iz Aurora Extension ...........

31 % r« 4 31% h toaTo9e K,tP"8l0n • •

168% 168% 16S 168 s„n 1,avid ‘ Extension ' ' '
«0 121% 124% sJerltag Autoto Extension.. .(*

«% «% ’ta "ïk V'Tou °tiârfl,,,ee
109% 109% 166% 10O r' C Refinery""::
16% 17 16% 17 'viznaga
33 33 % 33 M% iurora l'ouâolldatëd

Eric. Ontario.............
Potosi, Orleans-...*

'Ï

Investment Exchange Co.,
Spectator Building, Hamilton. Ont

Bid.
Members 

KBW YORK STOCK BXOHANOH 
OHIOAOO BOARD OP TRADE 

Orders for Investment Securities exeouted 
on the New York, Boston. Philadelphia 
end Toronto Stock Kxchsnges. Private 
wires. Toronto Office, Tne King Edward 

Hotel.

J. o. BEATY.

Wanted 
Wanted 

.04*4 

.07 Vj 
-07%

Bid
Rid
.08« DIVIDENDS..15

. .10 

. .06 .04 THf TRADERS BANK OF CANADA.05
W anted.at.., Bkl DIVIDEND NO. 88.

Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend 
of 9 tree and One-Half per cent, upon the 
l'uld-up Capital Stock of the Bank nas 
been declared for the current half-year, he
lm; at the rate of Seven Per Cent. ]>er an
num, and that the same will be naynb'e 
,t the Bank and its Branch Offices, oil and

‘"'■THURSDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF 

DECEMBER NEXT.
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the lf.th to the 30th of November, troth 
days Inclusive. , ,

The Trader,' Bank Of Uto.d.^^

General Manager.

.65.00
.12 .06 Manager.67.60

.14.16

.02%
■tr’%

TORONTO ROLLER BEARING—
I will lmy 5 shares at «820 each. 

METROPOLITAN BANK—
I wish to secure a bid on 10 shares. 

GRANBY CONSOLIDATED—

I will buy 206 shares at $3.76 each. 
HAVANA ELECTRIC PREFERRED—

I will buy 100 aharee at «32 each.
yrlîldSTED STOCK EXCHANGE 

Is n modern Institution. It Will par rod 
to keep In frequent communication with

70% 79% 70 79%
27% 27% 26% 27%
87% 88% 87% 88

106% 106% 196% 106% 
92 02

a Mild CURE FOR BAD TEMPER.

London- Physician «1res a Form ala 
Which He Recommends.ER . 92 92

r porter make 
O’Keefe’s 

a special brew 
l-with a rich, 

r that bespeaks 
b last drop ia 
ke the first—

London. Nov. 20.—Good temper Is a

8MY I
Toronto, 24th October. 1964.

NORRIS P, BRYANTTHE B"NK OF OTTAWA1 84 St. Francois Xavier 
Montreal.DIVIDEND NO. BT.

A dividend of 4% per cent, upon the 
raid up capital stock of this Bunk ban 
been declared tor the current half year, 
and will 1)2 payable nt the Bank and It» 
I ranches on rond after Thursday. 1st De- 
c mu ber nexf. , . ,

jhv transfer books will be <iosel from 
the 16th to the 30t!l of Nov.'mber next, 
bet li days lnelnslve.

■Ihe anrnial general meeting 
shareholders will be held it tho hanking 
house, Ottawa, on WEDNESDAY. THE 
14TI! DAY OF DECEMBER NEXT, the 
chair to bo taken at 3 u e|o<’k p.m.,

GKO. BURN. General Manager. 
Jly order of the Board.

WE WILL BUY
Colonial Investment A Loan 
Dominion Permanent Loan

Sute numbtref share, aid low,it csik erics. 
We handle a liras number of unliital wcorltles. 
Cormpondeavs invited.

^PARKER g . Toronto.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
19.--Chxlng—Wlcnt -1.D e-pool. Nov.

Snot, nominal: futures, quiet: Dee.. 7a l%d: 
Mureh. 7s 3d: May. 7a J%d. Coriu—Spot, 
steady; Amerifiin mlx^J. 4s M; futures, 
nil tot : De<\. 4s 8^<1: Jan,, 4# 4^h*1- ]>•»#.
Vanadlon. no stock. Flour. Ht. L«>uls fain’.v 
winter, stonfly. fis 0*1. Hop# In London 
(Fmlflc cou#t), firm, £8 to t'8 1»,*. ltccr. 
extra India mess, steady, Vork. prime
u »*ss, western, dull. 72* *'d. llams. short 
«••it. 14 to 16 pounds, dull, 42s. Ilat-on '*n*y, 
Vnmbfriand cut, 26 to .10 pmmdf. 41s nil; 
■lier* rib. M0 to 24 pounds. 45s; long clear 
middles, light, 28 to 34 poumls. t.ts: long 
fbai mlddtos. heavy. ;ti$ to 4** pounds. 42» 
Orl; short clear backs, 16 to 20 pounds. 
41V; clear bellies, 14 to. 10 )»o«iid#. 4*to; 
«hi iildcrs, sqimrc, li Jft.it3 pounds. >vcak, 
M< M. l»nrd. qtitot'. ;priin«» western In 
tierces, .'{fis ‘>d; Antorlcpit reflned. In polls. 
:,7*. Butter. Staton steady.
70*. fheesc strong, Arnvrton'i «neat white, 
47s; American finest colon'd, 48s. rnl.ow, 

city, sternly. 2% f l: Australian !n 
i, steady, 26» 3.1. Turpentine

spirits, steady. 39s. Rosin. -onirndn. 
steady, 7s M. I'etrnleiini. refined, 'lulv., 
OVyd. Linseed oil, steady. tTs

0 40 
0 10
o'r.i
0 50 
0 40 
1 «W

O 25 
0 «15 
•) 10 
0 00 
•» :i*j 
o .lo

LOGS »f the *
FURNITURE

BENS. SHOVELS. ETC.

WHALE. BAIRD A CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Room 14 Lswlor Bid*.. Cor. Klni- Yonai 8». 
PHONE M. ear. Write for Daily Win. Litter

D GRATE SHOW
ROOMS

HARDWARE 
CO., LIMITED BANK OF MONTREALtE SHEET.

Notice is hereby given that n Dividend of 
flV«* per cent, upon thc paid up Capital 
Hock of this Institution lias 1’*?“ ‘Jeclared 
for thc current half-year. vand that, the 
same will hc payable at Its banking house 
III Ihla city, and at its branches, »n and 
after Thursday, Ihe first day of December

The Transfer Books will be clos’d from 
the Kith to the 39th of November next. 
Loth days inclusive. .

The Annual General Meeting nf the 
Shareholders will be hell nt the Bank ng 
House of the institution on Monday, the 
fifth day of December next.

The ehulr to lie taken nt noon.
By order of xntHTOX. i

Ocn«3r:il Mnuigcr. 
an real. 21st October. 1004.

PLATE*!

GOOD, ^priinf
laondon,

PAYING 12 PER CENT. INTERESTW STOCK OF ’

KS, CRUETS 
DISHES, 

ONS. FORKS. 
TS. ETC-

ris &Son,
Limited, 

■la Sti., Toronto.

25c ■ Share
- Boy Callferel» en* New York OU Compta 

les’ Stock. —,
VO, L.'WMNKR * OO.

73 and «^ONTIDERATION LiÎ'E BLDO. 
Owe* J. H. YeaMlet. Toromto. Out., 

Manager. Main EMU.

New York Dairy Market.
New York. Nov. 19.—Butter, firm, un

changed; receipts. 2851.
rh'M-Hp. firm, unchanged: receipts.
Kggs Very firm, unchanged: recripts 

5193.

i .

3614.

i15
1 Mi

CATTLE MARKETS. \
CANNED RICK ON HB MARKET.

A Xew Industry That ^111 Prob. bly 
Grow.

New York. Nov. ID. -Rfrivs- Rsvcipfs. Two rice growers of Houston. 'Tex., 
PS. Dressed beef, steady, nt 7c to 10? per y,ave succeeded in putting up rlci in 
lb. for native sides. Kxports. <V«d catt.e, cang an(j a company is now ln 
5o fchcep and fitioo quarter# of beef- course of organization which will
S"il?lierrt,.f,,?e^',V:',,,e’ “Ca"V: at 7" fsToA.\hat\nheU;traln wBl^ppial’

sheep and iromh»— Receipts. 2383 8h«ep great number of persons ln different 
oiK-ned steady, but rinsed weak to 19.- low- Jiarts of'the country who would eat 
or. I.nrob» were scarce and firm to n frfl2- ricP lf they couJd get It properly pre- 
linn higher. Sheep sold at *3.46 lo «4 per ed In orci,r to get the best re-
V",‘i:s “l,r.<'P*6nJo to M dtosîed Ii.nttm!: suits thp operation of cooking is ted- 

' M slow at 5%c to 8%c |»r lb: dresse 1 loue and slow, but In cans or glasses 
lanms, at to 9%c ’j>er ib. it Is ready to serve.

Imgs—Receipts. 18»; feeling, nominally The experimenters put It up In both 
steady. cans and glass jars, and It Is the in

tention to sell It for 10 cents a pound. 
They canned It In the form of rice 
and milk,. rice pudding, rice and to
matoes and rice and chill, and can put 
It up ,)n many other styles, 
rice Is ready for serving.

Experts say that rice Is the only 
cereal, that contains all the elements 
requited for building tissue and muscle 
in the human system. It is stated ‘.hat 
rice canned will fill a Held peculiarly 
its own, ln that a meal can be made 
of rice, whereas there is no other 
kind of canned goods that will suffice. 
It Is asserted that In time canned rice 
will take the place of corned beef and 
hard tack ln the army.

BRITISH M. P.’S TOO OLD.

London, Nov. 20.—The election to par
liament of Lord Tumour, who has Just 
completed his twenty-first yeaL_movrs 
The Spectator to regret that youth has 
long ceased to be a characteristic of 
tfie house, of commons. It says:

"Tho we do not desire to see ordinary 
men ot 21 years of age enter parlia
ment, It would be a real gain If the 
minority of the house was not very 
much older."

The Spectator then peints out that, 
as the Increasing proportion of mem
bers came to be drawn from the- com
mercial classes, the average age of 
members Increased. It says that eld
erly men, having first made wealth, 
may take wide experience of affairs 
and wide knowledge of men Into the 
house, but they have not hdti the ne- 

PANAMA’S ARMY RESIGNS. cessa ry training In parliamentary poll-
------------  tics. .

Panama, Nov. 19.—Friday night some The result Is that pfime ministers do 
sixty soldiers left barracks, but luckily not have the necossary material with 
a strong force of police prevented a dis- which adequately to fill up the sub- 
fiirhnjioc ordinate offices upon which a smooth

To-day.most of the members of the working administration largely de- 
battalion in Panama Insisted cn re- pends. The opposition suffers In the 
signing and the government decided to i same way, for the duties of watching 
oav them off. Only twenty-five remain, i and criticizing the government are.un- 

Fifty armed policemen are keeping skilfully performed by untrained men. 
guard over the ammunition. The gov- "However Inevitable the dlsappear- 
fi-nment Intends organizing a first-class ancc of the young men from the house 
nolice force of commons may be." say* The Spec-
10 tator. "It is none the less to be re

gretted.
material from which statesmen can 
ordinarily and In a very easy way he 
made.”

I OPTIONSCdblep Unriisngfd-Hoit* Still on the 
Slide? In V.I. Market».

on

Amerieen *»d Canadian 
Ralls ’

for ». «0 sad «0 Ur*.

THE LONDON AND PARIS EXCHAN8E,
Limited.

84 Victoria Street. • ■ TORO NTO

the
en-

i*i it
» a

MILLING
-

and
GEAR
CUTTfcRS

full line IN STOCK

Special Cutters W 
plied to order»

1
mSTABLISHBD 1888

' ;; ENNIS & STOPPANI
liK’/s^'^ewYork

0 08 
0 10 

... U -H) 
... «> 21 
... 0 16 
,0 U 
.. . 0 ')4

1
inihvr

a
17
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Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Nov. 19. fattb- -Receipts O'VC 

imirket, steady: good to prime stem, *0.90 
to #6.73: poor to medium. #3.56 to «0.76; 
strikers and frpttors, $2 to $4.2*>; cos-'*, $1.2.* 
to *4.25; hPifors. $1.75 to $5.25; «anup.*s, 
JJ.25 lo $2.4‘l; bulls. #2 lo $4.28; oalves, 
$2.toi to $6.50; wpstmi steers, t:\ to $5.;ï5 

1 log#--llecelpts, 21,**0*i; in.irkot. stra ly 
f.> 5v lowvr: mixed mid lint filers. $4 to 
$4..V*)' good tb choice heavy. $4.*.5 1o $4.w»:
rough heavy. $4.40 to $4.80; llghti-------------
«• 7*.- Titillr nf «nies. $4.05 to $4.7*.

RDWARE CO Members—
New York Consol Stock Excbaoge. 
Chicago Board of Trade.
New York Produce Exchange. 
Milwaukee Chamber el Commerce.

iif .
GRAIN AND PRODLCE.

[TED.
[Adelaide Street East ThisFlour Manitoba first patents, _ #0 70; 

Manitoba, second patents, #5.40 to $5.89 for 
strong bakers', bags Inclmbid. on track at 
■J croiito: 99 per cent, patent.. In buyers' 
lags, cast or middle freight. «4.40 to «4.50: 
Manitoba bran, sacked, «1» per ton; shorts, 
racked, #21 per toti. 'In Toronto.

'

J. I. MITCHELL MANAGER.
MgKImm tuiMlK

l"ALB WIN.

Toronto Office :
Long Distance Telephones Main 458 

and 4557. 1**
Market letters mailed on appicstion.

19,-Yale - lx#43» to-, Nov.
in every way was i 
friends, over her J

,-ard, ln the pres- ^ A

pectators, on Yale 
1 score 12 to 0, ba
in her victory over

rouan ncavy, "-“'J -
*4.70: bulk of sales. #1310 to *4.7... .

kt.ccp— Receipts. 4999: market, steady: 
Lood to choice wethfrs. $4..'Ll to $•*: fair to 
choice mixed. «3.59 to $4.39: native lambs, 
84.59 to *6.29.

Wheat—Red and wblts Arc worth «1 04, 
inhldle freight: spring, ’J7c, middle freight; 
goose. 88c; Manitoba. No. 1 nurd, $1.19. 
grinding in transit: No. 1 northern, #1.01.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 31 %e, high 
Irplghts, and 32%c for. No. 1 east. East Buffalo Live Stock.

Bast BuTalo. N.Y.. Nov,. 19 —rattle--Tle 
ccli.ts, 170 head: steady; prime steer., #0.30 
tn #0.70: shipping. «4 70 to «0.2.,: butehers . 
«4 to *0: heifers. #3*0 to $4: -ow. #2.3) 
to «4: bulla. $2.20 to «4: stoeters and toed-
01 Vcaï»2^Ttccelpto," 209 head; 25? lowe-,

^lioga*—Receipt*. 12301 heal: active, in

to 2nc lower: heavy. #4.75 to $4.S9^_mlxe 1/ 
#4310 to «4.70; yorker». #4..*' to *4.,0; |Hg«. 
«I 0t>; roughs, #3.00 to #4.15,; stag*. $3 to
^ Slu-ep and l.ainbs Receipt*. 0309 head. 
„c||vc nnd strong: native lamb*. #4,>9 to 
«6.20: Cansdlnn laml *, «•' -’■• to #6-25; year 
lings. $4.70 to *0: well,era and evtea, $4—,, 
tn #4.00: sheep, mixed. «2 to #4,SI.

WE BUY
Corn—American, dOe for No. 3 yellow on 

track at Toronto.go.

07c, high freight, for mlll-1’cas— Teas,■ Romance.
-The Bremen ” 
a de farewel to one 
es, who sailed for 
romantic clrcum-

Ing.

Rye—Quoted at about 75c to 76c, 
outside.

Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 
freights. ________

Brail—City mills sell bran at $18 and 
shorts nt $20 per ton, f.o.l»., at Toronto.

AT FOLLOWING PRICES
10 cents par lb.eastern5(to, Chickens, dressed 

Chicken*, live........
Hens, dreseed ...... . „ „
Turkey», choice .dressed 1* “
Turkey», choice, live.... 1*

the fire brigade to 
dogs used tn tne 
expedition, 

led at Wellington 
ind at one of th® 

the crew Air. 
wealthy

left :

»■

Barley—No. 2 at 46,-, No. 3 at 43e.

At $4219 tn hag* and $4.70 In 
Ibtet on track at Toronto; local

These price, for choice quality. Write orcsll..( e e •
Missouri PmMtlv will show luvreaso In 

Hivnfbly eamlnga from

Wormser loses hi,. *ui* against MR.

Settlement of Chicago Traction question 
non- impossible until after tin- spring elec
tions

n to
hier of a

• Tell in lové 
ihe Discovery

CANADIAN PRODUCE CO., Limited
ALFREP BOULTBEE, Manager.

Oatmeal 
l-nrmis, mri 
lois 25c liigbvr.

now on.
and British Cattle Markets.

London. Nov. 19. -Live cut*!? are qnoted 
at R%e to II %c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 
ot s%c to 8%c [ier lb.: »h~p, lie to 13c
|KT U». ___________________

36 and 38 E«pl8nad> Ebb*.Toronto Sugar Market.
8t. Lawrence sugars nr* quoted a* fol 

lows: Granulated, #3 23; and No. 1 vellow. 
#432", These price» are for delivery here; 
gar lots 5e less.

ged to come home 
is now return»» 

aking out severe -g 
ep farm on

74%
218

iii%

him a cordial welcome home qotta jrt~ ? 

c-ently. 1
For a time their courtship was noun- 1 

tenanced by the relatives on both sides, < 
but when marriage was propoeed the 
two families set their faces against It : 
because the young couple were not of 
the same religion. He 1» a Protestant, ; 
she a Human Catholic,

'Fhvmalden was kefit under cloOc sur- I 
veillante to prevent her meeting her jl 
lover, but they contrived to plan ".'m | 
elopement.

In the small hours of the morning 
the young man appeared beneath his 
sweetheart's window,' with a car. | 
Trusty comrades were on the spot to 
rend-T assistance if necessary. >

While her guardians were sleeping 
the young lady descended from her 
tadiToom window and with her lover 
was driv-n swiftly to the nearest rSII- 

station. Belfast was reached, and

Oldest fin mes In tbe World.
London, Nov. 19.-^A tipcat stick and 

bolt of cypress wood, some 3000 years 
old. dice, draughts, chess, children's 
ivory dolls and an Ivory fiute, all prob
ably as old as tho set of tipcat, are on 
view at Messrs. Spink's galleries In 
Piccadilly. There are also two solid 
silver vases on. view which were found 
tn the excavations at Benet's. EC. 
They were probably used for sacrificial 
purposes about 00 B.C.

which Dunn's Review. says oil the whole eoiidl- 
tloui arc "steadily Improving, 
says reports from th" great baric Indus
tries an- more favorable.

October trade statement analyzed dis- 
closes a lafavorable foreign tru.fi**.

J'lpaiifse IkuhIk' heavily over-subsorlbefi
hero.

Hteol rail pool will*fix*
Dp< . 15.

160
53Hvafistront's 31 ChleaRO Market*.

Marshall. Spader t Co. tJ. G. Beatyi. 
King Kdwn-d Hotel. ré[»)rt the following 

I got Ions ou the Chicago Board of Trade : 
Wheat— Op.*n. lllgli. Low. Close.

Dec. ... ...110% 116V, 198% 198%
..111% 111% 199% 199%

98% 97% 97%

40% 48
45% 45%

28% 28%
. 31% 31% 31

12.02 * 12.40 12.47
12.70 12.55 12.5»

.. 6.59 6.00 « 47 

..« 02 0.95 0 60

op» Mutiny-

fi&rsss* a
igallon of a
to a telegram re
mmanding <>«<** 
the men, but wa® 1 

revolver*
parge^the «W1* 

r stnred' Tmutmy

sine®

Pereicn Esvhnnire.
A. .1- fîl»y.<»bronk. Trafii-rs* Rank RulM- 

!mr it el. 1b<»1>. I o-day ro|>Os"ts «‘Xi-hange 
rntos ns follow*:

of
50 flt> Mn.v

.T.,ly .. .... '.)7% 
Corn—

J>ee.................. 4flV*
May............... 45%

Ont»*-
Dec.................. 28%
Moy ..

Pork— .

Mny .
JilbS" - 

Jun. ..
May ..

I.nrfi—
.Tail. *..
May .. .. 7.VJ

Boiwtea Bank*
Wuver* liellera Counter.

l-8to M 
1-8 to M 

9 3-18 to 9 8-16 
93 4 to 97-8 
97-8 to 10

N.Y. Fund*.. 3-64 die 
Menl'l Fund» 18c nia 
fiOiayesitfht..
Dwinand bt*.. 
ruble Trim-»..

1 32 dis
8ÏÏ&

912 917-32
9 19-32 9 â-8

4*
43'i.prices for 1905 oii

8 7-8 ir with a
• * • •

American St#*#»! a- Wire Company will not 
book-orfirrn for JVO.> nt prevailing prices.

Ninety-eight' routes for September show 
nveroge m t Increase of io.îk; jmt cent; il4 
T'»;i<1h for Koptciijbcr show nveruge not in 
crease of 2.31 per cent.: 1!> rnail* for first; 
wri t of November show average gross in* 
crease of 5.54 per cent.

:ti
— Rates In New Yori: —

Sterling, demand ...! 480.05!487% to ... 
Sterling, fib days ...' 484%’4S5 to ...

Money Mnrkfta.
Tho Rank of Ktiglnud discount rate is 5 

per cent. Money. 2 to 2% per cent. Short
1 fills, per cent. New York cull money,
2 to 2 %per cent. Lam loan. 2*^ per cent. 
Call money at Toronto. 5 per cent.

Whence the Demand Î
Philadelphia Record. In October the 

vc lue of breadstuff exports was only 
$7,458,126; in October a year ago It won 
rr'arly $19,000.000, and the year before 
that it was $21.000,000. Yet we have 
the largest corn crop in our history 
with one exception, and the price of 

is high in spite of small foreign

rated the 
d and has

1’iHtol. It means the loss of special.. ..12.66
.. ..12.67

6.47
6.00Soldier.

Jlscunsing 
,rs of their

at yes _
borough counj

recently watched
ie of their roedS, 
k fuly 150
moving anythin»-

the aP*
work-

terdaY’*

WHII.B GUARDIANS SI.KKI’.0 37 7-60
7.12 7.15

.. 7.02 73r2
7.15London Stocks. way

In SI. Anne’s Cathedral the nuptial 
knot was tied. The happy pair are sail 
to be preparing for a voyage io Am
erica.

J
- - - . .

Revival In d.-nmml for soft roal helping 
H. &-<■».' earulng*.

Nov. 18. Nov. IP. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.
____ 88% 88%

88 3-10 88' '
89%

103%
02%

Dublin. Nov. 20.—That love can laugh 
at locksmith* has again been exempli
fied. Fowley's Gat*, near the shores 
of Lough Neagh, being the scene of a 
daring elopement.

The hero I» u young man who left 
the district some years ago In order to 
keck a fortune In America : the heroine 
is an attractive Irish maiden wjio gave

T9 prove to yon that Dr. 
Chase's Ointment Is a certain 
and absolute cure for each

___________ and every form of Itching,
88% bleeding and protruding piles,

1 SSSSsSfsEïS

Dr. Chase's Ointment

Piles Chicago Gossip.
Mnrshall. <puficr X Co. wired T Bcnty 

(King Kdw id Hotel), nt the clog; of the 
narket to-finy: - ....

■ Whcst—Thc prospect of large worni1 
fchiitmriij» fer thc week. iiuioMiitlng to 
it tent 12 inlllfon Tmsh.-is .ind eoslcr • «ihç* 
from Uvcrpool. etnrfH a gcnvrnl 
movement by longs, who have Income tireu 
nt the <t>ntinned Uragging teudeocy of

on corn - ..rhrh .aw
demand, and wheat is way up In the 
air, tho we had a vet y large crop last 

and a crop this year much ln ex- 
of the domestic consumption upon 

known basis of calculation.

Consols. money ............. ..
Coi.pols, account..................
Atvhlson. xd .........................

do. pref ..............................  •
CboK.ir»cnke and Ohio, xd
Anmsuidn ............ »..................
Baltimore and Ohio .....
Denver and Rio Grande .
Chicago Great Western ....
C. V. R.................... ....................... 13S74

"New York. Nov. iff. Surplus nf tbv honks 
now- a mount * to $ff.SRff.7f"i. .-«cnlnKi $3.1)H. 
350 a year 'ago, and $10,529,075 two y va vs 

• ago. a- . .

Th»' annnimvvmtffvt by -thv president of 
„ thf- N Y. C. t hat - tbe road foirtcmplnteH 
building to form connection with Boston & 
Albany mad, in order to wake direct route

2Price of 811%-er.
Par allrer in Ixmdon. 2fi7^d per 07.. 
Rat- *11 vor in Now York, 5814c per oz. 
Melxeon dollnrfi. 4fi14r.

y
year 
cess 
any
Whence comes the demand tha| is 
keeping the prices so high?

When He Comes.
Morrisbufg. Nov. 20.—(Special.)—Mr. 

Whitney will be ln Toronto Monday 
night of Tuesday morning. M

fit4
90S100%
34New York Storks.

Marshall. Spader & Go. (J. G. Renlj-), 
King K.dward Hotel, report Ihe following

20
137%

f

1
mmm,1 L *M■ kih

iM.

POULTRY

•HERON & CO.
Succe asr» to

THOMPSON A. HERON 
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS 

16KlBsr8t.W. Phone Malawi.
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FRANCIS WAYLAND GLEN IN JAIL
OWES A DEBT TO STENOGRAPHER :

ARRESTED AND HELD IN $2000 BAIL 
WHALEN SHIPPED BALLOT BOXES SIMPSONM THE HOUSE OF QUALITY "* COMPAN)

LIMITEDHB■ '•M oeeirr
But Former Member of the Dominion House for South Ontario 

Says He Will Pay Her In Good Time—Amount is Only $60
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.

wa* on foot, but he took no steps to 
prevent Its being carried out.

Could Have Had One.
James Gay and Paul Sherry, Con

servative scrutineers, who had been 
warned by Mr- Porter!to be on the 
lookout for the bogus ballot boxes, tes
tified that Simeon Ashley, the deputy 
returning officer at No. 2, West Hunt
ingdon, had admitted to them that lie 
could have had one of the boxes, and 
if lie had it he would bet $50 they 
could not discover the trick.

James Hurst, to whom Phil Lott first 
made his disclosures, corroborated his 
friend in every particular.

So far. therefore, the prosecution 
has clinched many points and the de- . scheme at the Kingston end. I believe

It was ! Phil gets his high moral

MENS
FUR-
LINED
COATS

I November 31H. H. FUDGER, President. J. W OOD, Manager.ing out unlawful selling of liquor. He 
had been appointed a preventive offi
cer in a local option township, and 
one of his first acts was to catch in an 
Illegal whiskey dive a number of the 
men who secured him the appoint
ment. This act caused people to talk, 
and Phil liked the notoriety he got. 
His natural appetite for notoriety was 
whetted. And when Byron mentioned 
bogus ballot boxes to him he saw his 
grand opportunity. You can see proof 
of his liking for the role of detective in 
the clrcumstahce that he went to King
ston and shaved off his mustache to 
disguise himself In order to locate 
the man who was engineering the

*
but I have taken this means to show J g 
the world how I have been treated. At | • 
least three men, millionaires, who have | • 
had at heart my endeavors to bring • 
about universal happiness, have gone • 
back on me, and It Is those men whom 
1 shall show up. The rest in the tail 
Is giving me ample Urne to prepare my q 
defence, and the quiet and peace away e 
from the wrangling world provides for 
me opportunity to think.”

Samuel Lewis. jr„ who Is attending 
to _Ml»s Kneeland's interests, was not 
Inclined to treat the aged debtor seri
ously.

New York, Nov, 20.—(Special.)—Once 
worth $300,000, which he says he lost 
thru the indiscriminate endorsement 
of friends' notes, Francis Way land

r.
STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.

g m
Glen, a well-known writer on econo
mics and the prophet of universal hap
piness and International peace, is an 
inmate of Ludiow-Street Jail, for ;he 
non-payment. of a paltry sum of #60, 
which Miss Josephine Marion Knee 
land, a free-lance stenographer, says 
he owes her. She took at his dictation 
and transcribed many of the letters in 

| which he propounded bis theories of 

good will among men.
Misa Kneeland 

man F. Kneeland, 
cate-general of New York State. When 
(she could not collect the amount of her 
claim she placed her case In the hands 
of Kneelaild, La Fetra & Glaze of No.

Judgment by default

: .

A Boot for the ^Wan Who Walks\I

We have just got to 
that point where, while 
we do not begrudge 
any furrier the trade 
he does—we do hate to 
see his patrons paying 
for what one patron of 
our store said to us the 
other day was “dirt” 
compared to our goods 
—and he was compar
ing price „ with price 
and quality with qual
ity when he said it— 
and without adding a 
word to his opinion 
we’ll ask you to take 
the trouble to compare, 
too, before you buy— 
say—a fur-lined coat—
Fur-lined coats—35.00 to 
360.00-

v

1
I

“He thinks he can go around the 
wofIM Incurring debts for his so-called 
'reciprocity leagues' without being held 
responsible,” said Lewis. "Here is a 
letter he wrote to Miss Kneeland In 
excuse for not paying her.”

The letter was written in No. ,;01 
Hancock-street, on Oct. 23. It reads:

"Miss Kneeland,—Give out to any one 
copies of my letter to Sheehan, Nic >11 
and Gorman, in which I say that 'Ro
man Catholics and Hebrews do not 
murder their unborn children by the 
million,' and charge $2 extra for it. By 
Thursday you will have an active de
mand for copies of my letters. The 
words 'accursed Orangemen' in my let
ter to The Ottawa Evening Journal cut 
off my supplies. Men whom I did not 
suspect of being Orangemen- some like 
Mr. Carnegie—are. I had to change ray 
planfs at once and get new pastures.
"I suspect the Sheehans are ’alt and 

'alf, Roman Catholics and Orangemen. 
P. H.
Yours respectfully,

"P.S.^-The better the day the better 
the deed."

Ill a letter he wrote to Lewis, after 
receiving the summons, Glen said . ev- 
eral multi millionaires had "gone back 
on" him because he had offended them 
by writing "accursed Orangemen." He 
traces all his trouble» to the work of 
Orangemen, who, he says, have been 
antagonistic to his peace crusade among 
Roman Catholics.

I fence tally is a zero mark- 
[ stated oil the streets to-day that the his wife, who, I am told, is deeply re
defence would produce three men who ‘ ligious. She has a strong Influence 
would swear that Phil Lott offered over hlm. I believe, too. that Phil's 
them 3100 apiece If they would use the sense of right asserted Itself and over- 
trick boxes. It is also expected that i powered his natural inclination to re- 
Byron Lott will deny the story of his | ject the scheme because an exposure 
brother. Bvron Lott has not yet ap- , would drag his brother down. This 
pea red on the scene, and it is said he ] sense of right, coupled with his over- 
is away hunting. As the deer season ( powering love of fame, caused him to 
is over, he may take sufficient interest go Into the scheme and lure his victims 
In the proceedings to come to Belleville j on. In the witness box yesterday Phil’s 
next week. ! eyes filled with tears when he' realized

G. F. Sheplèy, K.C.. of Toronto, who the position he had placed his brother 
has been employed by the Dominion | in. His best side was out then. The 
government to look after Its Interests, 
came down on the midnight train and 
was present in court tins morning. He 
took no part in the cross-examination 
of the witnesses, but sat a silent lis
tener beside Col. Percy Sherwood and 
Secret Service Inspector Chamberlain, 
the two keen Dominion government 
detectives.

turn from

.is a cousin of Still-!
1

former judge advo-

i ► ;

■M:
! 246 Broadway.
I was obtained against Glen, and on 
j Thursday he was arrested by City 
I Marshal Rocca and placed in jail. Sev- 
eral wealthy admirers of the old man „t 
once offered to satisfy the judgment, 

: but he declined their aid firmly and 
i courteously. .
; Glen was been yedterday In his cramp- 
■ ed quarters. Altho distressed at his posi
tion. he said with pride he woulà stay 
In confinement for the legal 15 days, 
and then would be ready to protect 

j himself. He is 70 years old, and wlf n 
i his scholarly face set off by a long, 
i white beard, present» a venerable and 
j dignified appearance. He was dressed 
neatly in a suit of black broadcloth.

1 In telling of his troubles he said:
! “I am a victim of the Orangemen, 
j They have been down on me sir!ce I 
published an article ip The Ottawa 
Evening Journal, In which I attacked 
them as standing In the way of the 
Canadian Reciprocity League.

“I do not care, however," he con
tinued. turning to the more recent af
fair. "I shall pay Miss Kneeland in 
good time the money I justly owe her.

, S
Just a few days over one 

month and Christmas will be 
here—If you want to be 
properly clothed for that fes
tive season, you will need to 
get your order in at once for 
a fur jacket—Alaska Seal or 

/'Persian Lamb. You know 
what a reputation we have 
for quality and fashion. alF 
the right price! Don’t experi
ment in buying furs—It’s a 
costly thing to do—Write us 
for the new catalogue—Call 
to-day.

-other side of Ills character Is the un
natural side. You can't conceive a man 
giving' such damaging testimony 
against his brother, who had never 
done him any harm, and against whom 
appeared to bear no grudge, unless you 
believe that he entertained a righteous 
regard for the sanctity and safety of 
the ballot, or that he wanted the fame 
that attaches to a hero. Phil regards 
himself as a hero. He thinks he 
has done the right thing. That is the 
way I sized him up after hearing his 
testimony, and I never saw the man 
before."

:

* m
MeCarren is. Blood will tell.

F. W. Glen."Scrutineer** Storr.
ÿ t 'James Gay. No. 2, West Huntingdon, 

a scrutineer for Mr. Porter in the elec
tion, told of a conversation with 
Simeon Ashley, the deputy returning 
officer at the poll. Gay examined the 

I box thoroly and Ashley said: “There 
i is no wire handle about that one." He 
said he could have had one of the trick 
boxes if he had wanted it. and if he 
had' one he would bet $50 that Gay 
could not discover the trick. Ashley 
further said that sixty bogus ballot 
boes were to be used in Western On
tario. y

Paul Sherry of West Huntingdon, 
scrutineer for "Porter, told a similar 

! story* Ashley told him he could have 
had a bogus ballot box if he had want
ed it. The Conservative scrutineer had 
been warned to be on the lookout for 
the boxes.

T. J. Reilly, the Kingston school 
teacher who had the scheme in hand, 
was called but did not respond.

Wilbert Carter and Harry Lane told 
of being sent to Lott’s house at Spring- 
brook for the boxes.

Alex. White, farmer, of .Sidney, swore 
he was a regular subscriber to The
Ontario. He had seen the copy of Nov. I - ^ .
4. Mr. McCamon queried along a line ^a'ly ,fen wlt¥®«!d. „ J ,
that might possibly Indicate the pub- 1 n^h.°,not'only compelled in pro-
llcation of a bogus "Ontario." White l cll!"t, * ae'

sume in one case a hostile attitude to
wards another, but had to practice 
similar unfriendliness with litigation 
in the case of Bell v. Lott, being mat* 
terially, even vitally supported by his 
adversary.

"Mr. Vance suggests that Phil Lott’s 
story, by which Mr. Stratton has been 
incidentally connected with the bogus 
ballot-box outrage, cannot be accepted 
on the ground that his name wa* only 
introduced because he had not resign
ed earlier and that, If such had been 
the case, another member of the cabi
net would have been associated with 
the affair. Mr. Vance must have over
looked the fact that Phil Lott was well 
aware of the fact that the provincial 
secretary had resigned when he went 
on the stand, the event being known 
In Belleville hours before.”

■ :

.

ACTED AGAINST LOTT.

Hop. J. R. Stratton’s statement was 
shown E. Guss Porter on Saturday. 
Mr. Porter said: “Mr. Stratton contends 
that Phil Lott must have dragged his 
name into the affair because of his re
fusal to accede to his (Lott's) request 
in the summer for the remission of a 
liquor fine. The firm of Porter & 
Carnew acted for the complainant 
against Phil Lott In that affair, and on 
learning that the department was like
ly to turn a favorable ear to the de
fendant's request, asked for delay in 
order to place before It reasons for 
not extending to Lott the relief sought, 
and on the delay being granted these 
reasons were presented. I believe Phil 
Lott knew of the efforts made by my 
firm to defeat his object. The late 
provincial secretary’s claim, therefore, 
would seem decidedly inconsistent with 
the condition of things which hds ac- 

profeselonal

ther i
Our leader" this season is a 
fur-lined ccat in a fine musk rat - 
lined custom tailored beaver 
shell with an otter ap f\f\ 
or Persian lamb kK I collar at................... OU.UU

sTie W. & D. DINEEN CO.,limited KPanels Way land Glen, 30 year* ago. was 
a citizen of the town of Oèhnwa and a 
member of parliament to? South Ontario. JOP

tpei

He

Car. Venge and Temperance Sts., 
Toronto.

NEW BIG DRY GOODS FIRM.
VX.

CRITICIZES CHURCH SUBTERFUGES Receive» Charter end Start» Busi
ness-Land Companies Launched. be 

■ w
Some Methods to Raise Fonds a 

Positive Disgrace, Says Pastor.
MdiTl ae. A new wholesale, drygood.s millinery 

and general haberdashery firm ha* re
ceived a provincial charter. It will be 
known as BeattY Kerr and Verner, 
Limited, is capitalized at $100,000, and 

includes W. H. Beatty, C. W. Beatty, 
David Fasken, jl M. Kerr and T. H. 
Verner. Messrs, kerr and Verner were 

respectively buyer and traveler of the 
Wyld, Darling Co. The firm will begin 
business at once, having occupied pre
mises on Welllngton-street for the past 
month. The charter gives power to en
ter the retail trade as well.

Other incorporations are: A. McKli-
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*In Zion Congregational Church last 

night, the pastor. Rev. E. D. Silcox, * -1
was

]Vien’s $7*00 U,stcrs Underpriced

$4.95
Thirteen Cases in Limited Area at 

Doncaster and Causes Will 
Be Inquired Into.

at lspeaking on the occasion of its seven
tieth anniversary, urged strongly that 
an effort be made to clear the mortgage 
of $13,000 upon the edifice by the end 
cl the year. All that was needed to
be rajsed was half that amount, since « . _ .
the denomination in England had, of- had seen the bogus Globe, and IT he

hadn t been warned he would have
Do you want a nice thick -warm ceat to drive in this J 

winter ? If your business mares you travel the country roads * 
behind a horse or team you can’t do much better than buy one • 
of these Frieze Ulsters with the storm collars. They’ll keep £ 
the wind and snow at a distance, and they fit snug about the e 
neck. Underpriced here to-morrow.

•
46 Men’s Heavy Frieze Winter Uliters, in e dark Oxford grey shade, # 

made double-breasted with high storm collar, tab tor throat and good, warm, . 0 
wear-resisting tweed linings,thoroughly sewn and finished, sizes 36- 
44, regular $8.50 and 17.00, on sale, special Tuesday........................

t.
fered to contribute the remainder. In ̂  , u , , ... „ ..
order to fill obligations, however, the *a^en ^or the real thing. He thought
church must have its allotment fully (be t-opy of The Ontario he saw was 
promised by the end of next month, and ; tbe Foods, 
the pastor urged immediate action in.
view of this. James Hurst, the friend and eonfl-

On the general subject of giving, Mrijdant of Phil, related the interview
Silcox had some criticisms to offejr ad 
to means adopted In some churches Mr 
raise funds.

"I sometimes think,” he said, "that it 
Is a positive disgrace. Base subterfuges 
are used and efforts made to get money 
In all. kinds of ways. I have heard of 
such things as grab-bags, necktie so
cials, votin# on the prettiest girl, and 
on the best preacher.”

The residents of Doncaster are grow
ing somewhat uneasy over the spread 
of typhoid fever in that locality. In a 
limited area not far beyond the end of 

the street car tracks on Broadvlew- 
lop & Sons, Limited, of West Lome, avenue, and north of the Swiss Cot- 
$lu0,000; Canada-Cuba Land and Fruit 
Co., Limited, of Toronto, $600,000, in
cluding W. H. Maw, barrister, Charles 
Mills, merchant, and W. A. McLean, 
civil servant; Ontario Veteians’ Land 
Co., Limited, of Toronto, $200,000, 'to 
carry on the business of a land com
pany, with the usual provisions and re
strictions," including Charles L. Har
ris, Hurry 8. BlumenthaL merchants.
John Gillet, banker, John A
sura nee dealer, and Joseph M. Low, all
of Detroit; Pease Manufacturing Co.,
Limited, of Toronto, $60,000; Mount 
Forest Driving Pairk. Pleasure and Ex
hibition Co., Limited. $5000; Erie Bas- ,. -ket Co., Limited, of Leamington, 520.- ”P 1 investigating, who will report • 
000: Garton Mills, Limited, of Toronto. 1,1 a tew days. Or. Page will himself J 
$40,000: F. E. Karn Co., Limited, of examine -the; locality to-day.
Toronto, $40,000: The Coupe Manufaev Dr. Hodgetts of the Provincial Board • 
turing Co., Limited, of Toronto, $40,- of Health has had no special report of • 
000: Hamilton Storage Co., Limited, the matter, but will have the matter • 
$25.000; Bell Building Syndicate Co., carefully looked into. He thought * 
Limited, of Guelph. $40,000: British that the water of the district might * 
Type Founders Agency, Limited, of To- be under analysis, but could 
ronto, $25,000, including Thomas H. tain on Sunday night.
Sears, publisher, and others; Globe Dr. Sheard had not heard of the out- Î 
Paint and Varnish Co., Limited, of, break, which It outsld the city limits, Ï

but will send a man p to-day to en- * 
H. H. Warner & Co., Limited, of I quire what risks the city maw be un- a 

Great Britain, wholesale drugs, with j dergolng. e
E. H. Wooley as agent; Arizona Camp I As most of the families affected have • 
Bay Gold Mining Co. of Ontario. Lim- ! been using water from the same well • 
ited, of Arizona, with Charles Brent I It Is supposed that this may be the • 
of Rat Portage as attorney, and the source of the epidemic but one or two : • 
American Dyewood Co. of Pennsylva- other possible causes hâve been sugg-st- * 
nia, with A. W. Leltch of Hamilton ed and will be investigated •
agent, are granted Ontario licenses. The sewage arrangements" the proxi- Î

mity of a knackery, and thé milk *
ply are among these suggestions.
,.Dr- Sliea,h. who has attended som,’ of • 
(he patients, did not think the out ! • 
break serious, and believed the pre.au-1 • 
ttons being taken would be effective n • 
restraining It.

Was Scared Away and Escaped-- 
Railway Companies Agree as to 

Crossing.

ofConfident of Phil.

«
t#ge Hospital, It Is stated there have 
been 13 coses within the last two

t,

Torltuto Junction, Nov. 2U.—During ser
vice In Aunette-street Methodist Church 
this morning G. W. Edgar went down Into 
the basement, as he was feeling unwell. 
About the same time a man whom Mr. Ed
gar did not know entered the basement 
from the side door and proceeded to Inves
tigate. At length the étranger made for 
the choir's cloak room and was Just about 
to enter it when he saw Mr. Edgar and 
made a bolt for the side door, with the lat
ter ill close pursuit. The suspected thief 
was running down Quebee-avejiue towards 
the collegiate Institute building when Inst 

and succeeded In making good his

months. One physician has had five 
cases in e

A three families within six 
weeks, and several other families have 
suffered from the disease.

Dr. Page, medical health officer for 
the township in which the infected dis
trict lies, thought « the number report
ed was somewhat

■v
in

75 UndcrPriced Suits
: 4EXPECTED OX NOV. 24. Benson, in-

» I76 Men’s Fall and Winter Suite, conzisting of fine English and domestic 
tweed," in Scotch effect, light and dark colors, ip nobby stripe patterns, also 
dnrk Oxford grey in a plain heavyweight cheviot, made up in the latest 
single and double-breasted sacque style, good linings and trimmings 
and splendid fitting, sizes 34-44, regular $8.60,16.00, $10.00 and C <1 
$12.00, on stile Tuesday

VChefoo, Nov. 20.—An attack on Etre 
Mountain is expected to occur Nov. 
24, according to Chinese who left Dalnv 
yesterday. The Chinese further report 
that the Japs continue to arrive at the 
rate of 1000 a day. On Nov. 13 the 
Chinese say they saw fifty guns brought 
Into Dalny. The Japanese said they 
had captured them.

exaggerated, but 
could hot say definitely without refer
ring to his books. He has had an m-

t TRICK MALLPT BOXES.
• ;

Buffalo 
ville. Ont., 
g ress which has 
table sensation, 
been given regarding an alleged con
spiracy 
"trick"

Couriers .Over at Belle- 
»^,,su4t is in pro

created a verl- 
evldence having

i i *
7*■uq .mi up ct *roi

hou
seen, 
escape.

to use In certain districts Yesterday morning a large gang of men 
ballot boxes which were im- wol‘k to construct a crosslug for

ported just previous to the Dominion, , , K " Cswtbni-avenue switch across
election. They are said not to have i,"l'!tlon ru"',1 lo Campbell's mills. Chief been brought ^nto servie oi, £cou,u :

of suspicion which in some way was which was done. Shortly after noon Chief 
excited, and espionage which was em- | Key re heard that work had been resumed 
ployed. The plan of operation of the j »« the crossing ami went over to investl- 
"trick" or “patent" ballot box?s, as ; He learned that an amic able nnder-
they are variously called, was thus tie- atanding had been arrived at between the 

t | . . , scribed by one of the witnesses -it w", railway companies, and allowed I he
Lott had revealed to him the conspir- , 8Res !lt work to proceed. Meanwhile citizens resld-
acy that was on foot, to use the ballot ' w Lilo^s nâ LhC lnt?ntio" fet big on the east side of Cawthrn-avenue find
boxes, Lott having apparently confided i TÙ extfa ballots and have them initialed themselves hemmed completely in by rail 
in his friend to the fullest extent. On the night before and placed in a secret j way switches and level crossings, 
one occasion Lott had told him that t,omPartment at the top of the box, > l-arge congregations attended the morn- 
the Ontario government had nalrt ZM . where they could not be seen. Aften }ng and evening anniversary services lo-day «ST f" Kpat:rntmon thedlTx d The !was closed and aea.el w^^nme-sUee, MelhocU

intricate mechanism of the trick was | ^ ba,rots were released It was the, Hh„r„ preached tn the morning Jn ihe
_______  . ful|y described by Lott to Hurst. Intention to use these ballot boxes in evening the pulpit was occupied by Rev.'

London, Nov ‘’0 -Cant r-irrnn of Government Detective Chamberlain Htro'’8: Conservative polls, where there E. N. Baker of Broadway Tabernacle, who 
the liner Grange which arrived vnsle/ to,d nt *oin« to phll Lott’s house, and ! 'vould not be many Liberal voters, but, preached an eloquent sermon from Rather.

arrii:W7i!5S'«rs2i „: — i«•.'“!'-« «■ -i&rsura?zweather was hazy, and no vessel was Evidence of considerable importance'!0 , werT switched into a. secret recep- loose collections and what may come in 
visible. It is not believed the shots waH *Iven bV Arthur Reid, Returning-; tac,f* ,wht"re they wer^ dead to the l«ter, will foot up about $600. 
were tired bv any Russian. The incident °ffiter VVilliajns’ election clerk. He ! world* These delectable Inventions are ! Kpv- J>r. A> .F BroughtII, rector of St. 
was probably due to careless target E1,ld hE knew Byron Lott, who went to!®ald to have been sent to the Dominion J ' hu^'b. roronio occupied the
practice by some British warship. , ’>" 'be Tuesday previous to by way of Watertown and may there- S,,lr/'*n f ^“yjlnet nre’ie'hing

- the election. Byron asked him if heUore.be credited as the invention of in the mw'lng. At the siS!'service s! 
had any ballots, and wanted to sec Yankee genius for mechanics and ras- 5 p.m. there were two baptisms
one, as he wanted to show a young cality. There may be some question Nt. John's Sabbath School met' for the
follow how to vole. Reid told him whether or not similar boxes were any- 'first time In their new rooms In the hase-
Ihere were no ballots there, as Mr. where used in the recent election on m,nt of the church today.
Williams had taken them with him this side the line. (■ G. Wright and George Nichols.
Williams locked them up every night ------------------------------------- dPns' and B' w Murray. John Gonata
along with his seal, and nobody conld 
gel hold of them. Mr. Williams had 
gone north to deliver the ballot boxes 
and ballots. When Byron asked for the 
ballots, Reid told him there 1— 
chance for any crooked work. It

WVWWWWWVWWWW^fWVWN

Pur Coats for ]\\en

We sell all kinds of fur coats except “snide” one*. We 
have fi r coats at all prices except “ fanev ’’ prices. Our fur 
store is, the sensible kind of a store, where we give j’ou the 
best kind of fur we can get at moderate, reasonable prices.

?They also saw 
150 prisoners, including three officers, 
brought In. Three more heavy guns 
recently arrived from Japan.

Loti
!.. » "lwrli

MaiÆ * minie
SAUSAGE LIKE WEAPON. not ascer- men

in Corby's office between him
self, Lott, Guss Porter and Harry 
Corby and agreed with the previous 
witnesses In his account. He told how

Chefoo. Nov. 20.—(3.30 p.m.)—The local 
Russian consul has received from Pon 
Arthur a letter, describing the use by 
the Japanese of

sen,
Juin

Toronto, $40.000. * her.
a. peculiar missile, 

which looks like a long sausage. The 
Japanese, throw It into the trenches 
and it bursts, giving off an odor so 
foul that if ft is not thrown out of :he 
trenches immediately the soldiers faint 
The gas is not fatal in Its effect.

left
Men’s Russian Calfskin Fur Coats, made from dark and full furted 

skins, beet linings, deep collars, splendid coat to wear, special | g g g furiat su

1°

hav

Men’s Black Corsican Lamb Fur Coa;e,even glossy curl,splen
didly finished, extra good value..................................... ...................... 21.00

eonBRITISH f-HIP HIT BY SHOT. Men’s Astrachan Lamb Fur Coats, rich even glosej carl, an (% C Art 
extra good coat and very ejecial at this price..........  ........... ZOellUHUp- 111WAS THOMPSON ICILLHDÎ Men’s Canadian Raccoon Fur Coats, made from selected rn An 
heavy furrea and dark skins,extra well made and finished, special OU.UU JUS

Fort William, Nov. 19.—A deep mys
tery surrounds the death of A. H. P

CroThompson, a portrait agent from Mont
real, whose body was found floating in 
the Kamlnlstlqula River at an early 
hour yesterday afternoon. A bruise on
the head, and the fart that the body _______
did not sink, gives rise to the belief 1 A^W. Thnnutenn of Toronto Prrhn 
that the man was not drowned. A elg- Victim of I^onl Pi '*P*

MAY HAVE i-EN MURDERED. an

iuch^CpmPLESMracÊn^^TC. ‘Ifc ' Skln'I,Ue»,’î

w*ttoTpmn3in,^n6mrX^.^,TMl,m-theo",y'uetl104

OtTicx Hocnf—Q a. m. logp. m. Sunday,. 1 to 4 p. li.

the

wa?
Inalnlficant fad concerning the tragedy is 

that last Wednesday night Thompson 
spent a considerable time with a pnriy 
of men, one of whom wag robbed of a 
purse containing about $20(1 In mon-y 
and cheques. The following morning 
Thompson piloted the man who had 
been fleeced to the spot where the 
pevketbook, from which all the money 
had been taken away, had been con
cealed. The question now arises, did 
the man who stole the money, fearing 
Thompson would Inform, commit the 
murder.

*P<
Ml“The shop for Keen Prices." News that her andown son. whom she 

looked forward to seeing next week, 
has been drowned, probably murdered.
In the Kamlnlstlqula district, has al
most prostrated Mrs. Annie Thompson 
of 6 Belshaw-street.

from Port William on Saturday, telling studying hypnotism and spiritualism, 
her that the body of her son, A. H. admitting, however, that she was fa- 
Thompjson, was found floating In the rPi!lar wlth menial science, but, at 
Kamlnlstlqula. There was a bruise on factlmr'ih^rewith^''"^1^ ^ dl88aU8' 

the head, and this, combined with the At the close of the first lesson stu- 
fact that the body did not sink, aug- dents were given the privilege of wlth- 
gested that there had been foul play drawing, if they so desired, without 

The story of Thompson's previouj any thar8c being made for Instruction 
adventures, as gleaned from other alleady X|ven, but there was no dig- 
sources, suggests the murder theory ! «entlng voice.
and gives the authorities In Fort Wfié ! Toward the close of the term the 
liam a clue. On Wednesday night last class WPrc constrained to recognize, in 
the unfortunate man spent a consider- a l,leaeinS manner, the good work done 
able time with a party of men who by ,heir dpvoted teacher, and to this 
robbed one of their number of $'>00 end a beautiful gift, accompanied by 
Thompson saw more of the theft th in an address, was presented to her. Mrs. 
he was supposed to. and with a view m Guthrie look an active part in all that 
thwarting the efforts of the thie- : aPPertalned thereto, thereby expressing 
watched where the purse wag conceal- be[ Persona! gratitude to Mrs. Stewart, 
ed. On the next morning he lea the Aft<*r ,hc ,aP8e of a month Mrs. 
victim to the «pot and there found the CJuthrl« called on her teacher, and ex- 
povkethook. minus the monev The preH8ed dissatisfaction and requested 
police believe that the thief fearing the retur“ oi a oubstantial portion of 
lest Thompson inform on him"comma- ,hp/ee 8hP had paid’ tor thc very ab- 
ted the murder. surd reason that she had studied along

Thompson was a portrait agent tri- othpr line8, whlch w(>re. unfortunately, 
veling out of Montreal and was In his SL ,varlan''p, wl,h the teaching of 
30th year. Mrs. Thompson I, a widow Christian Science.
and he was her only son Owing to Mrs. Guthrie’s unwilling

ness to abandon these objectionable 
doctrines, Mrs. Stewart could not con
scientiously continue the relations of 

Editor World: In regard to the dlf- teacher and student, and therefore 
ference which existed between the To voluntarily offered Mrs. Guthrie a re- 
ronto fhri.He, L V \ ? l0" bate half the tuition fee if she would

to Christian Science Institute and sign a paper forfeiting any further
Mrs. Eliza Guthrie it is only justice claims upon her (Mrs. Stewart) as her 
to Mrs. I. N. Stewart, principal of said teacher- These conditions were refus-
instltute, and Miss R. Hector stu- ed' and subsequently legal proceedings
dent, that thc public should be In- wprp ln8tituted to recover the whole
formed of the facts. Amount, but. as her case was abso-

The reports of the case, which have lute,y wlthout foundation, from a legal 
received wide publicity thru the press 8tandpolnt, she finally. consented to 
made it appear that Mrs. Stewart had the settlement already suggested, 
obtained from Mrs- Guthrie a sum of In conversation with Mrs. Stewart 
money by deceit and falsehood. This to ,earn the facts in connection with 
is utterly untrue, and would need no the case, she expressed regret that such 
denial if Christian Scientists only were unl,°cessary and unpleasant conditions 
concerned in the matter. should have arisen, and, she too, feels

Mrs. Guthrie applied In the usual 15 10 be due t0 the cause of Christian 
tem. a good appetite and abundance manner to said Institute to receive.4n- sclence. and her many students, that, 

corpse Came to Life of health." struction in the class of 1904. the true history of this case be given
l-ondc. Nor. 19 - App.rn.ttobilled hr , '"'’ J':* Çon^ntrated Students are not accepted by Chris- to thp nubile

" (rain at Leghorn. Italy, Giovanni Crlstil " h'?' *, 1°U <'a i,*’, t î.""5.,0 h'r 'lan Science teachers If they are ——--------------
was removed to fln undertaker’» Ai ,y. . *N(V °tner medic ine benefit» so [known td be asaodated with 'hvnnot.
daybreak the following morning hi* quickly, Mlv per box. or six boxes for | ism. spitituallum. or any “iKm” -- 
vorpse” on me to life. and. disgusted with $2.50. at all dealers in medicine, or Pol- "ologv" that is at variant*» 
inalr:îkredShomend,nMH’ up a hat Sf1 * Hartford. Conn.. U.S.A.. and principle of Christian Sc ienc e
and walked home. | Kingston, Ont. When Mrs. Guthrie made application

ten134wnr- 
ntlne

snd W. A. Baird, lay representatives, will 
meet the bishop of the dloeese on Wednes- 

_ . , <lay morning, when a successor to the pre-
Guelph. Nov. 10.—(Special.)—J. W. present rector will be chosen.

Lyon, president of the Guelph Street Eva ‘bp 1,4 yp?r old, daughfer of
r. , Mr. and Mrs. Shells. Vanauley-strcct. To-
Railway Board.has purchased the pro-j ronto. wan visiting her nnHe and mint. Mr. 

crooked work the witness had In his rerty held in reserve for the city, known 1 and Mr8- William Ellis. 118 Edmund-strect,
m^%:rnR^;!,rWef:ruththa^nt8t: aS ,he La(e home,sad. Some month, !» .'ti

of Phil Loll s story Phil the clty secured an option on the search of the town waa instituted. IV. J.
,ha, on Tuesday? Nov.’ L* Byron'went [ I-roPcrty which expired on Oct. 15 last, dN.

lo u ilIianiK office to try to get. hold i was renewed for a month. A second then «II traces of her have been lost.
of one of (hr ballots to be used in get- application for renewal was refused un- (’onstable Rydlng is seriously 111 with
ting some extras struck off at a print- 1 tew* me city would consent to pay $200 Lypboid fever, und no person is allowed to 
ing office. ! to the owner. Mr. Lyon and his col- 800 blm °1,tHldp f,1P members of his house-

Then Mr. McCamon took hold of the leagues oil the board endeavored to per- h<£L»rnd 7im,!lred^rt°Mv» «t .nv- m tho 

hlm4 Zr tIO,d UL“‘ KUadVhf,COUn(i/ l”,buy *hp proper^ ! Union1’stock VatT’tÆlÆ^®* catticl.ott also saw him that day. Phil ask- a park site, contending that It was tho and 6 of sheep 
ed : "Did Byron tell you of his only desirable property along the line of 

, , , 1,18 railway for this purpose. The op-
I nodded my head.” continued Reid. tt°n Iapsed while the negotiations were Weston Nov -at As L rns„1t of „,,r-

Phiridd it would'1 h°Ut h hilt !î TZ Progress, and as there were several crowded street cars', two Weston boys have
J till said it would have been all right other parties anxious to close a deal, been summoned to attend Magistrate Ellis' 
ir inoy could have g°t the ballots.” -Ir. Lyon on his own responsibility court at Toronto Junction on Tuesday rnorn-

u itncsg explained that before the bal- made'the purchase at $3200. A bylaw Ing to answer to a charge of, being dtsor- 
lots vould he used they would have to "ill be submitted to the ratepayers to deffr on 8 Weston car.
get hold of the returning officer’s stamp. Provide for the taking over of the land -----------

To Mr. DuVernet. witness said he 1>y the municipality, pending the enact 
told Phil that Carman had printed 309 ment of new legislation authorizing the Charles Durand for *>m« vear, cast i 
extra ballots. He (Reid) wanted to get board to assume control of the site. The resident of Egllnt'on, 1I«1 nt his home’oi*
hold ot the scheme. He knew there property comprises fifteen acres and is Saturday evening after a short Illness from
was something disreputable and dis- most admirably suited for park pur- ; cancer of thc liver Deceased was a mem- 
honest on foot. poses. It has a frontage of over a quar- I ho'' of st- Clement's Church and leaves a

1er of a mile along the picturesque,1 8,ld Wown-up family,
speedway and a splendid frontage *ome comments arc beard
the line of the street railway.
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BUYS FOR THE CITY.
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MONEY Aer.
t\ »ndwas no 

was On i
Why
OhO >1 n$10 to $800 to loan on fur

niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your possei- 

We will try to please you.

ha4 She Sullen, Discontented, 
Morose, Low Spirited

Wh<
•On
tosion.
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are

KELLER & CO vh
Bel• i144 Yoage st (First Floor;. 

Phone Main 6336.Brace Ip—Vitalize Nerves and 
Blood with

R
scheme?" hr«.|

h.
InMONEY It j on wans to bevrow 

meney on household goods* 
piano*, organs, horses a.id 

call and see us. Wo 
I A snvance you anyamomnl

from glC up same day as you 
e v *Ppiy foi h. Money can os 

paid in fell at any rime, or ie 
I HA II or twelve monthly par-
LU AN pients to suit borrower. We 

V” hare an entirely now plaaif 
Jei.dlo*. Call and get oie 
terms. Phono*-Main 4233.

W

FERR0Z0NELA W« s
SlidV ws
ts.JThe Effect Is Instant—Makes You 

Snap and Dance with 
Vitality.

er.-i |
North Toronto

PmOvercoat Style 
and Economy

Mr. DuVernet was rather severe
True economy Consists in Rcid for no‘ telling anybody that he 
, _. I believed there was something wrong,having your Overcoat or | thus tpreventiVig Us accomplishment.

Suit made of a material and 
in a style that will be stylish 
until it is worn out. Everv 
economical man 
wear a good top coat 
than a single season. We 
introduce the fashions, 
others fellow where they 
can.

Winter Overcoats.................... $25.00 to $80
............................822.60 to $30

min
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foriYour appetite is gone.

What little you cat brings no satis
faction.

You're getting blue and melancholy— 
you can’t .rest or sleep.

Nervous prostration is staring you in 
the face.

Your unstrunk nerves can only be 
nourished back to health by a nerve 
tonic like Ferrozone. It cures weak
ness of the inner nerves, gives vitality 
and strength to the blood and nervous 
system, makes all the organs work in 
harmony.

The following experience of Mrs. D. 
P. Court land of Myrtle prove, the 
prompt action of Ferrozone.

“I had no nerve strength.
“My appetite was poor and my system 

was out of order.
”1 felt weak and dispirited, was tired 

out the whole day long.
"Ferrozone accomplished wonders.
“It gave me a strong nervous sys-

D. R. McNAUGHT & CO. *K8on nwof what Is
termed undue haste on the part of the 
«ou ncll In giving the local option by la -v 
both its readings it the last meeting of 
the council. There are frten Is of the mea
sure who think It would have been ad vis 

KtiAoirorf , .. , al'le to have awaited the declaration >f tin*
Knocked from his reet and carried provincial government on the teumoranee

. Tor some distance by a car at the corner «inestion before a definite position
is nn- of King and Yonge streets. P.C. William taken by the council' ns to ’oral option.

John Rrdford (138) had a thrilling There is no proapcct of any strong vompe- 
escape from death on Saturday after- î!î'on for Positions In next year’H ••oundl. 
noon. ^ The present body is regarded ns conservn-

ThÀ nnnHnpifir «f ««« . tlvel.r progressive, and entire harmony has
reilizc th L dld not r re va lied among the members tliruout tin-
realize the enormity of his offence, nor jour.

I (he immobility of the obstacle until the 
j , ever fender struck. Then there was a grlnd-

liatehed in Canada, is, a study in char- i ing as the wheels vainly flew around. 
a‘ tplL oLu,n'5er ”f pgal gentlemen At this moment the officer shifted his 
in the Hotel Quinte, Belleville, were feet and the crash was awful, 
discussing his motives when one of ; 
them said:

t'iron
"LOANS."

*com :c.lawlor Building SKlngSt WCHRISTIAN SCIENCE CASE.but Reid said he didn't have time.
Tliis concluded the day's proceedings, 

and the magistrate adjourned the 
until Friday next at 1(1 a.m., , 
will go on day by day' until it 
ished.

:THIS CAN’T BE TRI B. À f

1when it APPRECIATION OF MR. STRATTON. Si
S

Peterboro, Nov. 19__ J. A. Lawless of
Toronto-has bought out W. H. Knapp, 
Broprletor of the Balmoral Hotel. Mr. 
Lawleas was until recently secretary 
and steward of the Lambton Golf 
and Country House, 
erably enlarge the hotel.

In a meeting .of the West Peterboro 
Liberals this afternoon ,a resolution of 
appreciation of the services rendered 
the riding for the past sixteen years by 
Hon. J. R. Stratton, and expressing 
regret at his retirement was moved by 
F. D. Kerr and seconded by John 
O’Brien.

James Quinn, an old resident of Pe
terboro, died this morning. He was 7$ . 
years of age.

waexpects to 
more diPHILIP A. LOTT.

A
Phil A. Lott, who involves hie only- 

brother in one of the deepest and most 
diabolical political conspiracies

KMayor Fisher w-ji% understood to 
express a wish last year that ho wpnld r,ot 
again he asked to continue tils office after 
tip1 i nd of the present year, but many 
ratepayers have already decided to ask hlr.i 
to reconsider this decision

Eye witnesses say that If the fender j stm-t. D&lsriïï? dfe'd 'ÎÏÏÆ'Æ'm 

had been some feet higher P. C. William illness of over four mouth,. Decease 1 ieav, s 
John Bedford (138) would assuredly a family of islx sons and one daughter, the 
have been run over. The newsboys | Irtter being Mrs. f. M. t'rea lv of Ti’avis- 
w-ere busy all evening exhibiting the 'm<>- 
dent In the pavement.

He will eonsld- Ad

*i
»
*«Business Suita "It is unnatural for one man to vol

untarily attempt to destroy his broth
er's charac ter. Phil is a 
streaks. He has streaks of good and 
■streaks of bad. 
of a detective.

!Score’s man of

He has the instincts 
If the story be true, 

and when Byron Lott revealed the con
spiracy to Phil, Phil at once saw the 
opportunity of making a name for 
himself as a detective. Hr had had 

I something to do in the way of ferret-

Wesley Spalding.
TAIIors, Breeches Makers 

Haberdashers.
91 King St West, Toronto

touia.
The Kind You Hate Always Bought

o
Bern the 
Sigmtui» or

with the
of on ovary

35c

%
%V .

A NY man who walks much afoot, 
t\ on business or for pleasure, 

knew* the need of good, 
comfortable, stiff-soled boots to pro
tect his feet. Such a boot is the 
Victor Box Calf Double Sole.

This boot is an ideal walking.boot. 
Pedestrians on all sides attest its 
popularity, 
country roads as for city pavements. 
It is made with a good stout sole, 
of the best oak-tanned leather, yet 
it is not the least clumsy or heavy. 
It is finished very smoothly inside, 
being lined with fine leather. Thus 
the foot has no possible source of 
irritation, as the leather lining 
cannot stretch and crumble or wenr 
through and fray into lumps or 
ridges.

Postman, bank messengers, eollec- 
tors, traveling agents, country 
gentlemen, golfers, tourists — all 
those who travel on foot by road, 
•idepath, sidewalk or pavement 
should wear the Victor Box Calf 
Shoe. It is catalogued as style L 30.

Best box naif leather, leather 
lined throughout, double soles, 
new rouniT too. straight cut 
vamps, one of the most popu
lar boots In the Victor aeries. 

(Aim made in Denzels Kid).
This boot sells for 38.60—at this 
store only—all sizes, all widths.

Just as good for
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